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pavAoi

fhlt tluiiia 4«»la with a plan far %hm partial •olutim

•f paraanaal prablaaa la •ororitiaa at tlia %iraraiV <Mr Oragon aa

it waa •'Tolrad by tha I'araoanal dapartaant and aatabliahad and

diraotad by tfaa Oaan of Woaan. tha eritieal point of tha plan

inrol-rad tha ]^aparation of hoaaanoidiara for affaotira paraaanal

waork in aororitiaa in an affort to halp thaaa organiaatiMta aith

tiMir rariad problma and partiaularly thoaa in flnanoa ahiab had

baan brought an by tha aaaBCMla dapraaid<m of 19S9.

fhla papar vill aadaatar to aat forth «ta antira program

vhioh aaa fonulatad in tha apring of 19iO, and atartad in tfaa fall

of tha a«aa yaar« tlwa eoraring a period of fira yaara*

Tha priaaury purpoaa in raporting thia work ia (1) to ihair

how individual and graap guidiBoa aan ba atada auNra affaotiva by

trainad hoaaaaatMn'i dafinitaly qualiliad to fill auah poaitiona

and how thay halpad to aolva wuay problaaiai (S) to point out to

univaraity affiaiala* to tha affiaara of tha natianal aororitiaa»

to tha alnanaa groiqw, tha naaaa of bringing thaaa organiaationa

into oloaar ralationahip with tha adatiniatration aa aduoational

unita fhnotioning aa a wortfaahila part of tha univeraltyj (S) to

provide inforaation whloh nay aarva aa a gidda and a book of in*

atruotiona to iho va aatployad aa houawaatiMra ia tha ftitura

at tha Paivaraity of Qragmi*
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tlM tHemk l^tt^r «y%iRBlJfttioas naMoiid^d with •AawritAn

o«3.],«g»s And univiMrtltitfi bum d*v«I«9«(l with %im mrly hlitory of

tlw eouatry* vritor t«Iia u«» "fh«t« orgsnlMtiont hmm pAssvd

through uuriouf stagss vith the growth of eollegee end univereitlee*

At tintf theee *e«er«t eooletleet here Immns teheo* end hew exieted

la mh reee etetus* There heue heen OfKm Itisde elth the leeuHlee

end etete legielettxree heee eeught to ebellth theee ergenisetiona*

In aj^te of their heetie growth, there hea heen e atead^ eai>attal«a
I

inte aiBjr of the unlveraitlea tl» taitien**

Betrd*a 1990 Ihtnuel reporta« "that In 1916, 67 fraternitlea

owned 642 heuaea wlued et 112,610,516; while la 1929, 69 fretemlties

owned 1874 houaea irelued et $72,621,174# The Inoreeae in aerority

ewnerahip hea heen e^ielly greet. In 1916, 17 aererltiea owned

76 heuaea welaied et #676,000 end in 1929, 21 aororitiea ewnad 626
2

heuaaa weluad et 118,167,260*"' Aeaording to lira* Martin the

welue 9t aorority heuaaa waa more then #26,000,000 in 1921# tkm goaa

en to eey tfaet the greeteet inereeae in extrewegentay furniahed

heuaea huilt on e nerrow aradit nergin ui^ouhtadly ooourrad during
8

tha yaera heinrean l9iQ end 1929# Aa i^r ea Mrt# M»ba«n oould

diioower, there are no Tiguuree eveileble on tho mmhae huilt eftor 1921#

1# Muagrowe, Ihiyno, Oolleee yrnternltiea# Mow Tork, Tho Interfr&ternity
Omferonoo, 1929#
2# Martin, Xde Shew, The Sorority Mendbo^, 11th odition, Priwtoly
Fuhliehed et 6 Cohden diroot, BmW, 19#l, p, 29#
2# Mehaott, Barbere B«, Houae Maneganant Prohla— oT yretamitiea end Sororitiaa,
Bnraeu of fublieetiona, ToeehOra* Coiiago, uoiwnbie mnveraity, liew York, 1987#



Tbit bttlXdlag irogrftB te'msM on pftrtXf lor mooifitx t«

liotti* MHiborn of tbooo orgwaimntiono as tho ooXXogo onrollMiili

iaeroafoA, md partly In tfao offort of thoao organitatioaa to "koop

up with tho ̂ onoaoo" in tho daya of proaperity*

Tho oatabliahnont of luxurioua houaoa ooatlEig $&0,000 or moro

cm many eollogo eampaaoa gawo riao to a groat nombor of probloaia

whleh had not appoarod boforo, Tho koon eoaipotition whioh dovolopod

botwoon aorority groapa thamaolvaa and tho rivalry botatoon tho

aororltioa and tho dondtory ayatom, in "ruahlng* and in building

proe,raaa« brought tho Qrook lottor organiaationa into a plaoo of

uaduo prondnoaoo in ea^fpua Ufa* Tho probloai waa ihrthor eomplioated

by tho growing popularity of oztraimurrieular aotivitioa, tho omphaaia

m athlotioa and tho omphaaia plaeod on tho aooial lifo of tho modern

oollogo.

In addition to tho ineroaaoMl floaneial obligationa for whioh

tho aororitioa had roaponaiblo* ̂ ro wore tho diffioultioa of

a largo living group# whioh brought on a "flood of poraonallty probloaai**

Tboao wore of gravo eonoom to tho adniniatraticma of tho varloua

inotilmtietta*

In order to moot tho problom of maaa oduoation aund tlm

anltiplioitf of aooial quoationa whioh it had brought# the univoraitioa

hooaaoi vary muoh intoroatod in tho peraonal wolfUro of oaoh individual,

Poraonnol work booamo tho ahibboloth of tho aodom oduoator. Tho now

idea of oduoation waa to adapt it to tho nooda of tho individual,

Sdttoatora began to look to tho individual difforonooa in otudonta and

found that thoy no longer noodod idontioal troatmont* Foraonnol



ttrganlsfttions wv s«1» up with th« r^fponslblUty ttf di*T»lopiiis

IndiTlduAlt along tho lino* of tholr eopaoitieo and poroonalltlof

vhieh aould nako th«B of groaiiost oorvioo to ooolotf. All avallablo

poraomial agonoloo wnro porfootod fdr tho uao of otadonta. Medora

roaoaroh provided a aolontiflo approach to the obolo aorioi of

•tudont ̂ obloae attendant upon tho inereaaod population. Sine#

tho rapid grooth of aooial fraternitioa la oonomnit&nt with the

oxpanaiim of highor odueatian» tho poraonnol dopartnonta of univoral-

tioa wore eager to extend their aerriooa to thia group of atudonta,

tho fraternitioa and aororitles, wlwao problaaa ha4 alroadgr aaauaod

a oortain di^roe of aerlousneaa. To add to that aeriouanoaa. tho

oooaonio doproaaien aooonkuated tholr fiaaaoial diffioultloa and

tho iwoblMu aoeoofanylng finanoial inatabllity. Throughout tho

ooontry tho fraternity ayat<Mi faeod a real oriaia* It vaa a

q^oation whether or not the newly organiiod ohaptora and thoao

housoa whleh had boon built on a narrow margin of erodit oould

aurvivo* Many did not* Eoporta torn* from aatioml efficora that

aemo of -Uieir ohaptora wmt* faoing baidoroptoyf otbora bad gone

inactive* and a great xanaber were moving into tho dondtorioa or

into loaa oaponaivo quartera*

tha ninetoan living groupa at tho ti^nivaralty of Oregon fhood a

alailar aituatlon duo to deoroaaod onrollioontv in 1,810 they eaao to

the Partoimol departasont for help and advice*

The Personnel departnamt at the University of had baan

oatabllahod informally in 1929, and act tqp formally in ̂ a spring

of 1950. It had aanifaatod a vary groat intaraat in tha varioua

plan# for pMraoimtl weiic idiiah had baan oarriod ont on other oaapuaos*



All th«8« plMM mrm SBphaaising th« n««d of bottor guidonoo In

the living group*•

Fren the rery beginning of the pereennel ori^ieetioi the

iepertaent hed been ennioue to extend its senrloee to the Sreeli

letter houee* beeeus* it wu* well enmre of many proble»s ehieh

Meded attention and felt that it was organiaed so as te be able

te give then valuable help in sany phases of guidanee* It eould

offer Greek letter groups pildanae in flnanoial natter8« in

seholarship difficulties^ in plaoesients and vocatiemU. ehoieea^

in freshiwMi eri«Eitatiou« In renedial work, in personality adjust*

amit, in psychiatrie work with pathological oases, and could give

eoursee in leaderehip for student officers* Zt eould alee offer

infornatioa ooneernlng seholarships, loans, p«rsoaal and seoial

guldaneo*

L  horetofore, tiae Personnel department had been handioapped

beeause of the traditional "isolation policy" of fraternities and

had no legitiiaate way of reaching those groups without oaxislng

antagffliiSB. For without their cooperation and wilUagness, it

would have been uaeleea to have forced the scrvloes of the

depertaent upen thsu, Xhey had acuiajpsd their own affblre and Often

were unaware of their own diffloultiee*

i'herefmre, with the retjuest of these grot;^* for help and

the great interest of the Peraonnel department in establishing

a program for guidance for tkeae houses, an opportunity wae

provided for the depertaent to help these student greupe net only



fliutnelally bat •dueatlonftlly M mil* Xt wit tht •ppwrtonlly

tbt dtpirtetnt had bttn milting tor, but noir that it prtttnttd

ittolf thrtttgb tht atrttt of the eoononio dltturbuto. It ••mu»A %«

bt of tosio MIgllltudO*

flilt thotit vill desoribt the dmrelopMnt of the plan idiieh

miabled the fwrionnel agenoiea to be of help to the eororltiee*

the general plan «ae to find the qualified people •• people with

the proper edueation who eeald detote enough tine to theae groupe

to work out a eonatruotiTe progreai idiioh would wMUi eoewthing to

tlwm iwaediately and in tlw Ihture* The deparlwent wonted to find

loadert who had the ability and foreaight to reduoo the uneheleaoBe

thittga about a fraternity ayetea and to aeleot the good thlnga and

utHiae then* Xt wanked people who would lead but who would not

lee sen the initiatlTe and reaponaibility of the nembera of the

group. In ao tto' aa it was poeaible they were to oadce the

gnmpo an addition to an edneational eenter.

Thie etudy is liodted to the nineteen aororitlea of the

Ifoiweraity of Oregon. The iuoeeeeiwe eheptere will point out

(I) tho atatae of aororitioe at Orogon and their epecifle problenef

(8) the plM eu£;geated by the Pereonnel departawnt to help aolwa

their probleaai (d) etepa taken to put the plan Into operationi

(d) a few of the diffioultiee in the effectiire functioning of the

pleni (6) the eraluation of the paraonnel work aooenpllshed by the

houeeaether in the. four aepeote ef her work* nawelyj houaingt healthf

aMdenie. eoelal.



Tfa« datft gathered has aosMi in thi itata fr<m th« tororitlnt

thuwitlyat* OtbMT mterial hat b«an ooll«»t«d thr«agh paraonal

intflv"ri«v« nlth houea pr«aid«nta, aIhrbm ad?ia«ra«

national effleera« Additimnal intonriews noro litld with pl^aioiana*

bankara, aMirehaiitf* miniatera* librariana« aeadoade adviawra^

peraonnal dirootoriy daana of aion« doana of wmmnt offloora of tha

Dada* and Mothora* organisationa of tho Univoraity of Qrogon* offloera

of tho nothara* oltiha of aoraritiaa, and high aohool doana and

Tooational oounaollora* Othor valuablo infornation haa boon obtainod

froia tho vtirious roporta of tlio Vatioiua Aaooolatlon of Doana of

waaaia* rop<Mrta of the Intoriyatarnity Oonnailf Banta'a Chrook d»ehang{0»

tho liational Panhollenie Aaaoeiatlon, and tho oarioaa fratornlV

and aorority nagaalnoa* Additional information haa eoaio from

roading b0(dc8 liatod in tho bibliography and probably the moat

Taluablo information haa boon gathorod from tho praetical oxperionoo

during tho flvo year poriod in ohiah thia atudf «aa mada.

IHulng thia fivo yoar poriod tho method of aoouring infonaation

and raaotiena «aa ▼ariod* Tfaoro aoro group oonfaronooa. quoatiannairoa^

poraonal lottars and mary poraonal oonferonooa*

It la ebrioua that tba validity of such j^ooodure oould net

ba ovaluatad aa oould a moro objeotlvo attack on aueh a problem*

Hcarerer, from tho nature of the atudy It oaa laqsosaiblo to aot up and

control tho many factor a ahieh eemplloatod the azperlmant* it «aa

iiq^oaaibla to alimlnata tha influanoo of tho {Mraonal equation on the

OTidonao*



CBAPIBE II

Th« Serori^ Situation and Froblau at tba

UnlYoraity of Orogmi

Sororitios at l^a ̂ niooraity of Orogon aro of rather

roeont d^to. Ihoy did not ontor the eaopia until 1909, and

until 1913 there were only i^rea national organiaationa. fhaaa

groupa liTOd in aaall izMsiponaiire ranted houaaa without any wary

aarioua prohloaia to diatarb thm. At that tiaa there were no

doraitoriea and the growth of thaae email damooratio and eonganial

groupa waa natural. In the early hiatory of the tfetwaraity of

dhagM the Adainiatratien aneouragad the toanapeopla to opon

their houaaa to the atudanta who oama frcna diatant plaoaa, Iheaa

boarding heuaaa baoaao the aoaial oantera for atudanta whan they

ware through with their olaaaea, Oradaally looal organiaationa

davalapad and they baaaaa a fertile Held for expanding national

organiaationa, the anrollmant of tht ̂ iearaity waa inoreaaing

year, ao in 1918 and in the aixtaan yeara to follow, aiztaan

ithar national groupa oama to be aatabliahad in rapid auoeaaaiMi,

fho oldoat group ia only twantyofira yeara old} the majority are

about fifteen yeara old. The youngeat groupa are frm flea to aavan

yeara old,

Thaae ninatoan national aworitioa (tfaare are no local

onaa^ are houaad in aomawiiat aUborata houaaa rapraaanting



a total InTastawnt of approxioate]^ |600«000« IndlTidnally

tha housaa oest froa ̂ 0,000 to $40,000, 7ho •eroritloa

with tha axeaphlcm of four groupa oa& ttiair houaaa mnd thoao

fiftaan houaat «»ro haairlljr inwolvad with preparty inroatwiiita#

taxaa» incuranoo and intaroat* l^t of thaaa houaaa wara

built to aoeoawdata thir^ or forty girla and oould do ao

eoafortably*

IXiring tha yaara 1926*1980 tha houaaa wara fillad to

oapaoity md a faw oparatad annazaa with aa aaay aa aight or tan

girla* Tha total nmbar of wmmn anrollad in 1989 waa eloaa to

1600* Tha faot that tha doradtory oould aeooauidata only 226 girla

aidad tha aororitiaa in kaaping thair houaaa fillad to oapaoity*

Thia aituation alao aolvad a mjor houaing i^ohlaa for tho

ddainiatration hy providing oomfortabla quartara undar auperviaion

for Mny who otherwiaa would hava angagad roona off tha baapua*

Of tha total enrollnant of woman atudants in 1989 from 60^ to

70J{ balongad to aororitiaa* Thia figura ia aonarthat highar than tha
1

figura givon by lira* Bobaan who otudiad acwority Mntaarahip by

ragienal diatriota* in fiftawt waatam univeraitiaa aha found

that 6^ hold mmbarahip* in all aaotiona of tha eountry tha avaraga

waa 8^ whila in tha fiva waatam inatiiattiona in waa 89K* With

fawar dormitories in tha wast* this* no doubt* aocounts for tha

highar peroantaga of thoao operating thair oan houaaa* It likawiaa

aooounta to aoaw axtant for tha largo nuahar of girla belonging to

aororitiaa at tha Univaraity of Oregon*

1* JEtabaon* o£* pit,* p* 6*
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iMv •xc»llent wid iirogr«salT« mnA tte pwMan*! ofmara

*t th« Uni-reralty of Orvgoa hay* thown a deflnita Intaraat In working

with torority group** fho «lopor«M»iit ha* trlod to build a tpirit of

friondlina** and eooporation in hop** that it would bo ablo to

•troagthOB it* owa progroa of guidaaoo and that tho aorority group*

would rooogniso tho epportunilgr whioh wa* epon to t^oa irtion thoy

noodod holp* in tho paat they had aanagod thoir oan affair* and

had novor folt tho nood of the idiainiatration** help, but when thoy

faced tho dopreaaion tha^ *aw tho wiadom of oonaulting ̂ o poraoMMll

ataff• Thoy wore bowildorod and wanted adwioo. Of oouroo* tho

{qrobloB of paranount inportanoo and iaaodiat* oonoom to thorn wa*

tho finaaeial one.

Tho onrollmont of 1600 woman in 1929 had gradually dropped to 1800 by

tho aiding of 1981, The houae* antioipated a ahortag* of nMabera for tho

ftkll term of 1981-19S2. in tho ontering olaa* of 1931»1982« a majority

of tho froahaen could not pledge beoauao of look of finanoea, their own

aoabor* had to aeok lea* exponaiwe living arrangononta* thua leaving tho

reaponaibility of the houaea to a few individual*. ^Vny of the member*

potitioood to bo inaetivo aoabor*• nd* requeat brought protest* from

thoir national hoadquartera and alumna*, deny of the national organiaatim*

ruled that their mombera oould not bo inactive. The membera wore aaked to

sign notoo or In aomo extremo oaaea to give up thoir pin*. This Iwought

added trouble beoauao there wore not many paranta liio would go in debt

for aeaborahip to a aorori^ tdhon it was barely posaiblo to keep thoir

ehildron in tohool. Qirla artio had aloayt boon in good standing with

thoir fratomitioa now found thomaolvoa uiablo to moot thoir obligations.

Through sueh stringent rules good mombera wore lost and In a few



'' n

in8tftno90 unhapiigr aad strftined relationships existed In greap#

where divided opinion had oeourred in regard to suoh setere steps*

Aluianse, umhle to offer support es in the pMt* eould not help

their serorltiee heeettse they also were affeeted hp the depriNMien

as were the national wrganiaations*

this wortality of awih^ship unquestionably loeered the

standards of selestien of "rushees*# Aoshing was done in terms

of the new meadMir's ability to take residenee in the house and pay

a board bill. Some the houses were foreed to take in boarders*

somewhat disrupting the eoi««niality and organisation of the groi^*

A few of tho houeos dismisood their help and took on tho ontra jobs

thomsolveo. Vary ofton thoso otudenta* gra^tot droppod and moro

odfton tho girls wore not strong onough to oarry ouu»h a heavy load*

this situaticm led to thoso studonts boing disoGmragod and

loafing sohool* this fbrthor doeroasod the siso of thoir group*

All ontortainment las ourtailed and it was disooversd in a

few eases that the budget for food had boon out In order to moot

obligations elsewhere*

She ee^pstitiea hetseen ipreops* i^ieh had heretefore heem

that of friendly rivalry* now made them euipieioua end distrustftol

of Meh other* She analler houses felt hitter toward tho largo

housee who wore taking large quotma of freshmen* She larger housee

eomplained that the smaller houaes withwt investmsnts did not need

as msnsr Mmbers* Shis e ontroversy was uiq»lsasaiit «uid brought m

unoomfortablo spirit in the Panhellenio organisation* Clliiusi fermed*

Shore was gsnsiml tssisiMi and strain •neng the effioers ef the



-vnrlattt groups who for tfai mmt part folt tfast thsy woro

perswiollr rosponoiblo for gotting thslr groups in « bottor

eoRditlon* thoro woro tho ■froyod norwos" of IndlTiduals within

theso groups duo to tho constant prossuro and worry about finanaos«

tho intoaso drivo to got plodgoo and at tho saato tiao they woro

urgod to keep up thslr scdiolarship and social program and aetlwltlos*

Ittors spread fulokly that oortaln hwises would closo^ and

sueh rumors Injursd tho "rushing* posslbllltles for tlioso houses*

tho Mrohonts and tradespeople of tho toon booame nerTous about

unpaid bills and extending credit* the situation was one of unrest

in many of tho groups and partleularly those groups whoso finanoOs

wero at all unstablo*

lo doubt tho finaiwial instmbility oontributod to many of

those problems end was 'Ute one with liiich thoy needed iasBOdiato

help* Bowover« in trying,to help th«n financially* nany other

probloaa aame to light* It was apparent that a good nmny of these

"uneorered problems" had a distinet bearing on the finaneial one*

the high mortality of sorority mamberahip before and eineo the

depression has always boon of groat eoneern to tho Administration

and to fflsmbors of the fraternity world*

When theee "uMorerod problwui" were analysed it proYlded a

iroaeen for a nmbor of Bwabtrs to withdraw* Bowover* it was

diffioult to mako sororities realise that tho eonditiens existing

in their groups waa one of the contril^ting factors to tho Mgh

mortality of sMReborship* Tho writer is swaro that of those

eonfusing problwBs haws existed for a long tine* but tho Administration



had b«»n unable to "get at" ther. until ttio groups were forced by the

deprossion to ask for outsido help# then the Administration

had the opportunity of pointing out aoile Of tiio disturbing

factor8* ib*« S« H# dagmeson made a study of the prohlams ehieh ̂

froahnon girls claim to hate mot at the UniTsraity of Oirsgon#

They are as folloee:

I* fiush eeek disappointments*
2« Siffieulty of living in a group#
S« Strictness of living rules.
4» Bumiliation of underclassmen*
e. Unhappy dormitory and sorority affiliatiozui*
6# Inability to make the aorority desired#
T. Excessive social activities.
6* Lack of personal touch*
9, Strenuous opening week#
10# Snobbish and undsnocratie atmosphere*
ll« Desire for popularity with men.
12# Alrtiorrenee of drinking#
18# First love# .
14, Dormitory and aorinri^ diaorinlnatloni#
IS# Unnatural and oonventional relationships# - -t,
16# Homesiekness#
17, Bsirental control# ,
18# Bsligious eonfliota* ?
19# Conflict regarding sex ideals# " '
20# Soaction to oheating# ,«
21# Inadequate sex inatructions in college# #,
22* Self•support#
23. Vocational uncertainty* "
24# Inadequate technique of study#
26. Fear of "handshaking"*
28# Large classes.
27. Orades*
28# Health.

Of eourae these probleoe are not limited to sororliy girle

hut meagr ere the reeponeibillty ef the Admiaietretlen* iWter* «

large pereeatege ef glrle live in eororltiee end it le often in the

liviiig eeutere that prohlesia ariee and attitudes ere detensined.

le doubt# many of theae mere present long before the depression but

1* From en uiqiubliAed study by 8. H. damoson# Frofesaor of Soeiology at
the University of Qregen# hy pm^ssion of the author.



th«y mMr« •Tidtnt tA th« orisls.

th»r« WT9 cpcome other than the firjinciel eat#

tlarts the AcbBiBietretlon found to exist In the sororities:

1« The transfer student who doe not fit in} the Junior who lives
only two years in a house.

£• The groups that have girls w4io will not eoafom to house or
university regulations.

8. The girls who cheat in classes and ezaainatlons.
4. The girl irtio does not tell the truth.
6. The girl who lives beyond her laeans.
8. The girl sdjo does not pay her house bills or bills to swrchants.
T. t^perclass pledges who are not good sports and who expect

la-ivi leges.
8. The girl who does not go out with ssen. '
9. Oirls who do not set an ejAople, or have an unwholesone leadership.
10. The attractive and popular girl i«fco brings the house offiees« sooial

honors, ete., but who osnnot nslee a hi^ snetac^ seholastio average
to be initiated.

11. The* b^^craiy" girl,
12. The eelfieh and spoiled girl.
18. The noisy and flippant girl.
14. Iteladjusted oases bordering on pathological eases*
16. Oirls with health handicaps.
16. Irregular, iwmoral, irresponsible or untidy girls.
17. Qirls who Imve too saay activities.
18. Oirls disappointed in love, honesiok, or who have parent obeessions.
19. Parental difficulties, split hones, no parents, preminent family.
20. Finanees, heavy loans.
21. l«ek of oaroor motive.
22. Poor study habits.
28* Oirls wdio eome to oollege for ono year for aeeial prestige.
24. Tom girls.
26. Opperclassmen who live off the eempus*

A samry classifies thsm as follows i (1) the finsaeial

prohlem^that of supporting large houaee with a deereaeed meiAershipi

(2) high tuws; (8) maintaining the suppcnrt of the alinmae and the

e^kteation of the alumnae to progreesive and newer trends eenoemiiig

ftratemitiesi (4) the high mortality of the membership listi

(6) the problem of maintaining eroditablo seholarship and in addition

developing a sooial program and leadership in campus activities whioh



mtlcmal rvqpilr*} (6) grwit imrtolQr mt ptrtdnbUtjr

pr«bl«u»

Zt it tflniMui ttet with mmy 9«mjf%mn probZwMi la

addition to tho flnanolal atraln that tbara waa a dafinita naad

for export laadarihip within thoao organliationa (1) to raoognisa

tho dlffioultiaa boforo they- baoaine aerloaa^ (2) to help eat up a

guidanoa prograa -to prerent diBastere* (8) to he able to help

•olte diffieultiaa when they preeeated thaowelvee*

The faet that the orgaaleatioae had aefced for advlee frewi

the departaeat plated the reipmaihlllty of a eohitien Tory elearly

upon the pereomiel etaff* fhe laaedlate problea was to otoIto

a plan aooeptable to them mA one idiioh would not only improve

the Personnel departaentis attaek on these ivoblems but also

wrhieh would win the eooperation of the living groups to help do

away with many of these problems*



^  . Si

OBAFtSS m

th$ D»T«l«pMMn1> ttf tte PUn

for Holpiac Sworitioo

flio Bortonnol dopartoont Mt out to de-vloo a plan nhieh

would rollOTO tho ■ororitioa of tlw flnanolal atrain and at tho

•aino tlno ostabllah a pomaiaont •ehomo of guidaneo to j^owont

•uoh financial dioaator in tho lUturo^ and to holp 'ttio poraonnol

ataff aolTO tho aaungr probloaa juat roforrod to In tho aorority

of today*

Tho fhraoanol dopartnont novar bofwo had aueh an opportunity

to oxtond ita sonrieoi into thoao gyoupa* Axt at tho moat faTcnrahlo

tioo to do thia|» tho dopartnont found Itaolf handioappod by a laefc

of trained loadora* Tho faculty and poraonnol ataff woro alroady

ovorburdonod booauao of out budgota and oxtra work* Tho alusaao

woro aoattorod, tho youngor onoa had ohildron and woro unablo to

got to nootinga rogularly^ idiilo naiiy of tho oldor onoa woro out

of touoh with now odttoational proooduroa or woro not Intoroatod*

Thoro woro alao a fow groupa whoro tho alunnao woro not organixod.

Tho dopartnont aunroyod tho plena for guidanao uaod in othor

inaititutinaa in an effort to aoeuro information whioh mi^t bo of

holp in mooting tho local aituation at Oregon. Thoro waa talk of

tlMi *aaall roaidonoo unita" in groat quadrangloa with tho "tutorial

•yatoa" auoh aa oatabliahod at Hartard, Tale and lorUiwoatom* Thoao



plena war* all admirabla in intent but out of the question aa far aa

Oregon waa eoneerned* bueh a plan would oall far new dMradtoriea and

trained yeeple» both of which were a fiaeneial inpeaaibilil^.

Bran if there had been doraiitory apeee at the Vniweraity of

Oregon the houeea were bound lo^lljr end ethically to aastaRO

the obligatlona of their eontaota to the warioua people irtie had

supported then in their building prograau Any plan which adght

be erolwed would hawe to uae the sorority houae aa aororitiea were

already ergaaieed*
1

Altan B« Duerr aaya« "In all the plane fer better houeing

being earried en by edueatianal inatitutiens in an effbrt to

ahew greater eonsideration fer the neede of the indlTlduel, there ie

little ewidenee that the existenee of fraternity houeoe hae

raooired such eoneidoratlon dospito the fact that almoet |76»000»000

has been inrested in chapter houaea*" Be urged that fratarnitiee

go to the offioere of the etieetional inctiiutieaaf find out their

plane for houeing atudenta and inquire how fraternity houaes are to

fit into the aehe«e« and then face the queetloo whether fraternitiee

are wiUlng to neko ohangoo in ergenisatlone and attitudea whieh

will rmatm permenently any fear that fraternity preparby wight aeon

be in ;3eopardy.
2

The Aaeiatant Dean of lien at (Mo State Oollogo plaeoe the blamo

for the failure of eolloge fretomitiea to funotion properly upm the

uniwerai^ edalniatratlone* He ehargee edueational inetitutiena with

!• Dttwr, Alvan £•» Addreaa to the Interfrateniity Oeuaoil« 4aiiuary» 19S8«
Banta's Greek BriUiange« p. 17.
2* liilligen, 'red J*« article with no titlOf Banta*a Greek Ixehaimba
January, 1938, p* 18«



fraternltiet to tbo oospos and thoit failiaf to fuioitt thou

l» tholr propor dovolopMat. lo oayo, "Tho fmrltsr of tho fjmtornlty

•yotom in tbo futairo io osiurod to thot oxtont only vlbon eollogo

adiBinlotrotivo offiolalt art oomlBood of Ita ttiOtAtiao«i« fhoro

ia no logioal roaoon why eolloso adniniatratioiui eannot ho to

odnootod fratoraally Idmt tlxiy olll doilgnato aono ono of their

•taffa dirootly to aaaiat tho ohaptora and to oonatraet a atrong

intorfratornity oounoil*" Bo gooa on to aay that tho fiwtomity

probloo ia oaaontially a loeal ono and "that tho prebiaaia of all

yror ohaptora nay differ in wuegr roapooto. But tlio in>oblMui of

tho ohaptora on ono oanptt aro praotioally ido»tioal« With all Aio

roapoot to tho oxoolJottt work done by national offLoera^ wo oonoludo

that nooh of tho tiao* offort and aonoy oxpondod produeod littlo

ootoal bonofit to tho individual o hap tor. At boat it is a ayatm

of ronoto oontrol* H io ay alneoro eonriotion that wa as national

offieera aro tonding to plaoo tho onphaaia in tho wrong dirootion,

That ia to aay, wo aro apondiag prootioally all our offort groaning

our ohaptora whon, aa a natter of foot, the Onivereity AdninietraUon

needa it."

Fron tho national organisations it wao loarmd that a aystna of

prooooptora had boon oatahlishod in aono of tho groups. %har plans

woro tha gradnato follow of Ghi Qnoga, tho Co*orgonitor of ii^pa Kappa

Qnnta, tha almna nanagar of Al^a Xi Dalta, and tho nanaging hoasanothoro

roquirod by othar nationol frateraitios. All of thaao aororitios had

tho aano idoa of Inproeiag tho gpidaneo and ■uporritioa of thoao groups.



Yh»M progr«at «r« in thMUMlvtt splendid tei% it «»• l*i»selble tv

find prMftiy niantntn prM«»ptor«, gmdnnt* fllmrM nr tcKargnnisnrt

witli ̂  pnrsoimlitj, mdnpfenbiUiy wad •xperlnna# to e<wt to a otmngp

OMqpna and handla tho rather jnreoariotte flnanolal aituatlon*

la reviewing the plane and varloae aaggestiona it eae found that

■oat of thma oalled for a nature and traliied leader* In our aeareh ftr

a plan whieh nifht in a nay aubatltute far ttie "praeeepter' or the

•tutorial ayeten*« it naa finally deoided to aak the hottamether viie ^
waa intinately aequainted eitti the «reap, tiie local aituatlen, the

fawlty* alunnae and parenta to aaaune an entirely new atatua and be

reapentible for the aaae typo of peraonnel eork in her houae that a

trained head reaident doea in a donoitory in addition to taW.ag over
the naaagorial dutiea* Heretofore, aororiidea had regarded the

houaeiaothera only aa ohaperena. It waa diffieult for the houaonotbera

to do aueh without bailing from the national organiaationa ant the

Hhiveraity. The idminiatration believed that thaae w«nen oould be

brought into wortfaNhile eervioe and leaderahip* it alao believed

that they oould be made a part «Mf the peraonnel ataff, and if givea
ade^te training in peraonnel work, proper remuneration and enough
preatige by tha faoulty, national, alumnaa, parenta, they could go
a long way in helping to aolve many of the prtd^leme of the living
organiaationa*

Thia plan waa, la our eatiaatlen, the best appreaoh to tho

tolutien of our looal problea* The aajer taak whloh oonfroated the

ftraennel department waa to change tha preaent ayatem of diaperonage



fMw oh*p«ronftg» to on effoetlmi jarognim of gotdanoo or, in

Okhoi* wordi, to train houaoBiothora to to pononnoi woricora*

fho Porsmnol dopartnant turnod thia important vork oww to

tho Daan of Woman who waa to aaeuro ampport for it and launch tho

program, and oatabliah a eeurao of training for tho h(RUHNB0th«r«

Howoror, to mako mtoh draotio ohangoa it waa nmaooaary to havo tho

oooparation of a good maagr pooplo and to otato doflnitoXy tho typo

of woMn wo wantod and thoir noooaaary fualifieaticma* Thoroforo,

tho firat atop waa to tako tho plans to tho national organiaatlono

and tho liational Ih^nhollonie Aoaooiation to aak what thay thought

waa tho propor rolationohip botooon tho OniToralty and tho hoaooaothor,

Thia waa dono in tho offort to got ttoir aupport for tho polity whioh

waa to he inanguratod. tho following lottor waa aent to tho natianal

wganiaatlona and to tho Katlonal fanhollonio Aoaoeiationt

fo tho Vhtioiial Sorority Rrooidontot

Soar Vadaai

Thio yoar a now paraonnol huroau haa boon or^nltod at tho
Ihdworaily of Orogon ahioh inoludoo tho effieot of tho Doan of Mon
and Daan of Womon. tho main idea of thia dopartaent ia to inaure
the welihre of tho indiwidual atudont and to work toward tho
aoourity of wolfare of all groupa* I wlah to explain that thia
year we are oetabliahing a new polioy regarding the houaemotheraa
Tho dopartnont la aaldng tho houaomothera to aaaomo a x»w atatua,
and is attompting to train than in personnol work* Wo aro thoro*
foro aafcing your cooperation in helping ua bnild a program whioh
would onabXo tho houaoioothor in roaidoneo to do guidanoo work* WO
ore roquirlng that thoy manago tho houooa, boeauao of financial
atrain, aa ozperionco haa idioon that tbare aro few girla of 19
or 19 yaaro that hato eompotont training In dietotiea, buying,
planning and finanoing for oueh a group, tho apooifie thing wo
want tho houaomothor to hawo boaidoa the aooial omonitiea and tho
ability to manage tho finaneoa ia tho aMlity to work with indiriduala
along tho llnoa of ooholarehip, rellgioua and personal problwna,
Wa also want thorn to be aware of the voeational poaaibilitiea for
oollogo trminod women, Thoy aloo need training in oooiology and



psychology In ordor to intorprot hoteirtor jj^oblmui* Wo oro
Kiooiag o big opportunity to bring out tho idools of tho sorority
ond tho idools of tho unioorsi-ty by not boring on expert sfeo is
doing o oonstruetiTO piooo of work omong tho nsnbors. Oho oonoopt
of o sorority house is thot it should bo o training oontor of
fine living idiioh offords oooh girl tho opportunity to roooh bar
fullest doTOlo{NBont with tho proper gAidonoo in helping her to
build o soolol philosophy sad idools ond to rofloet oil the quolitlos
of wosnmliness thot eollogo wousn should oxoa^liiy«

Of eourso, in order to require tho houessMthor to toko en Idiis
rosponsibili^ it will bo noeessory to offer higher solorios than
ore now poid. flrom time to tiiM« when rmooneios eoour, this offioo will
opprooioto your help ond support in soouring quolifiod wonwi to fill ths»
position of housonothor.

Replies froB tho notionol wgonixotions in answer to tho first

stop wore as Ibllowss

Ohi Cuogoi "The foot thot fihrvord, Yolo^ ond tho University
of Ohieogo ore onnouneing thot instruotors will live in tho student
hollo nokos mo voiy hopofUl ̂ ot we will see o dofinito move siailor
to tho fellowship plan of ehoptor house ohoporonogo* In ommootion
with the fellowship plan we hove never insisted that the ohiyeron
bo o Bombor of Chi ODOgo. If you hove some groduoto student or sono
instruetor who could live in tho hotiso* to oxperioont with tho
fellowship plan, we shall give tho oxperisMWt oil possible suppMrt
and ooope^tlon . • • Its objeotives ore soMwhot like tho objeotives
Xolo ond iorvard are now aanounoing with reqpoot to follows idio shall
live in the now houses being eonstruotod at those two universities*
Wo should like to see some form of oo*operative nonogonont of those
groups and then the solootim of cdioperon fellows whose interests a*^
personolitios would help those undorgraduoto students in their
personal dovelopnent* For nineteen years Chi Onega fans been suggesting
this dual phase of group living and we hope the stops gained by Tale
ond Harvard will turn odninlstrotivs attention to some modifications of
tho plan to suit those Orook letter houses on the eoBpusos*"

Alpiia Qmbbo Delta: "If we oould find houssaiothers for our
ehoptor hcsMS possessing tact* poiso« understanding* able judgowit
and soolol qualities* with training in sociology* psychol^* dieteties*
financing and house Mnaging* wo wouU indeed ooas very near to finding
a perfoot housanother* Wo do have * I think* inriMiny of our ohapters*
women with qualities and oharaotoristieo which stake then well fitted
to their position. 1 doubt very auoh* however* if it would be possible
to find wonen with tho training you mentloi who would* at the sobo tine*
be interested in a h(Xis«miother*s position. We often find wcaen trained
in sociology and psychology with a knowledge of vocations for wmsen* and
often find wosten trained in dieteties and housManagement. It is highly
probable* also* to find wenen with training in all of these phases* but



it MWM to M tliAt auoh woBion oould doiomaad ouoh highor aoleirlos than wo
pa/ now or that wo oould pay, in aoat instanooa, Aaido from thi mattor
of aalary, I do not boliowo that a woman auoh aa you hawo deaeribed would
bo willing to bo tied down and roatrietod in tor time and noofloonta aa
anieh aa it ia noeoaaary for a hoaaoaother to bo."

Alpha (M Qaogat "Alpha Chi %oga ia one of tto few of the
older aororitiea whioh haa a national oaamittoo on Chaperona and
Sooial Balationahipa* ^ have had a noninal eoRBiittoo on auoh
for aono yoara, it ia not until tdio pa at too yaara that the aelootion
of ohaperona haa paaaod oxolualtoly Into the handa of thia oossaittoo,
whioh ia e<»ipriaod of a ohaiman, the aluamao adwiaora of tto local
ohaptora and the roooaimondation of the ProTinoo Proaidont and tho
National Inapootor. Iho oatabliahmont of thia ooaailttoo awt tho
dooidod approbation of too %ana of Women of aoreral uniToraitioa
whoro tto ohaporon queation ia an acute one* One Aian oaid to no,
"I wlah thia oould bo a mattor of National Panhollonio Oongroaa logia*
laturo ao ttot orery ohaporon would bo aooountablo to tho national
organisation, inatead of to a group of inoxperionood girla, who through
acnao imaginary hurt, disohargod or engaged a ohaporon, or to whcaa a ohaporon
felt aho had to "play up" in order to hold her poaitim," Ihia waa one
of tto wary roaaona that Alpha Chi oatabliahod thia ooamittoo, together
with tto knowledge that ouoh a ooiaaittoo oould moh more practioally
oarry and Judge tto fitnoaa of a largo number of applioanta for tho
poaition. In your letter you touehod on the rital drawtook to the
■uoooss of plaoing the right hoateoo •« that of ramunaration. Tto
youngar, mlddla*agOd woman of poiao, abilil^ and undorotanding cannot
afford to tako a poaition that ptiya at tto moat fifty or aisty dollara
a month* Tto young woman who ia working on tor Ihietor'a, or a fallowahip
■tudant, ia too young, aa a rula, and alwaya too buay to do Juatioo to
hor dogroo work and tha ohaptar woric at tto aamo timo. The older woawn
who wiatoa to make a nioo homo Itor tto girla, and probably la a good
manager and a aooial aaaot, ia uaually in too frail toalth, or too
elderly to etand tho atrain of midnight houra and littla alaop. Many
objaot bacauaa tto "life of tto ohaporto io oo lonely", that ia, ao out
off from tor own kind* 1 hatro boon in national fraternity work Iter ton
yoaro, and thia aa atatod abowa haa alwaya boon tho oonditiMi a
oondition baoomlng more aouta aa wa demand more and more, the younger,
"poppior", goodlooking, intereated and wallHiquippod ohaperon • * *
Wo are making a nationhl ra<|iir«Bant that tto hoataaa managa tho
eommisoary and purahaaing of aupplioa, aa tto inoxperianood girl
eannot do Juatieo to thia poaition whioh bolenga to an axpart* If tto
girl naada tho Unanoial aid of tha ohaptar, wo have a national loan
fund, from adiioh it ia mueh more practioal that aha borrow, inatoad of
depending upon a poaition in tto chapter to whioh oho haa noithar tto
tima nor the ability to glwo*"

Alpha Delta Pi; *1 with all fraternity chapters oould oxperioneo
tho aamo aonatruetiTO critieiam, and apirit of guidance and tolpfuinaaa*
Thora la auoh a groat opportunity for making the aorority houaa a eantar
of right living and ri^t training* Our graataat problm baa alwaya
been to find woaon who have tto eombinatimi ao noaaaaary for training
and at tto aama tlaa managing houaaa*"



Alpha Phil wish that ura alght ha abla to aaaiat you la
aariying It out by fbrniahing you a Uat of -raiuablo aatorial* With
out a doubt, the finanolal auoooaa of a houao and Ita offloiant rumliig
ii duo largaly to tho work of a housoRiothor* At our oonrantiMi latt
■UMMor# aa Chairaan of tho Boualng Ooanittoo. 1 rooeoBoadad to tha
Pratamity that tha dutlaa of eouuaiaaary and houaonaaagar ba aaauaad
Igr tho houaooothor* Thla roooaaBoadatlon waa aado aftor w*ir<wg a
ourv^ of our oon oolloglata ohaptera and finding that thoao cdiaptora
iftio had ontruatad tho dutioa of houao aanaglng to tholr houaamot^r
woro la bottor finanolal elreuaataaeoa and aorting l^ttor aeala than
thoao having eolloglato aeabora earing for thaao dutlaa* I boUoro that
aoot oollogo girla do not have the tlao nor havo had tho training to
undortako aueh roaponalbillty.*

n Beta Phlt "Chajperonago la ono of tho fraternity'a groatoat
jproblOBa« juat aa It probably la oao of tho doan'a groatoat* Within
tho paat few yoara, hooovor. I fool that thoro haa boon a vary dooldod
ohango in tho attitude of oollogoa aa wall aa fratemitioa tooarda
tho ohaporea. a greater roallaation of her poaalbilltloa. Inoroaaod
roe^altion of her aa a part of tho oollogo peraonndl, and a roaultiag
ijq>rovoaont la tho typo of ehaperon* Aa Inoroaao In aalariea haa
had not an unlnportant part in thia iaprovosiant. too* ^ eannot apeak
for other fratorniUoa, of ooorao. but Pi Beta Phi haa found that tho
boat roaulta ooaio from faaviag in a houao a woaan of eulturo and
aoeial eham aho ean alao manage the houao aoooptably. and idioao flrat
roapmolblUty ia to tho chapter* I agree ulth you that tho oollogo
atudont hao^ normally, naithor tho ability to manage a houao aueooaa—
fully nor tho time to |1to to tho work* Vihon a girl dooa do tha wwk
of managing tho houao auoooaafully, along with her oollogo work, aho
uaually dooa it at tho oxponoo of her health* I fool too that tho
usual ehaperon, who dooa not have the reapenalhllity ef the houao.
has not enough to keep henralf buoy and happy * * * if a chapter
oould got ae ohaparon a woamn who oonblnae the ablUty to aauuigo
a houao well and to give tho houao tho doalrwd aoeial and oonduet
standards and who oould atlll ourry on ^aduato work and so add tha
iwtelleotual atlnulua ae dosirabla. It should present an Ideal
fituitien*"

Kappa Alpha Xheta* ****Zam euro that tho entire fraternity world
would be h^ppy bo see juet sueh a eltuation broui^t about**

Sarah H* Sturtevantt *11ae plan as you have outlined It for tho
dovolopnont of tho tororil^ groupe aa wuporviaod oxpBrinonta.ln group living
ia right* We iftimild agree^ I am aura, that ovary experieneo'In eollege
should be brought to ita maximum valua In the edueatloa of young people*
The diffieulty la that tho noooaaair skill for tho eondueting of eueh a
happy Boeial experimant is pKre, and whare the plans have boon auggeatod
bifere, thara haa alwaya been the diffieulty of remuneration**



Kappft Dsltfti "Per a mab9v «f y«art fiappn Dslta has uB«d on «
•mil aealo the plan of having aithor ••no graduato or aoao alnma llvo
with onr woakor ohaptora a« a guiding influwioo* • • It is ny idoa
to ostablish a Peraonnol l^oau in Kiqppa Bolta. Any aoniora or
graduatoa who would bo intoroatod in doing work of tfao typo outllnod
in your lottor would apply to thia buroau whioh would in turn earofali^
invoatigato and paaa upon tho applioation boforo any applioant would

aoooptod* • • « In aooo of our ohi^ora tho ehaporon managoa tho
dining room., noala^ ote«« too. 1 think in tho mjority of omooo, it
ia proforablo to havo hor do all tho bi^ng and noal planning along with
othor dutioa. Qa tarn tow oawpuaoa whoro tha atudonta aro oapoeially
aohoolod ia hoaw oaonowiea and houao nanagownt ia eonaidorod aa o
oollogo problow or projoet^ wo havo found tho atudont naaagora aueooaa*
fdl."

Signa K^ppai "I hoartily agroo with your idoa of what a houao*
notfaor ahould bo but rogrot to any that too ofton tho womn vdio aooka
a hoato in a aororiiy ehaptor houao dooa not hawo tho poraonality or
aooial oxporioMO cuoh a poaition oalla for, ainoo tho ohaptor eannot
afford to pay a aalary that will attract tho right kind of woaum. Wo
adviao our elmptora to havo ohaporena who will nanago tho houao and
oowniaaary for wo find that a wowan who ia oapablo of oanaging uaually
aavoa onough aonoy to oneblo tho ehaptor to pay hor a fair aalary.
One of our boat ohaporona rocoivoa a aalary of oighty-fivo dollars
a Bonth. I h^o to aoo tho tiao wh«» ovory olwptor will bo able to
hawo a heuaomothor w/ho ia a roal poraennol workor. Whon that tino
eoBoa, half our probloaa in aupenrision will have boon aolvod.*

Alpha Qaioron Pli *... WO aro urging that houaoaothora bo
naaagora whorovor poaaiblo, and it ia underatood that itoia ia to bo
ono of tho qpialifioationa in all fUturo ehangoa. Tho opportunity
for oonatrucUvo work idtieh you Bontion haa boon aoldom roeogniaod ond
would aooB to bo aurroundod by groat diffieultioa. iaek of
oooporation, tfao raronoaa of <iuaUflad w«nan« and tho gonoral inability
to pay tho iwooaaary salary aro handioi^pa.*

Phi Ibit "... I boliOTO you will find, howoror, ono serious (juoation
arising in auoh a program. Wonon who would moot auoh roquirsnonts aa
you have outlined are of auoh typo aa to aook othor fields aa an outlet
for their talents •* fields idiieh aro nueh more luoratiTO, auoh aa
toaohing, peraonnol dirooter for largo offieoa, or atoroa. Wnloaa
your eanpus is much different from, aoworal othor eonpi whi^ I have
boon privileged to visit in rooent nontha, tho aororitiOB are not
in a poaition to pay high aalarioa to their houaomothera, auoh aa
women of thia typo whioh you montion have a right to dmani.*

The following ia what the Wational Ihtdtoltonie organisation

thinks a houaaawldMr Aould boi

**• fratorni^ women of Amorioa stand for preparation for
aoTfiw through eharaetor building inapirod in tho oloao eontaet and



d««p fritndahlpa of fraternity lifo. To us fratsrnity life Is not
the enjoyaent of speelsl prlTlleges, but an oppsrtuni^ to prepare
fw vide and wise huaan senrioe — and who is it in the institutions
^ higher learning where ftratemity woven liws in their own hoB»
who has the role of parasMunt ivportanoe in wiOcing this part of
the faiOiellenic eode a possibiUty — the ehaperon.

4.V ««»*««t and deep friendships are fostered under her oare,the waraoter building is influeneed by her exavple and preeepts> the
eppM>tunities of being of real senriee in the world are brought out
by her wise ̂ lidanee and oounsel — if she be the right kind of
orbaper<m«

*fhere is no vore ii^ortant field of social serriee than that
of the houssvether in a fraternity house* The asking of a boarding
house into a real hone is a difficult task, and one idiat is not easy
to fill adequately. The perfect ohaperon is alaost as rare as the
fsmous dodo bird, beeause the quallfieations are laost exacting,

"She sustiin the first plaee, be not too young nor too old. She
wust be old encu^ to inspire eonfidenoe and to hate real dignity, but
young enough to understand the intelleetual, spiritual, and eaotional
life of the young girls entrusted to her oare. She should bo in good
health, with nerves that are not disturbed by noise and late hours.
She should be attractive personally. Youth is cruel, and outward
appearance Boans a great deal in inspiring eonfidenoe, ideal
ehaperon should dress with taste, be neat in all persoiml things,
and always appear well*grocoMd and ready for any oeoasion. She
should have eharm and persenallty in order to vake a good hostess and
create the hospitable ataosphere of a real hove. So vuch for outer,
physieal attributes. In her the primer of Soerates Ohould be onmrered
his hope that his outward appearanoe, his oonduot, his possessions night
be in harmony with what he was,

tlAs to character, this ehaperon auet bo unisqpoaohablo. That goes
without sqying* She should bo wellvedneatod and eulturod and diould
be abla to keep the glrle interested in the doings of the outside world
and not eompletaly wr^pad up in tha av<mts of their narrow oolloga
world, Collaga eitison^ip must load to world oitisanship. She should
have energy and anthusiasm and yet be dignified. So little thought is
given nowadays in this bisy world of ours to spiritual things that
the ideal houstmothar must be a pers<m who by taotful guidanoa leads
tha thoughts of hor household to the spiritual side of life. She
mast know the usages of good society so that if it is necessary she
nsy be able to direst the girls in that lino. She naBt undsrstand
health rules and be interested in seeing that her girls establish
the right habits, Thsy are still in the forvative stage when they
are under her ears and she eon have a great daal of influonoo in
seoing that they have good habits of both work and play. She laist '
oombino tho qualities of friend, ocunsellor, nurse, and mother into



p*rBon*llty» Shtt imtl! Ttm brwd^mlndsd And aIvi^a *#« th* h^pmufa** »
SlM mutt nertr gPtaip« matt bt abl* to ••• tiro tidtt to otory
qpiotti«ii« tad to 4udgo ditpnttioiiatoly and thon fOrgot* Unliko tho
old voHua idio lirod in tho ahoo who had to aa.iy ehlldron tho dldn*t
ienow what to do* tho mutt know tdiat to do* To holp diroot tho liwot
of ton to forty*fiTO and more glrla of at toiny tm^ramonta and mooda
la no oaay taak* Sho thould bo oompanionablo and he ablo to bring
out tho ̂ alitioa of oo*operati<ai and oonaldoration in hor girla*

"Tho ooilogo yoart aro thoao in whioh a girl*a aonao of
poraonal roaponiibility auat bo dowolopod and tho fratorniiy houao
^ould bo a training eontor for learning tho art of liwing« ao tho
ohaperon thould not dominato hut dirodt in an unobtruaivo way* Sho
anuit hawe Initiatiro hut be able to kiad without appearing to do ao*

"in order to keep hor tonae of halanao« aha muat know above all
thineA that the mutt koi^ hor atnao of humor*

"A ̂ aperon oan bo of the groatoat Siolp in keeping up tho
aoholarahip of the glrla if ahe ia interoatod and aeeka to help form
the right habita of atu^y, Miferoo ̂ et houra in the house* ete*

"Kho ahould bo a person to whom the girla will oome with good
newa and bad* alweya feeling that thay hate a aympatbetio liatenor*
She must be Interested in the oollage and ita aetivltiea* know Ita
atandarda and requiremanta* beoauao in the laat analyeie it ia aho
^o ia reaponsible for their keeping the rulee and regulationa of
tha inatitution* Sfaa muat oxert roasonable oontrol over the tooial
lifa of the fraternity.

"The etaapermi'a plaoe la not for an old lady who wanta a nloo
home but for a woman who takoa her oalUng at a prefeaaion and
treata it aa auoh. She ahauldhaimoutaide intereate eo that tho
girla* thoir hoalth* food* and aotiritioa aro not all hor Idiou^t*

"if to hor dutios ao hoetoaa and auitiiar of tho glrla ia addod
that of atowardoaa and managor of tho houoo* wo hewo other qualifioatlono
neooaaaryi abaoluto intogrity* a good buoinooa hoad* aUlity to doal
with and diroot aorvante* knorlodgo of food aaluoo and woll<»balanood*
wholowma* and woll»eerred moala* a aanso of aomony* and a knowlodeo of
propor living and aanitary eondltiona.

"Tho hou8omothor*B poaition ia hard to fill boeauao girla
who nood ehaporoning in tho narrow aonao of tho tora aro apt to bo
miapicioua and reaontfUl* and thoao who do not nay bo thoughtloae
and aelf-auffieiont* Tho fraternity'a offieora ahould always
omphaai to the Importance of treating the houeemother with the
greatest of deferenoe* giving hor a thare in all the life of the^
houae* An ideal fraternity house oan ha maintained only irtiera tho



•tep«r<»i ftnd thtt glrl« work together with & truw spirit of eo«
opsrotiiM)* Through oonfidonoo snd oonsidsrotion * spirit of
hamiM^ is ongondorod fdiieh oon bo folt as so<m as ono bseonos a
gttost in tho houso« Iho influonoo of tl» fratornitjr ofaaporffin it 1
•o strong toat she has it in hor power to isidni or break the elmptor*"

Tho suggestion that was ropoatod aero often than tny ether was

the one of higher salaries. It was thou|ht that if salaries ware

inereased# «ere OMpeteat wenon would bo attraoted to this field.

Most wmmn who haws aetlTS winds and sftio haws to earn their liwlag

eaimet afford to spend their time doing sosiething whiefa does not

pensit thSB to put aside a little sawing for -Wio Ibturo. We do not

want tho housekooper type of wosMn who is in business ̂ ust for ths

salary, n« do wo went tho womn who is just sosfciag a hoeio. we

went a weaan idio has a real profeeeienal attitude toward hor "^ob"^

as well as a aotherly interest in young girls, their health and eooial

preblimi.

dir eeeond step was to eonsult tho house presidents regarding their

own opinions eoneoming housenothors and what oould ho done to anko tho

situation noro oonstruotiwo and holpfUl, ths house presidents wore

already aware of the erisis feeing sororitiee in gmeral and were in a

need to listen to plans whioh would aafaguard their wwbership, but

iMMattse ef their traditieBal attitude toward tho position of house*

■ether they eeuld net quite eeiqprehiiid the thought the ateinistration
had in Bind. They foresaw only a strietor diseiplinarian and ioswono

who would interfere in their fratorniiy affaire. Bowwrer, when they
thoroughly understood the idea of tho now type of houeonethor •• a

1. Xesp, Esther,
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wanm mpabl* of olialniLtlng ugly probloao, both flnanelel and

•oeU, thoy roaotod onthasiaotieally* It ma pointed out to them

that a)M vould bo able to faMilp orient freehaen and work with laalad^etad

•tudenta idtue eating wany irtio booaiai dlaillualflmed^ diaoouraged, and

west hOM* thia In Itaelf would keep glrla In their heueae* relievlag

the Uneaeial worry, and gltlng tlMMa a better eq^P^rtunlty for higher

etandlag in aoholarehip* If they were not worrying eonatantly about

finaaeee, and they had a oredltable aeholaatlo rating, an laprored

worale in the heuae would help them to aeoure better mambera In the

future. If the houaemother eould interpret peraonnel reoorda, ahe

eottld In her intertiewa make euggeetiene to prevent failure and

defeat, tfofertunately^ the faeolty too often eeee them after they

have failed. They go hemi and blaae the Univeraity and partleularly

the houae altuatlon.

The faet that the houaemother vma to be oonaldored part of the

ataff of the Peraonnel departasent aeemed to ralae her atatue in the

eatlaatlon of the atudenta. Post of the intelligent etudent leadera

realiaed that they did not have the time, the experienoe, the ba^iArgrouad

or the knowledge to menage properly end oolve the many preblema whieh

eeme te light in a aorority greap# They needed time far their eea

etttdiee. When the aorority iMMltre eooeyted the idea, one of tho

hardeet taeke had boon aeoompliehed.

The third atep wee to talk It over with the houeemothere.

There were eome very intereeting reeotione. Moat of thme were pleaeed

te have the iqj^Nnrtuniiy to imuiage not wnly beoauee it offered a

better ealary, hat beeaaet it would give them a ohanee to auperviee



th» MTOt, tiMl fiaaiiMti, tlM idLttthte form maA te in ft position

to ii^^ovt itftiqr things ftbont thft phgrtiofti plont irtiifth nooded

ftttftatlon* ^(hirs Mid tlM^jr laid boon doing porsonnol aork ftll

ahilo but pftrOntSi studonts ftnd fftculty did not gioo tbon o«*y

rooognition fw this work* Moay felt that they wore oepftblo Of

doing more intonsiTs work if the nfttionftl orcsnisfttiono and the

Ifniwersitjr wodd baek then and nakd the aotlto amibors undwatand

the rosponoibilitios of the heusoawldier* They all flalt the

position should bo given mmpa prestige and the work FO^sssionaliaod.

they thought It oould be done only hy the aifeiinlstration and the

natlMftls working eo*operatively on a definite j^ogran.

the najerity of tlwm saw the oducatLonal possibilities of

suoh a plan and looked forward to working in the eapaolty of leaders

■aking a definite eontributi<m to their new group. A few wendorod if

thoy would bo dieaieood boeauto they had not reeeived a eellege
degree* they were assured that the edBinietration was nore ecmoerned

with their eaperienee, training, interest, leadorship, ekill and person*
ality rather than with a labol showing a degree* fh^ were highly
grateful that the University was establishing a progran which would

lurovido an opportunity for then to do the things whieh they vniwr
ought to bo done but herotofero had boon held bask by the old
attitude that the housonother was only a figurohoad and mat not

interforo. fhey wore aakod for thoir own oonoopticmi of thoir ^ob*^
Thoy were willing to eooperato, end had vary high ideals oonoornlng

1* Cf« Ajfpmiix, pago 78.



th«lr poaltiona*

tha fourth grawp oonaultod wtra tho uluasMUi* Thay wart

aoattarad and out of touoh idth tha tmt poliolaa of tho unlvaraitioa

hut fait that it would fea gplandld to hawe a wrnan of tuperior ability

in tha to wwk out thia now guidUmoa projaot with tha

adainiatratton. TImi youngar aluninaa moat likaly to ba Interaatad

in thalr aororitiaa had fteily raaponaibiUtiaa, and the older

alnnaa ware out of toueh with tha andarn eollage atudant wid tha

taohniqua «f handling th«a» Tha aluionaa wara grataful to ba raliaaad

of ohaptar reaponaibllltiaa* Bonowar^ ainoo aluanao adfiaara ware

part of tha national progran, waatlaga ware hold enoa a tara in order

to kMp thorn inforvad on changing polioiaa and prooaduras* Thia

holpod to oraata a bettor uadorstondlng of tha work being attas^tod

ly tha UhiverdLty of Cbagon#

In talking orar tha ehange with tha oooka irtto for aaay ymura

had dona wary toueh aa thay pleased, wo found that thoy rosontad tha

idea of tha nanagiag housamethar and did not look fOmard to her

ragiaa with tha right apirit. Bit whan it waa paiatad out to thae that

there would ba vaxgr advantages in the wsy of prap^M' aquipiaont, planned

Miwa, titaa and labor-saving davioas, daflnita regulation of hours,

and a aalary seal# and oontraets, thsy toe fait thoy eould offer their

•ooperatlcm end support*

Tho aethers* olubs woloanad any progroa that would giva the

housanothar aa opportunity to bo aora foreaful and worthwhila to tt*

girls* houses*



L»tt«r8 wer« Mnt to doftns of to learn what they

oxpootod frott the hmuoauathero on their eanpaoee* liaii;^ Taluablo

•nsjeetiwio were gained^ A few had wery definite pregraM and

eloee relatitmehip with hai8«Bothere» Othere were not organiaed at^

their plane were eomewhat vague* A few had no prc^em and no

partieular ̂ lalifieationa whioh heeaanothera had to aeet« Oenarally

apeaUng, heveror* alaoat evwy ea«paa now haa a regulation that the

dean 9i w«oa mat approve the faeuaaaiothar before ahe ia enployed*

A letter waa alao aent to the Inatitute of llaaMn*a Profoaaimal

Balatiena at Qreenbero, *orth Carolina* and to Miaa Sarah

Sturtevant* who teaohea deana of wcnen and adviaea elaaaea at

Oolunbia Univeraity* in hopaa that thay adght have aiiggeationa

or would direct wanen to apply ao that when vaoaneiea eeaurred

we eould aeleet <|aalifiad wenm*

After aeeuring the varioua reaationa of the Mationala* tlMi

oenaeBt of the aotive BMaabera* and of the alunnae* the aupport

of the parenta and inforaation from other oanpuaea* it waa deeided

that we should go on with the project*

In order to make the enterpriae a aneeeaa* it waa neoeaaary to

have aomen with the qualificatima who eould aeeeapliah the new

dutiea and reaponaibllitiea the Feraennel departaent would e^qpeet of

them* ^fioialy* if a woma ia expeeted to take eaa^lete eharge of

a honae, ahe auat have had good buaineaa training* experienee in

planning oeala* taet in directing and tridning mpleyeea* further*

■ore* ahe would have to know how to deal with tradeapeeple* budget her
time in order not to apend all her energy on one phaae of the work*



11* ah* i« t« IMI « attMiUtiag Intallaetual linaa,

i&tMrprat paraannaX rwwda« aha amat haira a goad adoaation

kaof an gattlng an adaaatl<m» %a mat ba pi^raaai-va la bar attltudaa

toward raadlng and intaXlaotiwl growth. A# a aodal Xaadar, aha would

naad ta bawa had a pXaaaaat aoeial baekground, good taata in olathaa,

goad aaanaad af SngXiah« and an aptlaiatla oatloek* Bar laadarahip

mat ba qulot and affaotlra rathar than boabaatie and ahoHy. Tha

poaitlcm is atranttaaa and good haalth ia naaaaaary* Aithou^ tirad

and irrltatady aha ahonld ramia aaXa« If barad and diaguatad

aha nut ramia graaioaa. If lonaly and blua aha auat ba radiant.

fha Ihilwarsity was aagar to aaaura woeian with high Jpulifiaationa.

At tha aama tiaa it oould not afford^ finanoially or athiaalXy, to

diaaiaa tha woman irtio w«ra aamriag as siMqparaas. It would faa-va bam

mjuat not to hawa giam than an apparttanil^ to work into tha aaw

pragraa. Aa a nattar of faat many of tha wuMm had aplandid

qoalifieationa and aauld haaa baaa uMfUl had thay aaar baan aonsultad

or paraittad to axpreaa an opinion. All but a faw had had oollaga

maiaingy ware meat personable and ohaming. *Wy bad trarellad. hitd

pratidad avar baautiftl home of thair own, and ware alart and

iatalligant. Ihoy bolanged to aueh orfaaiaatiana as tha daarieaa

Aaaoolation of OniToraity Woaaa, tha Baainaat and Fkafaesional laman*a

Club, literary aluba, O.A.fi., aharah gyatiqpa and tha iNatti^ ffTinti'i

Club. Thara was no raaaan to beUava that thaaa wanan aould not

ahaaga mair atatas rapidly and da parsonnal w«rk if trainad by tha

Ifaitartity, bamad ly tha Kationala, and tha alumaa.



Xt WM undorttood thftt th»s« vonm would bw rwplMOd if th«y

did Bot ]^ov« thtir ftbili^v Thia aotad «• a atiaulua for thaai to

do thoir boat work*

Whon WBMnoioa did oeoar« owory atton^ waa mado to gat tha

baat %ialifiod applicanta* An application blank waa printed which

in itaolf nado nany applioanta roaliao tfaaro waa nneh noro to

"houaeaotboring* than liking girla* All solootioB waa to bo

approrod by the dean of wonan and in turn the daan rooonaoiidod

applieanta to tha hoaao praftidenta and almnao who wado tho final

ahoioa* Bowofwr* it waa undoratood that a aorori^ aeoopt

aaly thaao houaoMthara who would work for the traditiona and IdoaXa

of tha thniwaraity*

Tha aalary waa to bo ooaawnaurata with tho qualifioationa of

tha haua«niothar« Tha baaie aalary waa to bo fifty dollar a a wonth

plua naintananoo* Xt waa hapod that it woxild ba inor^aod with tha

yaara of aonrioo and ̂ t highar aalary aaaloa would attract abler

waatan* In aoaaa of Idio Xargar groupa tho aalary of tha houaaaothar

la aaaaaty*fiwa dollara plua nalBtananoa*

Thaaa waoan who wara alraa^ hara ware aagar and raadf to work

with tha Adwiniatration* Tte Adainiatration waa willing to kaap tham«

to tall thorn juat what thair now dutiaa would ba and adiat would

bo axpaated of than, and would aid tham in any poaaible way*

274056
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8t«p« In Putting thn Plnn into Operation

fho plan wae pat into operation in the fhll of eehool

jrtnr 19S0-1951* A nsoting vaa arranged vith the hotteeaethers.

The president of the IhniTereilgr epeice* and the dean of the

Pereenael departaeat deeerlhed the erganisatioh of the de|iart»

aent under his superrisien* Be explained ̂ e duties of eaeh of

the fellcaing aeahers of the departnenti (1) the dean of aeni

(2) the dean of aomeni (d) the eaploynent offieei (4^ the hureau

of researohj (6) lower diwision adrisere) (6) speoial oounaelling

ageneiee tor handioapped students} (7) the health serriee« although

net a part of the Personnel deparlaaent is a part of the Physioal

Idaeatim eehool and vsries wexy elosely uith the Psrsennel

departaeat. Be explained that it was his responsibill^ to

eoordinate the aetiwities of these warions departments in order that the

IndiTldual and group oounselling oould he earried on effeotiwely.

Be went on to say, "The poliey or aim of the dirision is the welfare

of the students in the broadest sense of the word. More speoially

the diwisioa endeawors to see that students lire wholesoaely, happily,

eeensaioally, in a situation the doainant tone of whieh is intelleetual,

and ̂ t they hate opportunity to develop through their aotivities and

personal relationships en the oaaqpus those qualities of oharaeter and



pvmonftlity 'Mhioh vlll enable them to uae to eoolal adTontage and personal

•atiefaotion the knowle^e and ekllla aoqulred In the olasa room, this

is obviously a large order, one liiieh ean be filled only by the united

interest and cooperation of the whole university** Be also described

the lai^e educational background of a university with which the

houaesu»ther should be acquainted and stressed tiw ehanging eduoetiona],

development and SMitheds, especially in idie education of wcaen* Be

further stated that in her changed status, ihe housemother was regarded

by the Pers^mel departanent as part of the staff and as a university

official with definite duties and responsibilities* The housemother

was to have a vital part in the whole guldanee program and was expeeted

to work with the divisions of the Personnel department whlsh deal with

the wide range of problems of scholarship, intelleetual activity,

hflusing plans, leans, vocational guldanoe, social and rsligiotta

eppertunities, reereatien and leisure, esmprohensivo examinations

and other phases pertaining to student welfare* In summarising,

he eaid,''The true function of a houssmother ia to provide alert

intelligent, inspiring leadership, to build morale and intereat with

these, and other matters would tend to fall into plaec and takd eard

of themselves* ^ith the demonstration of auoh a program, ho bollovea

that adequate rcmnuieratlon would follow end that the greater oesyemeation

would be the eatisfaction of tmiljplng ^rle full of splendid pctentlalitiee

to grow into gracioue, Intolligent, emotionally, phyeieally and epiritually

maturo young women equipped to play their part in the modern world**

Ae university offieials the housemethere would have the privilege to be

registered as studsnts at redueed rates, to visit olassos at their freedem#



and uM tha univaralty faellltlaa to maka thair wariK awra affaotl-va*

Iblloving tha Paan of ̂ araonnal* who had e^tan than a larga

wlaw of tha aatiro altaation, tha Daan of Wauan spoka to than and

pointad oat that tha houaaauithars would work wary olooaly with

har oifiaa and aha wiahed than to know tha undorlylng thaory^

tha ganaral polioiaa and tha attltudaa of har offlea.toward atudenta

and tha going organisaticm aa it fUnationa In tha Intaraat of atudenta*

8ha than axplainad aa a peraonnal officar ahe waa raaponalbla ^

tw tha welfare of all wcnnen atadanta^ and also the broader aapaata

of aooial ohangea affecting woman and the eontribution Idiaae young

waaan would aaka to an orar ahanging world* Tha underlying theory Of

tha Offieo of tha Daan of Wenan at the IhilTeraity of Oregon haa

boon that it ahould offer oonatruotira leadership* The polioy llkawiaa

la to train ctudant Isadora and giro thorn a large share of the

rasponaibility for shaping eaupus regulations* At all tlsMij, howofor*

tha offioa has felt free to oall to tha attontlcn of students unwise

proeadure and prarant if possible ai^ disastrous results to tfaSB

indlTidually and to the University as a whole* The offioa

sinoaraly belia-rss that oollega wonan should be entitled to anough

fraadou to naka daoisions for themsalTas* to dotalop sound judgasnt*

initiatiwa md laadardilp* it doss belisTS that ths period of infanair

should not bs prolongsd and that thsre should be a strong guldanos program*

Bswswar* tha housaaothar who is to be a vital part of tiui guidanao program

must rsoogniss tha fact that thsra is a vast diffarsnoa batwaan

taahnlqua of doing good parsoxmal woiic and merely being a watohful



ittp«rTlsor,

fh® spirit SBong th« wcbw stM4«nts is in « largs psirt

d«t«rainsd Iqr th« attiiud® «# Hi® dsim of vomon** offloo. The

doon aeto as adrisor to auMt of thoir aotititioo.^ It is throu^
thos# organisatieno IdMt «ueh of tho poroonnol oork is d«io with

w«««i ■tttdonto in building vholotono attitudos, idoal8« tho spirit
of eooporation, ^Witios of loadorship, bottor soholarship, and
•ooUl adoquaey* Booauso of tho eloso roUtionship with the women students
and thoir friendly attitude toward the offioo, it has boon possible to
disoower many of their problem and to gain thoir support in working out
more offootiwe measures for solutim of ouffont problems* It is

therefore of the uteost importaaoo that tho housemother understand
tho work the Uaiworsity is trying to do and the work that tho

®iilwersity oxpeets her to aoeonplish*
the following pages desoribo tho duties of tho housemothers

whioh tho Oniwersity ozpeoted them to perform, and tho rosponoibiUty
the University expected them to assuao*

Tho work divides itself into four distinct headings, that of
(1) housing, (2) health, («) aoademio guidanoe, (4) soelal and personal
guidanoe.

The AteiBistratioa*a attitude or policy regarding eaoh heading
is explained and also the housemothor*s rolationship to these and her
speeifie duty and responsibility fbr eaoh phaoe.

The ddministration believes that otudmits ihettld have a

1* Of. Appandix A, page 77.



•tinulating •nrironMnt and pleaaant liTlng e<mdltioxiB, iriiioh vill

SIt* the higheet peselble return* to the studeate in both eplritunl

and eaotlenal groirth. dinee the attitude of etadente ii colored tgr

the emriromMnt In whioh thejr live, and bgr their aaeoolatas, it ia

ef p«ranMMiit inp«rtanee that the unlvereity etrlre to provide the

beet ihyeieal and eoeial enviroBBent and utilise aa aaioh ae poeeible

this eediuB of edueatimi* fhe Board ef Higher Education of Oregon

issued a statement in re^rd to the housing of students that "the

physleal eonditions under ehieh students live uhile they are at

eollege or the university are fully as important as the intellectual

stimuli to whioh they are exposed* The Influence of surroundings may

ho usNMmaoiouSj but it is none the loss all pervasive. The eollogos

have an opportunity of unfathoswd richness hers, not only in providing

oomfortable end hygienlo living denditions In thieh their students oan

de their best work during their £bur oollege years, but also in

giving them the kind of surroundings and ataosphero that will help
1

te build eharaster and eultivata appreciations of fine relatlcmships."

Mrs* Virginia Judy Beterly, a fomer dean of woaien at the diversity

of Qregen and who was instrtsamlmil in maogr housing reforms at the

Utaivereity, when aticed eonoeming this problem. said« "Do these thing#

matter •- number of ouble fest of air for each person, distanoo frcaa

the eampua. single beds, plenty of room, fumaoe heat, quiet for study,

and a plaee to entertain one's friends? Best work oan be dona when the

bedy is in eemfortable surroundings and is not making dsnands and ii*ritation*.

1* ftilletln ef the Oregon State System of Higher Sduoatiwi. (He. 2).
August. 1932.



Health* sleep* a place of which one is not ashamed* people to kneer
1

happiness is oonduoiTe to nentel as well as physical health*"

The Housing Ceaatittee of the University eonsideered that the

abcrs questions do natter and very considerably. This conmitteo

olosely superrisos all housing problsns and smkes rigid rules and

standard requireaoRts in regard to protection* sanitation*

sleeping quarters* ventilation* Bath fkeilities* study spaee and

lighting fixturef* the juxtaposition of nsn*8 and iramsn's houses*

It also has jurisdlotion over any building progran* ohonge ef

residenee* renewal of leases* and requires an audit cmee a tern*

The Housing Oosnolttoo feels that the Administration assumed a

•ertain reiponslblity when it permitted the Qreek letter organi*

aatlons to boeeme eatablisited on this eaciptti* It feels partioularlgr

responsible to down town merohAnts for financial obligations these

houses carry* and to parents and students for the cost of menberw

ship in these groups* The eonoittee has been greatly interested

in the verious sehemes of cooperative baying whleh might leeeen

the eest of living per member. The strength of the group buying hae

tended to keep eoets down* which has been edvantagseua for all

groups. In order to further help the financial standing of the

heuaee* the eenmittee has ruled that all students must lite in

the houses to whleh they belong unless th^ live with their own

parents or are exoused by the Housing Coondttee* The eommittee

does net entertain petitions to live out of the houses from these

people tmless they have the approval of their house president* their

alumns fiaaneial adviear* end Idie hooMM^er*

1, Ssterly* Hrs, l^rginia dudy* Address* Sixth Biennial Kaeting of
Western Seotion* Assoeiaticm ef Deans of Wosmn* University ef INishingten,
April* 1928,



ttM haas«aothor*a first duty should hs her ooeperstlen with

tin fiouslns Osmittee in eerxying out nil its polioies* Siaee one

iMMidiste need is finsneisX stability. It is the plan to require th*

heus smother to take oomplete charge of the oonaissary departafSBtt

She is responsible for buying the food, plannlnf:; the menu of

balaneed diets, budgeting, and laimlng in an axidit of books to the

personnel department onoe a teni« She will eonmlt with the

employment office in regard to oookt and boys who are employed by

the beuse* She works with the health department to see that all

empleyeea haws health oertlfloates. She is responsible for the

sempleto functioning of the house in regard to sanitetdon, fire

hesards, fire drills, needed repairs and newequlpment, grounds and

gensral maintenanoo^ She works with the dean of women's office In

regard to summer houeing and wsoation periodSt

There are so many wnergenoles in suoh large organisations that

an alsrt porsm needs to be on the job, if the house is to be k^^t

out of debt and if it is to bo a smoothly running eomoom and a homo

with haraeaimus and psseeibl atmosphere*

Alt there is a great dsusl more than the physieaX side of a

hsusOf so the hAtssisotfaer mist bo responsible for the artistio aide

as moll* A great deal depends en the arrangement of furniture, the

oholoo of eolors uaed, piotures and books* Sorority houses should

not bo luaurious show plsees but should bo eollogo homos reflecting

the spirit of eulturod oollsgo weaon* Into these glorified boarding

h<Msos must oomo msHre reflnomsmt somothlng more fandomoiital and



•ttlMrtMUBdii*!* Tbi hoammoMmr mnit tbkit an aoti<v« part in brinfias

la good baokt, gMd auale, and good pioturoo* ftto liOttiono«bor«

vorking with tho aluaaao, aothoro* orgnaiiatloBo« and othor olubo*

oottld look forward to ootabliohing "browsing lilwarioa" and asking

im^oreaeat in tho art of eonrersation whi<di ean eoao tfarou^

stiaulatiag leadors« who ara thomaelwss intorosted in the finest

things of life*

Other than the phyeiaal side and the artistio side is a

third factor which ws aigfat call the tone or ataos^iore of the

heoaa* fhis ataoaphere, of eeurso^ of ewery hettse aoaseieusly or

vaaaaseiously rafleots the spirit af the people liring within* the

ataosphere is probably a ecsibination of the physieal mrroandings, in

addition to the artistio raluos plus the mental attitudes of the people

who liws there* A house wmy be physioally equipped with all the

aedern ainpoiAtaeats and yet not rofloot gtateel behaviwi it asy ha

awer so artistio yet not refleet the heae of gsntlewoBan*

Xf houses are noisy with students ealling thxeugh the halls*

if doors slaa and bells ring eoestantly* this all reflects vn the

asabers* their nonres beeoae "juiqpy" and they beooae ears less*

Itrhape they are not oonscious of the esuse* so what should be a

beautiful center of liwing is idisaged to an unbooMing plaoo of

rosldeneo*

A dean of woaen eaye* "A •first*rate* house should giwe girls

acre than the physical ooaforts of a hone* Xt should bo a deraitory

where things of lorUaoss are used as a setting for aetiTitios



that laoTMiM tha MnsltiTlty of otudonta to good toot# and

flnor llTlng* Xt ahould bo a plaoo irtioro thoy aro aoTod to

boau-ty and tho aplrit of boauiy. '7o koop wall* la not onXjr to

proTont diaoaao* but to fona booXth hablta, both nontax and

pbgroieaX* To holp a glrX 'bohaao horaoXf * la to Xoad hor into an

othleaX fioXd bayond tha XitoraX Ton Ofaudnanta and tho atandarda

of tho atudont looornnont organiaation* Tho doan abe TaXuoa addior

than nogatiro noraXa «iXl provido a girX with a Xaboratory for

IntoXllgantf purpoaivo aota in oo«oporation vil^ hor folXooa for tho

bonafit of othora. To hoXp a girX *got hor Xoaaona* ia aoro titan to

CMHopoX hor to atudgr and paaa owi«inati«na> It ia to ronooa tho handioap

of oztomaX atwi intemaX diotractiwia* Zt ia to toaoh hor tho art of

atady and of thinking* To hoXp a girX *haoo aoao fun* ia to do noro

than nako it poaaibXo for hor to attond aoeiaX affaira. It ia to

rodooo tho amount of paaaifo and ohaap rooroation. It ia to giro her

opportuni-ty for aetual eroatioo pXi^« Afad if aho narrioa* aha ahouXd

haro obtainod fron tho ooXlogo aoao atandarda that will ontbXo hor to
X

■Bko a atabXo and h^ppgr hoata**

Tho aorority kouaoiMitiior in hor reoponaibiXity for tho ontiro

pIqroioaX pXant« tho hoaaing oonditiona and infXueneoa« ia roaponaibXo

to tho dean of wonma and to tho doan of poraonadX* It ia undoratood

lAMit Ibo viXX foXXoo B«*o or Xoaa tho gonaraX unifbm pXan aa to tho

tarioua ^laaoa of naaagoraant* but in no way dooa tho ForaonnoX

dopartnont oiah to rodueo houaonothor poraonaXitioa to a uniform or

X« Jonoaj, lydia I*, Tho FrofOaaionaX '^raining of a Pean in a Teachora*
OoXXoao, Froooodinga of tho Fifteenth Regular Keating of the MationaX
iUiao^ation of Doana of Voamn, publiahed by tho Aaeooiation, X928, p, 81.



•lMKNMtnMl4 Cte mmafmutf, it hop** to •n^oiupitgt

orlginilit/^ initiotlT*, Md outftanding loadership* In a recent

addr«a«» Mr* Karl Outiiaaky daan of l^raaaMl Adainistratim,

•aid that porsennol work ma Bore than attending to houaing, to

diaoiplino, to omployBantf health, walfaro, "it is teaohing peopla

the art of liTing"*

There ia no other person in sueh a atrategie position who

has a better eppertuni^ to do this ̂ an the hoaaenether*

Health

The Personnel department ia rery nuoh interested in the health

of oTory indifldual «m the eaapiMi* It works rery olosely with the

health aerrice and the Sohool of Physical Education* There are three

attending phyaieiana, inoluding one woman irtio has also had work in

payohia^* Stw tea^ea the eouraea in mental hygiene for freshmen

women* There ia also a woman physician in the Sohool of iliysioal

Education irtio teaohes eorredtire gyamasium* The Sohool of Physical

Education giTOs a thoreugh*going course the first two years for all

students and prorides for recreational facilities for students net

regularly enrolled er majoring in the field* The health aerviee has

the record of every girl mho entera the University and uses the

reeall aystem to make fre<iuent ohecka on students whose health ia

impaired in any way* ^t also takes precautions to keep the students

who leased the examinations from developing ailments* The health

•erviee is open to all students and stresses the positive side of

health as well as giving medical aid* The infirmary with trained



inirMi eare* for otudents of longor lllneososj it aloo providoo a

piaoo of privaoy for atudento oho aro ooor-fatigaod, norrouoj^ irho

•iaply nood roat for a short tins* Tho health sortloo is alaajni

alert to prevent the spread of eptdeaios* It inspeots the living

organiiations* reqaires a bNilth exsiaination for all helpers and

works with tlui Housing Conoaittee in rec^d to crowded sleeping

quarters, inproper bathing faoilities, sanitation, and houses whore

aenhers are xwt getting proper food*

fhe houseaother oust be ever alert to any situation shieh would

endanger the health of the students. The Personnel departsemt asks

the hottsinotlier to be responsible for the health eoaditlons of her

house. Any illness in the house, ainor or major, aust be reported

bgr the house)BK>ther to the dean of woaen, and if a physioian is ealled

either from down teen or from the universi'ty infiraary, it is

preferable for the houseaother to aake the oall. All aoeidents

aust be reported to the housemother and she reports them to the

offioe of the dMnn of women, also any serious disturbanoes whleh

might oause hysteria or shook must he reported to the dean of weaMi,

Xaeh year tlui head phyalelaa apaake to tho housmothore vm

gonoral heal-tti topioa. Ho alao invitoa thorn to oall at his offioe

and go over rooorde of oaeh girl in hor ehargo* Be then oaa

point out tho particular things to watoh for in oortaln girls.

One girl may have heart trouble, another glandular trouble, a bad

•.jfpmdix, aoae dlgeative disturbanoes, or a frail eonstltutieii*

The houaoaothor at onoe haa a picture of health dutioa and aan be

Beat helpful in working with them to prevent further irritation*



Tter* ia an artlficialil^ about fteily

Ufa of a lar|^ rasldmt ffrw^ as a aormrlty. Studsnta aho

anting thraa tlnoa a day aith tha groupf altaping an a alaaping

poreh with poaaibily thirty othara, and aoot of tha tiaa in ratbar

cImo aasooiation alth a good nany p«raonalitiaa« all trying to baooaa

adjuatad. Xhara ia a big adjuatnmit to bo aada for tha naar atuciont

idwa aha arriaaa on tha oaapos* Xhara ia tha aicoitaiMnt of fraahaan

imtk and tha strain of tha pfayaiaal^ pajaholeglMil^ and oth«r

araatnatiaaa ahiah aha most taka* Sba My ba aary ill frma a

aaei4jBatiMi» yat Aa tries to Icaap up with tha oonaantratad aooial

aatiwitiaa of *BaiA 1I0^*« %ah yaar tha fraahaan wa^ baaimittaa and

Fanhallaaie has triad to linit tha atroaa of that waak« net only for

fraahainn wanan but upparolaaaBon as mil* 2n past yaara» tho

houaonothar has Mida axeallont aaggastiona in regard to aloap« rast.

tho houaaaaithar baa a wary daaidad part to play to aaa that stadanta

are aok ojchaaatod whan thay start off tha year* After laak*,

tha haaaoBOthar Mqr draw a sigh of relief^ but if ate haa aervad in

that poaiti<m ate wall kaewa that h« 1 work ia Just baginniag*

XBa glaaour of the first weak ia orar and the new girls are honealeky

or aha onat help than get adjuatad to otters in tha houaa and on the

eupua* A wise hau8«&athar will want to know h«r pledge trainer, tha

praaldant of tha in tha houaa, «id their plans for tha

yMur» Xha houaawathar mat ba prepared to deal with tha

aald, whish iteMi wniwaraal at the apming ̂  aaheol, tha



problaa of oonatipation, MMs^roatitm* tho hooioaboo ooumA

I9gr oyostroia* Sh«ro will bo tlM aorvos of tho aov etedwto to faiot

4o«ii« booauoo It will not bo Muqr fwr thai to got oeouatOMd to tho

Boioo and gOMrnl eonfboion that pooplo aoke. Xfaoro is always tho

priAlon of tho girls irtio* if ill, rolbso to go to bod* or to tho

hoalth sorvieo* thoroby ondangoring otlanrs as wall as thOBSolwss*

Ono 9t tho most distrossing faolMrs is that of tho girl who is

dioting without rogsrd to a proper rodueing "hsmf aro naiqr

othw problooo ttet ariso with that largo a group thrown together for

Bins MBths* Xt is BO oasy taiA; to lotA after tho physical j^oblsras*

But in additiim to tho problaos or loss physioal in their netwo

sad that ai^ ooBpotOBt iMwuMsethar oan Baaago, thoro are oi'ton tiami

tia Bore serious aontal problsss*

Luella 6, Fres^ aays* "in ABorioai oolleges over one half of all

tho students who mter lUl for one reasim or another to graduate*

Maay idbio do ooBpleto their pr^prans of s^tdy loaws tho institutimi

with habits of work grossly inoffioiont and iaadoquato* personalities

painfblly uarpod >y snotioBal nalad^usteonts* i&araeter traits

inadoqfBato for the streaoos of adult life* training so irrelewant that

they ponMBont oooupational aisfits. In short* it is owidoBt

that ̂ la oolloge period is a eritioal tine and that tla average oollegs

studMKt faces aany difficult ai^ ccs^lox problsns* problras so conplex

and difficult that in nany instaneos thsy are not solved*

"Since those irafblMS are for tho most part thus easplex and

aubtlo* it is not onrprisiBg ̂ at mmnj studoiAs whov little uikloiv

otaading of thair diffloultiaa* Th^ do not aadoratMid thaaoolvoo*



Thus tbiy sr* often boslldorod, asteundsd, and sonotiaos otenrholawd

hy tho osotlaaal osDiplleatlans of later adoloi I* They do not «ador«*

stead tte sitoatloas aite aliioh tbsy luHis to doal« tho difficulties of

a viss ttso of tiao in tho absoaoo of an iaposod rcutino of vork« tho

oonflicts in attitados and o«nnr«ntioi» with tho prowicns goawotlon^

tho diffarMoo hoteora tho easy-going asii^btnrlioed rodatioskshlps of a

SBOll toon aad the aioo disorininations of a soj^stitetod, tho sox*

soeial dilassaa inToleod in tho eonbination of sexual naturi-ty and

eontimiixtg oeonooie indopendonoot net ia it surprising teat aost

oolloge toaohars* abserhod in thair spoeialities« and knowing BMt

stedonte only tor a brief tiae and in tho itaroal relationship ef

tho clas«roeu« teonld hawo little ap]^ooiatieB of the critieal nataro of

sueh pi^bloau in tho IItss of nasgr stadoats» and should ̂ ton fail to

understand the true oaasos baek of student failure or dolinqueney or
1

to deal tenstruetiaoly wite sueh sitoationsii*

The housetaoteor who liwas so intinatoly with these students is

in a splendid position to wozk with the girls who *day dreau*« who

ham warped perssBalitiea« aad to diooorMr tho undorlylag footers of

her oaladjaetoeiBt to her group sooioty* 0 it is diatinotly

understood that heus^ioyion are to report any aanifostation of

abnonaal behavior — potte lareony« uaariiolosoao fri«tdaUpa to the

dean of the health serTieo« er to tho peyehology dofartoent^

It is not BMant that tho iMuaomolher is to bo a ̂ yehiatrist^ but she

must fasTO enough knowledge nd be fuiiliar with the charactoristie

eollego students to roei^nixe thOB» and to realise tho importaaeo ̂

getting such eases to the proper authorities. The henseuother is

1* Vroomy, luella C», S«»ae College Students and their IkoblonSj
Columbus, Tho (Miio State Unireraity iVeaa, 1929,



•zp«et«d to knov tlio oonBon tonu In nlmormal p^eholog^ and

■omothtng of tho to^aiqM of hondli^ thmo <misos» Ske ia «r§od to

attOBd olaaaoo and to road tho litoraturo in thia flold* Bagrond a

doaht idia honaooottwr oan bo of grMt bonoflt for indi-rldual and

grom^ BwidoMBO if sho is ooll infOnaod in this aqpoot of counaslling.

Anothnr pfaaao ia whieh tho hoosMiotha' «Mm bo holpful is tlmt

of SOX hygions. Students are mot noro forcibly dth this questitm

in oollogo than perhaps anyiriioro also, the factors of sinructural,

phyaiolf^Ml and bidlogioal cfaai^a of ooll^o stad«iits tend to

oophsstao this period* ftwtimial attashoonts nay also boceaa a part

of this problsB* Itodorn sooio^ haa Inreugbbwith it a broakdoon of

old eoHfoatianalitioa* *asros*« and standards* Mrs* Frsssy says*

*fenas of soeial life haao ohaagsd and social «aj<^ents also havo

boooM awro nnivorsal* Along with tho sc<mciBie indspendones of womMi

tmd ooBW a social indopendoiHSO to idiieh social conTontions arc by nc

nsans yst adjusted* And thoro is a toadsswy to cobaidsr sex problsns

fkoB a soeiologieal ratiasr than frcsi a religious point of risw* Bovor

haao ohai^(Os ooaa so r«#idly* and the young person who has trouble

in adjusting to the presmt osivlmc and oftm inconsistent social

ord«r surely dosarvs% ratUior tiian eonsure, sya^thy**

Tto housMothor nust bo oareAil in h«* attitude that she does

not censure, but bo well enough infomod to point out in her wisest

nay tho ^tysical, asntal waA spiritiml aspects of tho ahole question

of sax* Sho must the litsratnare she ssut ami than to, tha

aholnss in tho library iriiich are resemsd for bosks on the aubjeot*

Cartainly, sl» nust know tho stwdaats* social and sMral baadcgreond* lAa



Mut tuadarstand tfaair fjiaataar* viewpoints* Aw attst undontiuiidl all

Aw f^nOalMT AansM* tho Idologleftl* tbs SBotloBal flar*-up«* and

all tha ̂ aaMt pK>taiQing to tha vary aoivlaa prAloa of latw

adolaaa«Ma* Sba will bawa to ba Aoek-proof and llstmi if sha is

to viald mny inftemaa* Sha will not ba axpaetad to daall on this

idmsa in partieular in tha aanaa of moraliidi^* but rath«r ahan

tha <^^ortunity prasanta itsalf to ta]» tha leadarAip in ita

diseussion with dignity and aaiid<»' in an attao^ to offOr help in

solTing thasa parplaxing problans. Sha Aould uaa bar infhiaaM to have

diaauaaiens aanoaa a aholaaooa attitada. Sha will prabablj faaa tha

j^roblaa of tha ImgotiiBa angagnant* axoaaaiva dating* non«dating* pre*

aauriLtal intiaa^aa* happy marriaga, diaeusaion of diTorea* raaj^maibilii^

of tha parent*

Qallichan aaya* *I faava noticed that tha young people who

have bean brought up in tha na« awthod of candor* blologieal taaohing*

and tha inealeation of raapeot for sex* are the least apt to davalap

Aa pom^aphic* tha dobaaad* tha vulgar point of nantal approach*

fim truly daveut do not blaaplMaa that which thoy have learned to

•herish as holy* There oaaaot ba too powerful insiatmea upcm tha

dignity. * and beauty of emotion that unites Urn psyche and tha

hody of tha saxas* Thaaoa springs all that is loveiiest in life and

from this ariasa our moat nobla aspirationa* altruistic acts* and

splendid self denials* * * • Tha lade of proper sex education has

brought to collage tha hawildarad and confused atudanti to industry

Idw aialnfwraad and maladjust^ vcrlcnsn* resulting in IneffaotiTenMs

fmr hath* Big business today has put trained parsonnal workars «Bong

ita aaa and wsbmi to help adjust their problans* They have found ill-



•djiMtsdl ■aiTiageSf ewiplMUM» iMomlity, divoro*, health

handieapa, aaeial ctteeaaea, dafiMtlTe ahildrm priaarily doa to l&ak

of proper aox aduoation. It ia tLna «e oonoldnr this not only fron
1

the indlTlduallatlo point of aLaa, but the aooial aaloa to aocia^«*

It tha heueemethar throu^ her friaodtiilp with har girls ard

the young nan with i^oa they ara aaaooiatad» helps than derelop tha

fina, nonnl friendahip whieh helm^a to than at their ago and while

in eollaga, and nakaa than oonaoious of all tha higher type of

aooial hahawiar rather than tha tawtey and the ^aap, that almg would

be worth more than any aalary ana oould earn and alana would jtisti^

HtM whole program of guidwaaa*

Aaadamte

fim Parmaaal tepartMot has athor than a^tadnistratiwa

dmtiaa aad ia tramaadeasly intaraatad ia aaadaaie goidaiiaa* it all

timast howawara it attampta to raise seholarShip, males in<iairy and

studios regarding ourrieulnm <rt>anges, and make intellaotual phases

of Milage the fnrodaainating omb. It faala TSry decidedly that

the houaamother should be oonaidered as tmenxlty aad help promote ^

a hi^MT n^ard fw setolaatio aohiereaenta* She alMntld be definitely

intaraatad in tha raaaaroh tto UniwardLty nntortakea, tha new deTalop<>

■ants alsawhara aad willing to auggaat to tha Feraennal dapartnant

firsn har a;qpari«iaas and obsarwatiaRS worthwhile efaai^sa irtiiah would

be af banafit to har group aad athar groups.

!• Oslliohsn. Walter H«« The
How York. 1918.

•risgo. Froderlek A. 8t«icss»



tte eatBbHehWM* of tho ̂ vaOMt Ooll«c*» *& ̂ Mjiory qrotoa

of lawor 41t1o4ob odvisors ooo orguiaod* fbmtm odvlMra ««ro oj^aiatod

liy tlio of tbo Torioaa sohoolo* Ifton o otudant onroUo ha la

aasignad to an advlaar who holpa with hia eourao of ata^» hia atodjr

pr«H;r«B« hia roqulroBMmtaf and all aoadaodo ̂ loatioaa* ftey ara not

dirootly roapomiblo for othar aottora partainlng to thalr wolfaro bat

woriE with tho porannal off&e<ara« tho heeaaawthera or otfaara in

aooUng infonaal^on whieh wonld bo of toIwo to ttaaw in omaaolling

thair adwiaooa* It la tharoforo highly walaablo tlat tho hooaoBo^or

Icnow tho adwiaw of oaoh of har atadonta and if a girl ia haring

diffioalty* abe eimaulta him* 9ia eould bo of fproat aaaiatanoo to hia

in giwing hia tho baokgroand of a atadaat*a poouliaritioa and handioapa*

Thia naooaaitatoa tho hoiiamothor feaiowiag hor mm girla rattar ttioroaghly.

4 largo oBOttBt q£ peraoaaal data fllod ia tho daan of *a efflao

ia aaailablo for tho uao of thi hoaaoaolhora* Tho roeorda in tho

rogla^r*8 offlo%^o poraenaol hMTMn aro alwaya ̂ poa to tho

houaaaothar. froa thia aha can loam tho at»ulmt*a potantialitioa* hor

woaknoaaoa* ter intorosta* paat diffioultioa, paat aohie-rmnonts* If a

girl ia t non^oador* eaimot tako notoa, haa no idoa bow to uao tte

library* tho houaaaothar auat know that tha Hni-vorai^ haa proridod tcr

awUi oaoM aad ̂ toao girla can bo arat to apoeial eoaaaollmra. Tho

houaaaothora aaat know tho I,Q« of oaoh girl* uholdmr or not aha ia

wmekka^ up to hor oapaoity and if not try to tixA tho oaaao» In ordor

to atioulato tho atudonta intolloetually aha ahould know about wariooa

aeholarshipa offorod hy tho A.A«U»W. and collogea olaondioro*



Sho ia to -work with hor seholarship ehairmn in tho hooae*

8ho la to faniliarlao horaolf with tho eontoat of eouraM of farad

ty tho Dooa of Faraoimol to aeholarship ehairmmeu Sha will work

with the pladga trainmra ia halplng fkatiaam wtabliah amm atudjr

hahita* Sha will work with the hoaaa praaldent in kaaping tlw

houaa fiiat far atatfjr haura» propar lighting and T^atilatiaB, nd

diaaoaragia too aaah aBtartaiaing whieh intorfaraa with atttd/ roatina*

She will be reqairad to know how raany of her atudanta are en

aoholaatie probation, and thoae raeeiTing aidotani waminga* S}w

then eheoka with the dean of wtman'a office together with Uie

aooial ohaimMi and daoidaa the beat approa^ to that partienlar

girl.

The ParaoiuMl departaaatt emonragea henaaaMtlwa to attmd

olaaaaa tor ttieir own benefit, end aa nany freaheen olaaaea ea

posaibla in order to help ftwahnan who are baffled by bobo of the

large aurw^ olaaaea and baotme hopeleaaly oonfbaed in Iheir thihking*

The Paraonnel dapartnent alao expeota the honaamoyter to aiwonrage atedanta

to attend lecturea, eeoeerta, art axhibita, ai^ all ewMnta pertaining to

intallaatual actirity#

It ia alao adwiaable for the honaawoldier to know the trotiamn

ooinoaXlora, upperelaaa girla aeleeted to guide freaioaM, for her girla.

The fre^Boan eoosoellora way not hawa in difficulty in finding out

tiM problmui that the houaenother could not and thue omild help her in

bar adjualaBenta* In addition, the houaemotiber nuat alao be inforawd

on the field of Tocational guidance eouraea, hewawaking, «id careera*

She Btuat be faadliar with the reporta of the A«A.!T«W,, the TocatioMl



— tte BttclaMS mni Proftrasitmal W«)aBB*s ^lnb«« the Instltut*

of Won*n*« ProfstslonBl Ralatlons* ThoM orgpinl sat ions are intarastai

In tha oaaupatlffioal and professional mrld for voaon and ara atudsring

tha eorrmt aeeial daaanda which ara made upon tha aducatad wo^n

of today* It is not axpactad that tha houseactixor ean make over tha

eoll^ eurriouluB, or grooet students for positions* but sha should

ba intarastad in whathar tbasa young woMn ara going to ba wall

anoug^ aqxiippad to gat a position* to asdEa good homos* or have thair

marriaga a suaaaas* Sha can direct th<Rii to tha spaelal sha Ires in tha

library on woeations and the ona on fsmily life* ean eooparata

with tha Associated Women Students organisatimi idio sponsor a

▼ocatlcmal eonferanoa and sha may ba able to hsTS har girls entertain

distinguished and successful wman* Tha of^rtunity to talk with

proninant leaders may stisulata them to think about thair owm

plans for tha future. She ean direct them to tha Paraannal Bureau

to take Tocational tests which will arouse thair interest in analysing

their capacities for futureaohiawamants* The housemother's influanoa-

in this phase of work will coma through har own intarast in tha

intallactual side of life* If sha ia alert and appreciatira of tha

opportonitiaa about har* whioh oan ba utilised in tha educating prooaaa*

she unoonscioualy bae«saa a stimulating leader and will awaken in them

a desire for batter sofaolarship and real aotiiawement*

Alwan Bueer* iHxo has dooM a great deal in proaoting seiu>larship

in fratemitiaa* has the following to My about a new attitude on tha

part of these groups toward aoholarahip* *¥bs fraternity newer aapaeta



■a adiMatioiHil appmtec* ^ eoll«c«} tet it

•ad to roMda • unit in our odaontiOBiil

•9r»t«B» fmetionins in oom^ot* tarMogr «ith tb» boat thingt that our

•oliaeo stands for* Barvsrd and "Bslo hsra •on-vinai^ that

•tadants will roaoh tho higlMst fsm of salf-axprossion whan housad

in snail groups under tha laadOTship of a wiwldy foreaful personality*

Tha firatamiV *■ aaall unit bound lay all tha ties that wmild weld

the student body into solid&riiy* and in addition by an idmil that has

anriohad the life paauliarly for thousands of

sistad long after tha inaidanta of aellaga life

t whioh has par*

fargattaaB* And

raaantly on a seora of aHMpuaas sMttarad over tha eoantry a new

azparinent is being Mda, timt ot bringing into aha^tar houses nature

■an of aul^Kre and dawoticm to youth in tha effort to oraata an

atmosphere t)«t will be stinulating to tha eager and mtkan those whoa the

fraternity has not yat raa<dted« There is a potentiality in tha fraternity

group that is found no where else on tha and that our oolite

authmritias would do wall to utilise to its fullest extant* Perhaps tha

fbeulties were a little too slow to rMognise this fact, nnd during Urn

period of naglaot fraternity nan began to beliare that tlwqr were not a

part of tha inatitution so far as aiqr responsibility for uf^olding ita

fitt<Nr traditions and ita sMra serious aisis was oenoernad* But happily

all thia Iwa paasad* And new fratomitias are disseninating tiie

dootrina that one eennot be a good fraternity nan unless ot» is l<^^al
1

to all his eollogo stands fwr, snd this ineludss dseant sidiolarship*"

It is hoped that the housomothers will be that wirid and foreofbl

personality who will waken and stinulato intoUaetual aotirity*

1* IhMrr* Alran* Tha Fraternity and Scholarship* Tha AnariMa Seholar*Vol. I. nunbar 1. danuary, 1952^



Soelal

SmIjOL gtttdWwe gad jparaoakl guidaaa* teoad in lhair

aaopa and la ̂ ir aakara* Tiw i^la world lo aowii^ at a

fast paoo todiy gad preparation for an affaotiwa Ufa inrolwaa an

awalaatiatt and ra<-oriantatin|; of tba indlwidaal in ra^tlonship to

;Uta highly wgaaiaad aooiaty*

Tha Paroonnal dapartmant balieraa that tha housamothar ahoald

ha akillad in tha taohniqoa of undaratan(tt.Bg htiMan bainga^

ana idu» aan aaa banaath tha trialalitiaa, and fada» and oaa aha gats

at tha undareurrants and hal]^ nodarn youth fhrs a fina philosophy

of liia which will nska thair liras ottooaasful and heppy*

Tha social world of a uniwarsity is a niniatura ana of tha

aatim* Bat to tha outsite world which wiaws tha aaaial aotiwitiM

of youth ooneantratad by tha thousands in ona spot^ it that tha

aoeial sida is unduly M^^sisad. Tha norias haws fostarad this« tha

color, glanour, tha pageantry of oolite sports, and tha growth of

Mtra-currimlar sotiTitias all hava to Justify this SMusatiOB.

The Pwrsanaal dapartsNHSt raalisaa that whan thnra are so aai^

yanag paopla tagathor, will ba aaoial aotiwity* It is a

norwal aepraaaian of yautlu Tha Porsonnol dapartaant haa raaognisad

this dosira aiul an attonpt haa to work out a idioloa«

sooial prefiraa under fsoulty auperriaion wi^ tbm highest possibls

stanterds fwr sooial hohavior* Zf there is not organised social plan.

tha aatiritiaB sub ress, take plaea off tiia oaapus in lass

desirable anTirenaanh and wittout e^pOTtunity fdr auparrision.

Tha social esloadar at ̂ s Uniaarsi'^ of Oregon is nada xsp la



tim dMn of waBon*a offleo and vnry social oTont Bust bo schodulod

thrmagh that <tffloo« Ttwro aro eortain uniform ro<iuirements that

oaeh group moat moot in achechiling any aoeial evont* Tbaro aro

r^^alatlona as to ohaporoMga, plaooa k^mto watwialnmawt may bo

holdf apooifiod datoa. Tho foot that all aooial oarota mmt 1m

appMVOd glToa tho doan of *a offleo an offportuniV to mako

miggostlona to tho aoeial ̂ airmen of both wma*m and *a houaoa*

It la our wiah that thoao groupa ontortain «i1^ slmplieity and

dignity and tiMroforo thsy aro liaitod to numbor of partioa hold, tlw

typo, and tho eost. fb» Foraonnol dopartoont ia oagor to haao atudonta

hava an opportani^ to dovalop all tho aoeial aamiitioa daauuidad in

e<Ma!fontional aeoioty* ^ ia alao hoped that thoy will hawo fhn, Join

in all tho rooroaticmal fa^litioa whieh thoy oaa oontinuo l<»ig aftor

oollogo daya, hikoa, horaohaok riding* and tlmt thoyaaqr

dOToIop a irttoloama hoblgr loimiro tiiM aetiwitioa. Tho houaomothor

will take a ̂ oat pvt ia thia field of guidanoOs ^t ia aho who will

help plan tho atandard of aoeial dooorum of her houao, plan aetiwitios

and Mporwiao thaau Xn order to hawo girla dorolop aincority of mannor,

natoralhoaa and oaoo, attributoa of a graoioiui hoatoaa, tho heuoomothmr

will need to know too qualitioa of wollolvod pmofSm and will hawa to

work with tor aooial ehaimon* The houao ahould oxfeond a omrdial

woloono to tto ontiro eanpna* Gourtoona troatnant not only mi "p>oa%

night" but owery day to each other ahould bo in order*

Agnoa Walla, doan of wonon at Indiana Uniwerai'ty, aaya, "Soewthing



of tho aoelal training glTon to girla in cair bast j^i-mto aohoola
1

ahottld be given to aorority grmMP" ̂  every ompaa hy eln^rone**

tlie bflnaveether vill vork with tbe honae prMldent in nadntAinlng

luaae and univeraity repxlatitms end all i^uuMa idiieh nelM tbe faeneil

a aetoo^ly running erganiiation* She vlll try to Intmreat the girle

in eivio affaire^ aocial eelfare, and devel^ lumae ̂ ide in tiidir

aoeialf aoholaatie and noral atandarda*

Sbm aill vmric with the aotivity <diainMm in order to give

eaeh girl an opportunity to develop initiative, j^^dgpent and

leaderahip, and alao to prevrat girla from engaging in too naay

activitiea ehi^ niglit prove deteinental to her gradea and health*

It will be hM' place to knoe the outatanding leadnra

and a^dwita mi the eaapna, and be f(«iliar with all woaen*a

aetivitiea > ^e lummrary fratrnmitiea, grade re^tuirmaaata, priaaa

and awarda* She ahould be willing to attend their ftinetiona and

have ompua feel that the houaemothera were entfauaiaatieally

aappmrting the woawn*a progran*

IIMle the houaanother ia eapeeted to direct granp life to the

beat of her abilily, the real teat of a gead henamaather ia whetiMur

atodmsta bring to hmr their peramtal problena* ^hia ia jj^obably

^e naet impartant of tbm idiole pr^ran of gnidanee* Xf

atndmita are off goard and iriwt in mn infenMl Banner to the

houaanother, knowing that t3» will "naver tell", that houaefnother

haa nore than likely mm the adairati<m of her a^denta by not

breaking eonfidmicea* It ia on3y then ttet ahe omi begin to get

1* Wella, AgMa, Swori^ Standarda, Kational Aaaooiation of Oeana
of Wenan, Fifteenth Tearbook, 1928*"



oloM t« tlwir rMil and raally Italic ttas*

W* Z* Tboaaa Mtld aaid that four fuadaaaatal vishaa of

a faoaaa hoing ar« -Uw (1) doslra f«r racegniti<m| (2) tho daaire for

reaponaaj (3) tha daaira for saaurity; anl (4) tfaa daslra f«r now
1

azparlanea*" tea girl ny ohooaa to distinguish harself in aoademio

honors« ano1^«r in eaiqpus actiritias} tha dasira for soeial rasp«taa

■ay eraata tha pt^ptlar girl or tha ona with tha aBotional attaofaamt*

to ona j^tiottlsr pMraoa* Tha daaira tvr aaaurity aay prawmt tha

stodant Aroa traaking away froa har faolly lAaii rightly aha shoald*

Tha daaira for now axparisneas oftan aaaaaata tor tha lapaa of

bahawimr^ tha unaoootmtahla aimduet of paopla who ara borad and

oiurioua*

Parhapa thasa wishaa account for a graat asny of oar

*peraonality problaaa" in a aorority hoosa*

Zt tahaa a wisa housanothar to work oat aaaa of thaw waiy

intisiata probZasta* Slia aasmot ba a aagiolan and by a aai^ wand

tranafara tha dull into tha tarilliaat^ tha handieaHpad into tha

fit, abloobodiad persons thay wish to ba, the taistad nantal

quirks into th» wholasoaa, normal ^annals but through har elosa

as800iati<m she can mtka awwy affort to halp than, to gat others

to than who night halp if thay knew about tt»m» Tha uniwersity,

if it ia to naan anything in Anarioan adueati<m, nust aand away

anlii^tanad paopla, not only adaoatad ia tha atriataat waw, bub

with social adofoaay, inpaaaabla obaraetar, sound Idaals of honor

and juatiw, appraaiatioB of beauty in nusio, good literatura, art.

1. Thonaa, W. Z«, Tha thmdjuatad Girl, Littla Brown and Company, 192S.



frlMBidahlp* •aft tiMir ■aToaattBgii* TImij •MttUnally stabtei

Tbt/ ibould b* la^pfgr* eltlMaa Ihlly aqoii^ped to aorw

•ad to asofbl to oo^oty oliiefa noodo thoa if oivillootion la to

]ioir» in ordor to do all of thoso thin^, it would bo neoossary
1

to have aaoy oonferoneos and roa^y ataay books* it, theroforo^ was

thought wiso to haws a sssdLnar oneo a wosk for an hour for houssswthors.

Cm forposo of tho eoarso was to bring tte hoBsanother into

olosor rolatimship with tbo psrsoanal offioos aad all porssnnol

•gWBOios* It was hspsdi by sttidlriBg togol^mr ttM Tsrioas probloBs

of group life and glTing spoeifio infOnatiOT to tho housoiDothor

to holp in tho solution of thoso inroblfleis» it would improve tho

tochniquo of guidanoo* Tho oourso was oonductod by tho leoturo

Bothod, but inoludod group diooussicm, be^ roriem, eaao studios*

and survoys* faoulty partioularly intorostod in sbttdoat

problSBw spsiai to ^lO honssaothors and g^ws tbm aany waluablo

saggostions*

Iho oourso followM almg thoso linos*

Tho yaaotion of a Stato UniTorsity

AibBinistratiwo Folicios
Fkottlty Jturisdietion
lolatidhship of tho Housaaothor to tho ddministration

and tho faGul-ty

Tho fhnotioa of Sororitios on tho Osaqaus

National Superrisita and I^alioios
Loeal Aluwnao &upp<Mrt
AetiTitios and Traditions

ttonoral J^roblou of SororitiM

^pooifio ^r^lOBUi of Seroritioo



Status of Chapercmago in Sororitloo

Ho» Tronds^ Flans in Inprovod SaporrisiOB

Personnol Work

Soopo, Moaning, IVaotioal Applieattan at ttao
UniTsrsi^ of <^gon

Frogran at tlw UniTorsi-^ of ̂ rog<m

Tho Bslatima of tho Bouaoaothor to tho Bnroonnol
dopartnont, tfas ^is^nt, tho parent, and the
tsamopoi^lo

fho IMaatitm of a Banoamithor

Spwoiflo Dutioo in Relation to tlM IQiole Roidaneo F^graa

Fwremaiel Proeodnree ai^ feehniquee

Wee of personal data and agenoies of Ferscnmel
department for oouneelling senrioes* Personal
roeord suitable for houwnaother*

Okganisation aLth rospeot to earrioular ciidaaoo.
Speoial j^orieion ter rariaas types.
Institutional aeaeurei&ents tor personality, aptitudes

and aehiemaents.

fbai]^ relationships*

Relation of tl» Housemother to

a) Bousing

1* Bousing Csasaittoo
2* nayeioal plant and aanageaeat time ̂ rt, job,

oooks, budgist, oooporatire plans*
lAring ooi^tions and influonoes* Salai^d diets,
stu<fy ro<»s, lighting, libraries, sleeping quarters,

baldi faoilities, siaintenaaee, eqaipswnt and repairs,
interior deeoration, eliaination of noise, disposal
of house tor wiansr *

b) BMlth

1. Qeneral: ^s, Mrs, thyroid, nerres, fatigae,
sloop, relazaticm, ezeroiae, posture, diet,
glan&lar «diMges, ̂ ysical growth, biologioal
ohanges, pers<»al oleanliness, eolds, oonstipation,
infection, nenstruatiM*

2* Mental hygiene, mental poise, oppm'toanity for
wi-vaoy and refleotion, (MMoplaxme, fears, fixations,
blues"*



9. Smx IgrgMM

1f«rth of the odrisory ssralsm* dovoltqaMt of
Intollootaal attituctoo*

Pr^rui for oeholarshlpf aids*
Rolatioi of prasldont to hooMaothor.
Plodgo trainers ami orientation program for frestasen*
Presidmit of freslraian elass in eaoh house, ai^
organised programs*
Sooial chairman, sooial program not to interfere mlth
aMdemie work*

?OMtti«aal aids: pa^^ets, oonfereaoes, eareers
^en to aosien, experimuia needed, epportimity in
Oregon, edueatieii iweded, nature of work, ete*
Prestoman eounsellmrs (trained upperclassmen)*
Depaurteiental h<»uu*s, honor eourses, and honoraries*

d) Sooial

1* fieligious program: trying to bring abwtt a more I
oeoplete utilintion of possibilities in the 1
sorority of spiritual infl:tenees* |

2* Bnotional. |
9* Bthioal*

4* iesthetie*

6* CiTie* I
6* Sooial usa^s, individual and gmmp* §
7* Ihdversiiy regulati<ms* |
8* Leinire time, reoreation. ll
9* Problea of romanoe, oourtship, dates, petting* |
10* SkKdcing and drinking* 1
11* Osmpus aetivities, evaluation at aetiTities in |

relatim to time elwient, seholarship, pers<mality, 1
ebmraoter traits, serviee to gyeup welfttre, oaapus
leadership and hoe seleoted, honoraries, expenses*

12* Seeial standards, ossipus attitudes, eampus traditions,
collegjS feds, student leadership*

e) IttdiTidual and persooality diffieultiea* ,

1* Social misfits.

2* niysioal defsots*
9* Flnanees*

4* Baee*

. 9* Itaaily: Isrodcea, domineering, undlsoiplined*
6* Pathological: unsocial, immoral, lonely, crushes, homosexuals,

dangerous frtdndshi^, behavior, lying, stealing, cheating*
7* Transfers*

8* Mature pledges*
9* HoswalekMss*

10* asotifKoal instability*



QEASTm T.

UffieultiM la tbm IffiMUirv IHuwtlonlac

th* Plan

Ih« t9T9(ioing ctoptars lunw givan t3a» raadar tha atataa

of aororitiaa at tba IfniTarailqr of ̂ hfgon, mam of tha |nrobl«RS

tdtagr fbtai aaaaad tlaa tfaprMaicm, and etfaar problaM ablah bad

alraady baan la gltma^ bat vblah ■ora apparaat throBf^

aorklag with thaaa grmy^ about thalr flaanelal sltuatlmi. Tha

raader has alao baan lnf<»nBad of tha attituda of tha Adainlatration

toward tba fratamlty ayataai md tba plan bgr iriiioh tha pMramaaal

ataff atta^ptad to halp ^aa arfpoilaatloaa. Tha alao knowa

tha i^aolfie dutlaa far iriiloh tba Mnlalatratlon wlahad tha hauaa>

aethar to mmmmm raapMaalblUlgr ai^ aoataat of tba oouraa

wblab waa aatebUahad for thalr baaaflt In earxTing out thaaa

datlaa and naka thalr work mav affaotiwa.

Xaaadiataljr tha qxaation ariaaa, haa tha plan baan aueoaaafUlt

Baa thara baan any diffloulty la patting tha plan orerf bfaat arldanoa

la thara to ahow that it haa balpad tha houaaa flnwielellyt Bow anadi

paraonal work haa tha houaaaeldiar a«NMoipllidiad In tha fialda of

baalthy aeadtoMlo and aooial guidaiMaT

lafora tha writar avalnataa tbm auoaaea af tha plan, it la

aaaasaary to point out tba nany diffioultiaa tha writar foand in

working oat aueh a progran^



St !• oMnlfeatSy to wMc» tho wmMt roolifo tha

tfaoaaiiotta oMunt of vork^ pati«ioo» toot, and tlmo oxortod to

laitiato, vln aaj^port, and launeh auefa o plaua*

At thi outaet, ohon tfao plan oaa iMmguuratod tharo woro only

thrao of tho nlnotoon houaostothera wiM woro nanaging* Booooor,

hgr tho apring of 1991 tho roaaindw had takon oror tho aamgooont

oxoopt In a fo» oaaaa oharo the groapa woro oacpooting a ohanga of

houaeaothw* fo dofinitoly atata Juat how anoh waa aooaofqpliahed

^t apring term oeold ho difficult. St wao natural that a gro«v

•o wariod in ago, haokgrcund, and poraoimlitioa would not all

parfora with equal ability in auoh a abort tino. Svon the ablaat

of the woMHi idio had not rooantly isanagod had to got adjuatod to

nenua, prieoa, largo group buying, balaneod diota, and watoh their

■anaginaont wary oarefblly. Tho onoa who had newer naaagod before

had a wery real problaa, and woztad wary hard ao that thay would not

apond aoro than thair budgot allowod.

the firat diffioulty had boon thia period of adjuatnont far

both old and now houaenotitar aMnagera. Bowovor, tho ftrat atop of

the pr<Hpraai requiring all houaanothmra to nanago bad boon aeeoptwd

aa a Bniweraity policy by tho houaomothoro thanaolwoa, the aetiwo

aenbera and the alunmao. Sn thia period of adjuatmont none waa

diaisiaaod but all ware giwan an equal ohaneo to aueoood. A fnr

roaliaod that the poaition would be too atrenuoua and reaignod. It

thoy thenaolwaa aftor a trial period did not roaHagniso their Inability

thoy woro aakod to reaign and tho aotiwo aoabora and almiiio act about



to find • new wqbki* In this throo yoar period there eec ft large

turnover* There were twelve new houaenothere* The eeven of the

orlgiael group elM were in aerviee when the plea wee iaeagiireted

reaeinad end were oelled the "veterea group** Thia group Torwed the con

tinuity for the program end a strong nueleua who gracioualy hel^ped ell

new eomra* B9m of the new oeware were experienMd* but ell bed been

eerefblly aeleeted* Or9 een underatand that the work did net proeeed

with much uniformity during the period when the groups were securing

new w(»en and the work wee becoming establiahad*

The eeeond diffieulty bee been the eonatent eheaging of the

hiuie preeidente end the many ehengee occurring in aluauet edviaere

•1^ previaee effioere* The first group who halped initiate the

plea had graduated, the officers bed bwin ehenged, end it meeat

thet we HUit explain ever end over whet the tkiiveraity wee trying te

do. Bventuelly the new officers cooperated but this slowed up the

plan.

Also, it has been difficult te get the fMmlty edvieere (nnilNire

9it the faeuli^ idto were appointed to eonault eoneerning s^deaie

queationa end others) to work with the housemothers. They theught

thet the heuaeiaethars were only cheraing heeteeeoa whose dutiee

eenaitted in closing the doer on tine, end their only purpeae wee

te teeeh the girls how to beleiMMi e tee eup properly in the drawing

reoe*

la general it has been e prevailing attitude net only wi-^

edvieere# hut with the feeulty end the toenepeople* To breek down

this ettitude without "stuffing the houeemetdier dewn peeple*i threats*



x^uir«l mak to (Ot tlMBi projparly rooognitoA* If tfeo

honoiaothor «&s to help with ooadMio goidamee it ms vry liaportaitt

the Imoo tho fOeul^ and haTe tho fSraodooi to eonsult vlth than

and have eooperatien*

Another difficulty was that the housemother had to he kepi

from feeling that sto was being regimented. They were all given the

•MM routine to follow, the ••»• training course, but the adnini*

•tratlen eat particularly desirous that they be original in their

groupB« the routine and training was not to reduce ail to dull

ttalferislty but to SMve as a "guide poet"« It vaa atreased that

perhaps their personalities were just ri^t for their partioular

groups and no one wanted all the housemothers to be just alike and

uniform*

There was soiBe diffleull^, also. In disoouraglng large

noabers of women "who liked girls* from applying and in seleoting

fsallfled pet^le* Altheugli wuiy aplendid women were out of werk,

they had to ba oonvinoed that the poaltl«3 of housemcthMr was

ehanglng Its status, and that women nxtst be tralzwd for It*

A Airther difficulty has baen the imposslbilil^ of meaaurlng

auah Intai^lble fualitiea aa personality, originality, leadership,

iaapiratlen, taet, sense of faimor, religious Influenoe which the

Administration wished the housemother to possess* Very often women

wlio were qualified in one reopeot were lacking in anciher*



CHAPTER n

Bfmluatlon of th* SuoMat of tho Plan

In apita of tho dlffi«iltloi llatod in th* pyoaodia^ (Aapkor

tho program haa boon oarriod on* Vo oono thorn to oxamiiio tho

ovidonoo and onowor tho quoatlona prorleualy raiood aa to tho

aueooaa of tho plan — to find to mhat oxtont tho houaoaothara

woro glTOB finaaoial atabllltjr to tho houaoa and hoar nuoh thoy

hato ieooaqiliahod in tho other phaaoa of guidance (healthy scademlcy

aoolal) for whloh thoy wore aaked to bo roaponalblo*

Tho nature of the evaluation required la au^ that atrictly

objoetlvo ovidonoo oannot bo aoourod m all polnta* It la lolty

hooovorf that tho raplloa of Indlrlduala oho have boon oloaoly

O(mnootod with tho aituatlon during the fivo year period ahemld

poaaoaa a high degree of validity*

Aooordinglyy a roquoat for frank ooomenta aa to tho auoeoaay

tho norita and tho waaknoaaoa of tho onterpriao with regard to tho

four pointa mentioned above waa aont to (1) tho houaomothora (S) the

houao proaidenta* and (d) tho altuonao adviaora* Thoao roq[aoatay whloh

wore prepared in mteei^graphod forma, all dealt with tho aoae pointa,

although varying alightly In wording for tho different groupa

repreaeated*.

The quoatlon blanka^ wore preaontod to oaoh group aeparatoly
explained* The Indlviduala partioipatlng wore aaked net to

1« See ̂ pondix for aaaqplo blanka, pages 88f*



•Iftt Itbftir aMiM in ord«r aigjbt aiwAk tr—ly* fh*

eflKM.iuid jud{;B«nti of thooo varioui gtoupn rto uied as a ohaok on

th* atOM^lialBMirti of tho ontlro program rathar tfaan on tho work

of tko indlTidaala. lo partloolar of fort oat nado to inatoh tho

ropUoa of tho hoaatcotbero with thooo of the proaidents of tho

houaot or with thooo of the aluBoae adritoro, but in gonoral there

tootui to bo Mbotantial agrooatont in tho opinlont of tho -tturoo

or moro indiridualt roplylng for each houto*

At tho tloo thie plan oat otartod, thoro ooro ninotoon groupa

on tho canpuB, but two woro forced to withdraw and one wont into

a boarding houao* Two or throo poraona did not rotum roplioa in

time for uao» tharoforo, this report ia bMod en tho roplioa of

fiftoon houao preaidonta, fourtoon hoaaoiaotdiora« aimtoon alumnao

adviaera, and miaMllaaooma eommonta from national offloora and

paronta* Tho indiwidual roplioa on oaoh quoation by each group

ar# tabulatod and appear in tho appendix in oootiena ropreaonting

tha aix 9i08tiona aakod*

A boiof atmoMtry of thoao opinions ia giton horo aa ropraaonting

the beet arailable oridenoo on tho outooswe of tho five yoare of

offort to oatablieh an ofi'octiwo program of guidameo in tho living

gronpa*

In oraluating the ooidonoo tho writer wlehoa to point out tho

signifloant things tho houiamotlunra hare aoooaqpllahod in oaoh

division of their work« More ooiaplete oupporting evidence will be

found in tho detailod individual roporta which appear in appondicoa



D «* J* l«t ut •3C«inin« first ths rssults of thftlr hondling of tho

flnonoial problOKS.

Ftnsneo

At tho tlm tb» progrsa was inaugituratody tho flnanolal

probloa vat tho vost protsing one* TIbvo voro wry diffioult and tho

enrollBOnt at tho Ihdwrsity of Orogm had dooroatod notleoably* A

fov hoaaoa had loot tlMlr oredit| othiNra voro about to do soj a fov

aoro voro roady to vithdrw frcn tho oo^puo« ai^ unpaid bills voro

aooasBilating at a n^d paoo in satny of the groups* Om oan under*

stand than that in most eases tho housomothors fOund it nooessary

to dowto tho larger proportion of their tine to the actual affairs

of managomont*

'ram roplioo of tho various groups eonoultod* there is

oonelusivs ovidonoo that tho houasnothors took thoir responsibiUtar

vory ooriously and did stralghton out tho finanolal situatimi and

greatly iaprevs tho pbysioal plants through alert and offloiont

■anagaDont* Ivo hoises reported a llOOO savings, each in a yoarj

another |80 a month for a year* Several other reported that they

vere out of debt and starting aavlngs aooounts* However all vere

not that fortanato, but voro satiefiod that if thoy souipgod to run

without a dofieit they vould keep out of finaneial diffioulties*

There voro possibly throe thst voro still asking a groat offort to got on

a sound financial basis* Tho fact that only two groups withdrew from

the oamptts supporta the contention of the writer that the housemothers

1* Apfotix D, page SB gives a detailed aooount*



«•!>• It r«al fVkotor in nmrtini; flnnnAial for th« othwr «r|i«.nisfitiont*

Thn houM |rmid«Bto nnd hIuhmmi »dhrls«ra in thnir repliaa

point out tho nangr adTontopoo of nanafomNit ty tho honoomottiorc*

Xhla furthor «i1»itnttint«s tho olais of tho Foroonnoi otoff that

tho houaOBOthor*a peaition ia a. vary iaportont om, with proot

roaponalbility ond oolla for voioon trainod partleulorly for tho

work# Boaidea tho aoTinpa on larger itwaa nontionod in the ropllea«

thoao wOBton holpod in many other waya* Individual houaar.othera

poraonally took ohargo of the houaea during tho awBoor and rontod

roona# At vaoation tiao thoy anpenriaod tho dlaaauttUng of the

houaa, had ruga# ourteina# ond blonketa do^aothod# and tocdc charge

of oil valuablea* They dlroeted the canning of fruit and vogetablea

during tho wuaoner for winter uao« A nxnabor of then required tho

cook to aiako more thinga to eot and ty eonatant attention to aiaall

dotaila kept within their budget. The hottaoavothera sade their glrla

reallae that a bouquet fkon tho naricot ooating twon^^fiTo eonte oould

le^ as artlstie &o one fr<na the florist whloh CMMt |1»60. Thoy

eaoouragod radio dooooo# rather than dancoa with an oaponalvo orohoatra#

progroma and dMorationa. T^aieo aad nony other preeedurea were of

rool aignlfleaxuMi in tho total onount aavod throughout tho year#

Hoolth fluidonoo

Although a groator part of tho houaoaethora* tiao waa aponl

in actual aanagonont# tha nany littlo thinga thoy did had a far

reaching offoct on tho other phaaaa of peraonnel work with whloh

1« 800 Appendix H# page 106.



tNqr tMHr# oonetrxMid*

th« v«r7 fact that th«y rallored girls trvm tli« flnaMial

•train and certain responalhllitltfs of the hoaa* «ai one of their

first contributions to bettor health conditions* tho rarioas

housos vors inproved in appearanoe; they were maoh mmro sanitary and

hosuslikoi mar« pleasant and orderly* The countless irritations and

noises of a large living group were lessened by thi^r thoughtfulness

and planning* (The housemother repaired the doors that bonged* put

•arpets on stairs and hallways)*

The houssmothers had tiKyS to plan an intereetlng variety

of food, and olover notifs for the table making it less instltutiono

alised and more dainty and appetising* For this reason very few

girls fhund it necessary to eat between meals or away from the

aororiV* meals were good enough to warrant inviting guests

at any time* without waiting for a 'special guest day"* This made

for dwaoeraey and friendliness bsteeea housss and taeteeen sorarities

and independent wn&en* The housemothers also stopped girls in thslr

groups from dieting tmlesa ttiey secured a atatement fTom a doctor*

In such eaaes tho housettothers planned to serve then neals with

less oalorias*

In sone houses ths housemothers arranged an 'iaolatlmi room*

for girls who were not 111 enough to go to the Inflmary* Often

tiiaes this prevented oolda fron spreading through ths entire group*

If glrle wore eeriously ill, the housaaothers notified parents and

the propsr eollegs authorities* If girls were found to be unstable



•r neurotio* ttm iMMUMHMMwr amit %hm %• Urn i«tii mniiii tr

tte tiMi iMRtWMwUwmi ««r» tAi^AiDjr mMliiai

1Am» (Irlt iAi» 1»4 riMMnk iqMiniliCM la ardar ta ka^p that firHi

aaarAdolns aad iriadi %a iraaaat Idia aaraaua girl fraa aaaaaiiifa

atiaulatlon* Tfaay triad to aaa that aU girla fat tha prepar

aaauat af alaap* (Jaaaaianallgr tha hattaaaothara aauld diaoaaar glrla

with dafaativa ̂ a w \mA haarlaf and aaiit thna ta tha haaitt

aarviaa far prafar Qfteetleea aaah aaaaa bad taan tha aaaaaa «r

aaatlaBal *«paata"* paar fimdaa and waladj^aabaaula# ^ha aaaaanta in

thia aaatlaii flaa dafinita aaidanaa that tba haaaaaatbara vara partlatt**

larly aaauMlantiaaa la thia fiald aad that tbajr had bava a graat half

in iaproTlng haalth aaaditiaaa* fha fallaaiaf ia llluatrativai *1ba

hauaanothar aaaaad ta aaaaa aajr tanaian ar arartiradnaaa ef indiriduala

aad aaa an tha aatah far run torn aandittan aad daftlgr nuafad ta
1

traaafir thair laada aenaaty#*

laadania Ouidaaaa

It la intaraatliig ta nata tba rariaty af ayiiilaB ia tba aaanara

aanaaratnf tha iatallaataal •tinalna Mm» haaaaaatbara fravidad* Of tba

fanr beaaa praaidanta aba anaaaiad that ̂  baaaaaatbar did nat aaatrihata

la tbia aatt(Mr« taa taaliflad thtir aaaaaia hf aayiai* *at aaa tiaa idia

aaa tarjr etiaalatlns# bat war aaa*t fat araaad ta attaad ataaaaa** tba

abbar aaid« *btr iatallaataal intwraata ara v&rlad anoagb^ bat aba laakt

aonraraatianal ability** A flfth« aba raid tha hoaaanathar ivaa not

partieularly iatallootoal* grantad that aha aaa opan nindad and Intaraatod

in aaltaral tidaft but wm aat a laadar* Tha alaa athor praaidanta IbH

1* Saa Afpandix H* aaatien t« paga 106.
I* if# Appandis Pc aaatian papa 103.



"blMt th« houscBiothera w«r« w«ll raftd, woll traiTell«d« stlffiulKtingf

Interested In university ooursesf in good literature end that these

voBien did act as en inbelXeotual stioulus to them*

The alusmee advisers did not think as highly of the housenothers

In this way as did the house presidents* This night be aooounted for by

the faet that the alumnae were not in as close eontaot and did net knew

the housemothers well* Their answers varied fbom "not to any erbent"«

■sone''» "probably net","possibly", to "decidedly", "girls confer with

her constantly"* Another said she did not consider the heusenother

and "intellectual giant" but nevertheless interested and interesting*

Another reputed that "the housencther, a university graduate herself,

is keenly alert Intelleotuallyi she is constantly bringing to their

attention books and nagasine articles in the field of their individual
1

interest*"

The housemothers' replies are interesting in that at least one

was frank enough to siy, "Hot much"* Hoeever, most of them have tried to

ke^ the bouse quiet, and have arranged better study conditions ly chalming

lights end suggesting woall tables for the study hall. They have worked

with the scholarship chairmen, interviewed probationers, and sent studwfits

to faculty advisers for help and remedial woric* They have encouraged girls

to attend concerts and lecture series which the University offered and

also have urged Idiem to meet faculty members* bany of the housemothers

eeaw to the dean of wosien's office to get the mental test score and

aptitude test results for each girl and have tried to encourage then to

work up to their ability, or if in tlm wrong courses, to change before

^ley were humiliated and discouraged by failure* The heusMsethers have

1* Appendix 0, section 5, page 106*



MuriMBtly tried to help the glrle get aonething wortJwhlle even

it they were to stey in oollege only one year*

Their influenee in thie field ia andouhtedly loaa than it la in

that of nanafiMBt and health (ptidanae* Hewewarf the houaomothera hawo

hoen ao oooapied with problena of nanafpaumt that it faaa left little

tint for thia phase of thoir wort. Perhaps wImb hoaaea are again

establiahod financially, the housemother ean dewoto more time to

soholarahip. It ia eertainly deairable to haws intelligent, oonpetent

leaders ia the liwing groupa, yet no one would want the formal atmosphere

of a olasarooa to be earried over into a oollege home* On the other hand,

the tusation ia raised as to how mneh responsibility for aoademio guidanoo

the hsttsemothor should be asked to assume and if it is not the respmsibility

of the Ohivaraity to play the leading part in intellectual stimulation of

Students, and be emuttenb to haws the heuasBOtAier guide in the profitable

use of leisure time, wholeaosie reoreatien and in the whole problem of

developing the fine art of human relationship to its highest level*

Social OuidaniM

In the field of aooial guidenoe the eonaents make it very

apparent that the houaemcthers have been a guiding faetor ia making

a happier homelike atmosphere in sorority houaea* Many of the replies

point out her dignity, her cultural baekground, her graeicuaneaa, her

sympathy and taet and understanding whieh made l^e girls love and respeet

her* The faet that the heuaeaiother herself is an eMutple of a well bred

uemaa, and haa a wholessM influeaee, ie well eaasariied hy ens house

l^esident who eeye, "Tee, she has imj^oved the soeial tone of our house

by introducing a homoliko ataoaphoro of frl«nd}y eooperation and

1* 800 i^pendix F, aaotion 8, page 98.



tiiid«rgtfti)4ing vhtoh r»duo«g tfag t«n«lon undvr idiieh

th* girla llfg and by making *houaa rulea* taam only tha ordinary

oourteay and oonaldaratlon vfaioh arwry wall brad girl giraa to her

family and frienda,"

gitwatlon of flaa

Little time need bo apent diacusaing the que8tion« whether

atudenta, alumnae, housmothera should prefer to return to etudmit

naaagement* the ({uestiwuialree are praotioally unaniaaua in farmr

of the houMoiotlMr aanagenent. All to feel t}»t the poiitioa

la a fall tlBO job ** that atudonta do not faaro the icnooledgoy nature

jttd0MMnt» or oxporionoo to nanago eonpotontly*

A national offieor aays» "The influenoe of a housoaiother is far

greater than wo ersr used to imagine and her part is a rery important

one in any ohapter* By aaklng her a definite link botwosn the sohool

end the iauipt«r« it strengthens her plMO and gives the ehapter a
1

better understanding of her position**

Cenelusistt

The writer has been in a position to *see inside from without*

and to *see outside from within"* She has met with the housemothers ones

a we^ in the seminar and in priimte intenrlewsi has met thma seeially

as a guest in their sorority houses* This has afforded a splendid

eppoHunii^ to know eaoh woman well, her temperament, her attitude toward

her woric and her approaoh to students* problmas, and to keep in olose

toueh with the program the waa earrying en in her group*

Aeting at adviaer to the heuse presidente eerred aa furldimr eheide

1. See Appendix J, Miseellaneoua Comments A, page 117.



OK tiw roootiOKs «f otwiosba to tlioir roopoetivo hemo—fthoro

&nd tho offOGtiimoaMo of b«r vork vith tlmu Xa vockJ^C vitk

flMniXt^ Advio«ra« thojr efton gno InforaotloH rogiu^ding • flao

plooo of oottKoolliBg ooM houBomothw hod dono vith o otudont.

In »lditioB to tho nany praotiool ohangea brought about by tho

boaaoBather« thoro aro aubtlo and hard to olaaaify. OKo

bouao proaldant aaid, "Tho houao&othar iMa halpod tho aoelal bano

of our hoitao by o:i90otlBg irroproaohablo oondnat from oTory girl.*

In raiaing tho atMsdnrda of girl8« it alao raiaoa tha atandarda of

am. FkoK tiaa to tiao aon atudhmta eonault tiio heuaoKothara on

problama of BaaagMaant^ otiquotta or poraoMl problMia. Tho houao-

Bothor alao haa boon a holp to yotmg ooiiploa viu> aro ragagad by frankly talking

to thOB abixtt aax« parenthood^ ftraily* and their life in tho artiaiiiull ji in

iriiiah they vill lire.

no nriter faela that tito houaoaothera here playad a aery rital pwt

in {^ramoiel vork« and they hara of infallible help to atudrata

tteroai^ thoir intoroat in farioua pMrnm of thHr lifo. To a great extent

tiaey hare laasemd adLnor problene ehieh used to ochbo to the doan'a

offiee or the i*eraonnol department. <Hi Ihe other hand, thay haro bora

alert to diaoofer ̂ obl«&a and oall the attentimi of tho adBiniatration

to than before ̂ y ware alloirod to boowaa aerioua. Therefore, booaaao

of their oooperation and iMlp. Idto Beraoanol dopartaint haa aero

•paodily and effoetifoly handled probloaa 9f aajar omeern in tho intoroat

aad aalfare of a1»daBta. By inprofing ooaditioaa in their onm groupa thay

havo atrengthened tho ahole guidanee prograa.

Although tho plan has baan suooaaaful to a oartain dagraa. yot it



i« <ml7 ft Mftll bftglnnlng of i^t bo ftoooiiiplifthftd tiy

bringing thoso groups into ft elosor rolfttionship vith tfas

Unirorsity* fhoro is no doubt thot if sororities sro to hold tboir

plftoo ftnd bOBOfit thoir Mssbors^ thsy asuit rod«eo tbo saEponM ftnd

iftno ftnd intolUgottt progm tfasn hwotofflro* It thooo

g|f««9ft ooro pr^rly nsnftgod thsy eould ftametion ft« o^fttLoml unita

imUr thoir oaii poowr* fho frfttomity syst«s is opporontly Iwro to

«tfty» ftnd doos oiold o grMt influoneo on tho ontiro ooapus sitmtiim*

It ought to bo tho tftsk of tho ftdninistrativo offioors« omrking in

booporfttion vith tho ootiTfts* ftlunaoo ond their nfttionftl orsftnisfttiOBObooporfttion vith the ootiTfts* ftlunaoo ond their Bfttionftl ergftntsfttlbBb

to bring ovt tho best thsy bovs to offbr*

cue vfty suggostod is to ^lalified vonon vith dogroos or

their oquivftlsBt to do peromnol work, poy thon an ftttrsotivo oblsry*

end help tho positim beo«BS ft ftolf-respocting profbssion.

Sueh ft pregrm vould nestn aooh -to the nfttimiftl orgftnisfttions

ftnd srauld roliere thna of oxpensitro 8apenrisi<m shioh is ftt its boftt

nettoo offeoti-ro. It vould oueh to indiTidoftl studOBtb vhoso

ftdJustsMnts eould nore readily and nore easily bo vftde. It would

iMNqp the ftoti-re eh«ptera funetioning at a lii|^ level, and it would

be of grMt -TftltM to the Ihii-rersity to have snoethly run orgftniMtions

obopwmting with tho Porso»aol dopartsMnt*

If nrnro eovpotonfc loadorship is established within those groups,

fewer rules will bo iteodedi tho "prolongfttion of infancy" will bo

lessoned and eollege studMits will bo given tho ̂ ppmrtuni^ to live

at an adult lovol.
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QRGANIZATIQH CHASf OT Tffit

OFFICE OP THE 0SJJI OP VGHm

B»n of WoMM

Utuxt Dmuoi

Bmwtmry

Ikeulty Townspwopl* Kfttimml OrcpBlMiioM Cfaar«h*i

4<»<i<iBie atlatlwM
AdhrlMrs)

(OOOiMinitlY*)

Stad«nt« PlftMd Upon
8«holastl« Pfobati«B

Hid-tarm Ifeurninga latieaa
Xneoaplataa in Couraaa
Withdraaala tram Couraaa

Wlthdrnaala from TTni'varaitty'

Liying Oroupa
(ad^aory)

Aaaooiatad Waaan

Dormltoriaa

Sororltiaa

Houaaoothara

Hauaa Preaidanta

Pledga Trainara
Soeial Chairman

Soholarahip Chair-
nan

Rational Offioara
Alunnaa

Baard and Room

Studanta

Kigana Oirla

(a^Tiaory)

SxaeutiTa Council

F^ahmma Cauaaallora
IWCA

WAA

Haada at Houaaa

Panhallanio

Honorariaa

Uortar Beard

Phi Thata Upailon
Kwaaa

ThaapLaa
Tonquada (Toam Oirla)
Oridea (Independent

Soeial Calendar loana BMlth Sarrica Fbplayaaiiti
Vauparvisory) '

Danoa Patitiona

Chaperonaga
House %noaa
ChiTeraity Daneaa
Dad*s Day
Hmmscoming
Mother's Day



APPENDIX B

HOPSgMOTHEHS* C0NC£PI1(^S OF 7HE1B OKM POSlTICBiS

At til* tlas tl» hoaMBOthera toot: or»r ttoir smr r«iVOMiblIitl«B*

thanF «Mr« BBktd to orlto tholr c«ioeptloa of • hoaaaaothof• pooitioiu

Shsir eoBBonts aro aa follooat

A houaoaothor ahould bo old aaoa^ t& oxporimwo aa a mmthw^
9r in bar training* to add atabili^ and dignil^ to tbo group vbieh
baa ehoaon bar* and young onough to bo aympathatio and patiant with
tba idaaa and habita of tha yovngar genaration*

Bha ahould ba naat and aodam in draaa* adtheut aofddatieatiQti.
Sha ahould obaarra and inqaira i^pathatically and <«rafall)r about
tho haalth and tobita of tbo girla* without baing owar-aolioitoua*

Ear proaqptnaaa at naala* naatinga* and appointnonta ahould aat
an axMapla to group* Bar ateanaa ahould ba duly azouaad*

no oMblanoa of Joying* alM can onaourago owafidanaa
aogooaming aohool* or paraonal affaira*

Sha ahould oatabliah pleaaant ralationa with oworyona in ̂ lO
houaa* but natar to tha point of baing fniliar*

fflia ahould heap a watohfUl aya and aar orar tha aaaooiati<m of
tha girla with frianda* as to oanner and omvaraation* Ho aavoadroppingl
SonatiDoa it aay ba nooaaaary to aneourago girla wary tactlhlly* to ba
loyal to aaoh ethar and to tbair group*

am ahould ra<{uira ganaral ccaqpliaiwa to tha rulaa of tha houae and
of tha oMqpua* without baing dietatorial*

Sia ahould oooperata fully with Uia gimip on aiqr nattar oonoaming
tbair tMMilth* auarala* antartaimaant* ampl^yiimit* buainaaa* and houaa
affaira whan tba Mad ariaaa*

To mm up* aha ooadiinaa oxperiMeo* pationoa* prMptnaaa* tact*
UBd«ratai»iing* qrnptlgr* noalaiMa* mra* eba«nranea* and wigilanoo*

tely Oed could nako a p«rfaot houaonotbar, and if ha avar indulged
ha ouat hawa thau|^t it wiaa to daatroy tha pattern* In nanticming thia
to ona of tha girla* aha in turn aaid that it waa only 8a adx> oould aaka
mw to lira with a bousoful of girla.



V/ aolutitms Sh« choaid have an unliadted mppXy of patlenee
and endaranee, aaeh aa Job« so to speak« and she should bo a diploant*
She should bo a good advismri, whosi girls would oonault as a notfasr*
She ̂ euld also nako a good appoaraneo and bo a graoiooa hostoss*

* • *

A hflusonetlior idnsld bo fond of young pooplo, and by poramal
eontacts gain tholr oonfidonoo* IKLth this for a foundation dho ean
eultivato tlio other essentials*

iho should try to create a desire for high soholarship and try
to toaoh respoet for rules and regulations*

Girls do not like to be dieeiplined^ but are very suseeptible
to ezanple set by others*

btter into things wilh them* fry to see their viewpoint^ and if
it is wrong* lary by teot and diplooaoy to change it* Be a graolous
hostess to their friends* They really appreoiate it*

And always* the housseoldier should realise her reqpensibili^ to
her Dean and cooperate in every wy to help nain^n the hi|^ atenderds
for sfeieh abs strives*

• • e

This newsoMsr to ths esnpus can find nothing to add to the
splendid instrueti<ms and oounMl alreatty given us* She on^
possible word is to swntina two or throo ia^rossions drum froe a
littla oxperianoa as a hous«tetiier*

One Bust be an understanding friend to girls* <iaiek to oerge
their viewpoint with her avn* without Jaggod odgos of critieiaB* and
viewing in an inpersonal way the idiosynoraeies of inezperioneod
youth*

Qao should have a Bsstor'a degree in the grssioas courtesy of
minding her own business in matters entirely out of her provinee*

By uBobhrusive influenoe of faor own perscmsli^ end hsULte*
rether then by words* shs must snppmrt idsals of reAasMsnt and
consideration in family life*

A hous4Miether idMuld have keen Interest in wDrld<»wide thou^t
Md progress in order to give to eollego girls* who arc ustmilly only
eamp«s-e«Molaus divii^ eolloge years* Inrief glimpses of grsatsr
intsrssts for whieh thsy are pr^^ring*



It i« ttsaally ftppr««iate<i ty th« group If tholr housonothor
giToo th* WDM intorost to littio dutioi of hon—lAng that
would giro to faor own hono.

* « *

SnQTo loto Douglos Wiggln, in C^ldriw'o AghtOj *Long ngo» otam
I imo ̂ st boglnning tho study of ehiidhood, X wssTlcsd to glwo what
I oonsidorod tho qualifications of an Idoal kindergarton* asowwr
was as follosrs: Tho siusie of St* Oooilia* The art of Ihi[^ol» Tho
draoatic genius of ttaehol* The aduinistratiTO ability of Crossioll.
Tho wisdom of Solonou^ Tho as^cnoss of ]tosoo« and tho pationoo of Job*

"TwwIto years ozpsrienco with children hawe not lowered my
ideals one whit* in fact* ̂  should aaako tho list a little longer*
wore i to write it now and add* the prudonoo of Fratdclin* the inrentiwo
power of Sdison* and the talent of inprorisatitm of tho early troubadours*"

BsTing boon asked* after thirteen years of experience as house-
aether* what i eonsider an ideal wooaa for that posititm* i would like
to gise dftto Douglas Wiggin's list of qialilications* and add to it
a thorough knowlodgo of* and ^apathy with* youth and its problems* tho
ability to Bsnags a housshold* ]^3ysically* nontally* and aorally* —
and a sons# of teaaorS

It gees without ssying that a houso&othsr should be physically
in oMOllaat shape* aentally alart* ai^* at all tlnas* and xmdar all
oirounataness* a gsntlswmmai*

She should ho old maough to haws had nangr of life's sxperieneos
and Isarnsd her laascm thersfron* and young enough ainooroly to enter
into the j^^s of youth*

She should hold firmly and cpietly to the old standards of
Christianl^* and ywt be able to wision the great ehai^ea which toko
plaoo in the "world of tosmrrow* and moot tiion*

e « e

After three yMws acting in the duties of housoBicther to one
grcHips of girls* 1 find the work B»re and nore enjoyable as eaoh
group lad.ngs fcsrth new interests and problsns* This nseessarily
iBust aawa a eldse study and contact with aaeh indiridual girl without
har knowing that she is under obeerration*

I luiwe* as oIiaper<m* undertaken to booono (m friei»ily intorestod
terms with oaeh girl* feeling that ̂  hare been plaeed with the group
to help and guide than to best of my abili^ through tiieir years
at college*

li -TA^^ik'-r^^hVf''



In erdler to "y oonfldsi^, X do«B it wise to loft tb«m
•90 hov dooply intoroatod X am in all thair aetiritioa and wwrk of
eollogo lii^f and in this Tmy, ean bottor bring about tfao cooperation^
har«»igr« oourtoay and thoughtfUlnesa so neeessary in group living#

Alt the ii^Mirtant duty is the one of managing* to a eartain extania
an independent eapable greup^ «i<di as X have baM with* nithoat it being
too apparent. Thus one oan more easily win the confidence of the girls
thesuMlTes, and keep on friendly terms with the help employed by thai.

To openly beceaa houae manager* <me should first* by all smans*
t^TO tl» privilege of hiring and disclwrging the kitchen boys^ house
keeper and eoek. Uj idea of managing* though not Ml led upon to handle
all mcmeys* is to be advised of the condition of the finances and housii^
problass* so titat one may Mdsmvor to save en expenses in all phases of
housekeeping.

However* there are usually several oapable girls, or an aluaaa*
vhon the girls prefer to have lock after the moneys* oelleet the board*
pay the M.11b and the help* and one girl is coeipetent to oversee the
duties for the houashold such as work setuidules end training of pledgos
and freahman* and eundry other things better undertaken by tha girls
themselves* sines as a rula the housmsother is not a smdwr of their
e<nrarity. X find a grotip handled in this way ean bring up their
grades and living standard to thoir oim satisfsetion.

Bowevsr* X firmly advaeate tte hoaaaaot)mr*a baing asked to be
one of the house ewesittee for discipline purpesea and all questions
earning up in the best interests of the house. ^ i^e is held resp<msible
when things go wrong* she should have a deciding voice in how girls should
emiduct themselves.

The generel health and mental and mx hygiene should be the a»st
impcMTtant duty of tha housemother* as well as the sanitary oendition
of the house.

The head Of ihm house and the chaperon should see that there are
proper fire elarms and fire escapes* and fire drills each term.

With cooperation and proper student ranagmaent* many of tha
duties irtiioh ooneern all may ba carried out to the satisfaetien of all
parties.

As hostess me must be ready at all times to greet gaaeta with
all dmi aerdiality. Qna ahould have some eontaot with the affairs of
the eeamunity* in order that you may know people of your own age and
interests.

As a ehaper<m one should have outside interesta end not devote
all oae*s time and emergies to the girlc in the group. One*s thoughts
should not be takma up entirely with one's own food* health* and
activiUas.



At all t.<—t abA pl«o*« ovm should ho seoordod the snss
tiiou^tfulness end oonslderation that would ho duo a aottasr*

Qa» should eombine the qttalitlos of firlend* eounsollor* marso^
and raothor into ot» personality, and hy tactful guldanM load ths
thoughts of the girls to the spiritual side of life*

• * *

The housanothor who has ehargo of the eoosiisBary has a full lifs
Indeads with stany and waried duties and intarests*

In OMnaatiQn with the oinaaissary ̂ s wast plan osnus that arw
wall*balaaeod and consist of nourishing food that will oontributa to
the gaxwral good halath of the girls of the house* In order to keep
the weals appetising she «ust have a wsriaty to aaoid woBOtm^ that
destroyer of appetities. And last, but not least, she mamt hawe a oook who
ean oook wall and flawor wall, and irtio has the knaok of serriag plates
attraetiYoly*

That she way fulfill the other duties in conneoti<m with her work,
1 beUeao she nnuit be doing this work <1) booauso aho likes it (as that
aauMthes the way considerably), and (2) booauae aho has a sinoero intorest
in It, otherwise she cannot hopo to sucoeod* She must, in stnos way, wako
bar interaat fait to bo gonuino bofore st» oan expect to roeoiva a
raaponaa* In order to gain this roaponao, aha wust usa her osm judgnent
tiriiather to roatdi lham aa a group or indiTidually. It is not always tha
sawa in all groups* But aha amat oaka thasa eontaets bafora aha ean
azpaet to ha-va aiqr personal inHueiMe* Onea she has astabliidied this
personal influenoe, provided it is strong enough, Ae can raise or wain*
tain, ae the case ad-ght ba, the ideals of the houae by exaaiple or adwiee
or both* 81m can perhaps develop in the mewbers of hor houeo an indopdndento
In ri^t thtairiiig and right living adti^ is aowothing worth striving for*

X have notieod that poopla idicss business it is to attract people
into the aiore careless ways of living invariably present that sort of
life as the west attraetive; and 1 havs always believed that if tha
right sort of people preaanted tha right way of living as Hio west
attraetlva, aora young pa<9la would ba Influenead toward a finer life*

« • e

She should bo one to idioa the girls dolifdit to go »» understanding,
enjoying all things thoy enj(7, and having sya^thy In their dloanpolBt-
■onts aiul abrrows*

Sha should guids them dlploeiatioslly without their knowledge*

Bor duties and oalls are unsnding, and she should have tiwe to
roat and relax and bo roaity to swet tbaou

e e e



>

HausMaotbvr

Qualifleati (m«

flood nommnAOiini

Good

Old onou^ to h«TO a teskground of Yoriod ojqieriMBOWi
Toung onough to adapt horse If to hanging eonditlcmo
flood general 4^oatioa
Some soelal training
High Ideals
Pleasing personality
Poise, taot, sympathy, onderstanding
Courage of oonviotion
Loee for youth

Position

'h f

i -f

OM of real serrieo, not apooial j^ivilogii, in
opportunity to oreato a hooo atmosphero, to roooiTO
confideneos, to oounsol, and to assist with finaaeial^
scholastic, and social probl^s*

« * «

What ahould a houtssHsotiher hot
So nenros and "all that",
^aal Bother, e diplonat.
Things that do not grow on a tr—t
Sbo ahould know idMt to do

With the whole, or a few,
^rapathetio, kind and firm,
Eayo a knowledge of books.
Be neat in har locdca,
SoBstimc^s, a wee bit stern*
Haws patienee galore.
At timos, sTsn sore,
(There're dsye wfa«a they*d try a Aaiat,)
But ̂ iey*re sweet through it all,
ioeer BMuiing at all
To preroko hor sternest eoBplainttI
IhiderstaiKl then, she nust.
Having patienee, and trmt
i1»ey*re no different from every wore yoa^
They're young, full of riM,
Sunning ever the brim.
And ere lovely, end worthwhile and trueit



thmrm'a m. fiur-off

With p«rtepa a lanuia band«
i^tar haa diarga of tha fiata*

Ba*a Tlaving 9moh om.
Both old and youngf
QLractlng ahatarar thair fata.
Aa thi^ fila hgr hla alda,
Hia ayaa opan aida,
Aa ha apiaa a houseaothar thara.

amllaa* takea her handji
In that BMuatilhl l4uad«
Proaaada to tha Saaranly Oiair.
Baaaaae of her training far yaara in tha firat
Ha knows a}M*a tmdouhtadly fit
To e«aAaet tha ohoir aqoaraly^ and fairly.

Ihtaa tisa to anila and to ait.

There should be no diaaanaion^
Good wmrk, all attantimnf
Baaaaaa aha was ohMm for that»
*»Sha has than all raa^.
So m.gg»r, aa atm^dy,
Tha work of a born diptasatlt

• • a

DiTidad into two groups •» chaparon and aamgar.

Aa ohaperon* win tha oonfidanoa and raapaat of tlM girlaj a^idy
than indiTidtially as to eharactar^ physioal eorditiona, soeial life.
Hara heart-to-haart talks with each girl« ba aynpathetie, try always
to ba kind, bat lira in dealing with all caaas of diaoiplina. Insist
that all rulas giwan by tha Daan of tha adainistrati<m ba obaarrad.

As waaagar, study aonditicnis, daily aoooant of all axpandi-
ti»ea, if poaaibla kaap under budgat. Gira tha girls wall»balanead
mMls, with good wholaaoBM food. OooasioiAlly ask for thair feworita
diahaa. Interriaw aaoh day tha oook and halpmrs, work fm* oeoparati<m
with har in sawing and plMining. Bawa intorriaw with dining rooK and
furnaoa boia onea a waak.

« * *

Tha {B-inciplas applied to a wall nanagi^ hoaw ara aqoally
applioabla to a scnrority. The fnaily is a bit larger, perhaps, whioh
would naaaasitata aora attantiim to detail, but a satislbotory systasi,
onea awolwad, should ba earafblly follomd.



Tn* problMia oonfrontix^ th« hau8«Bottor« vlth ro^urd to tlii
•tudoiot* oror iibflB oho has ehargo, are ̂ «at the as those of a
aothffir irtiose dsughten are of oollege age* This weoM bosb eonferSBSOs
m alw»st every ooxMOivable subjeot*

Ferfaaps the nost Importaat is an understanding of the aiss of
the stadontSx and oooperaticm with those giving instruoti<m« in every
detail, as requested by then, and deeianded by the Ihiiversity*

These suggestions, being geaeral, are given eith the thought that
thoy should be worked out as sosm best and applioabls to the partieuUr
sorority or individual.

* * *

I tried to think of soiasthing to write abeut hoasoaothers
bsoause you asked us to. Bat after reading the saterial you gave
us last year and this, I find that it ooyers so oonpletely all that
a houMRnother should, or ever eould be, tiiat 1 think of nothing to
add, only ay great desire to ooop<urate with the adainistratifm and
everycme eonoemed, to Ba]w ayself a naoeessful housssioidwr, shish
X hope to be as l<nig as age peraits.

1 do not look ttp<Ma ay pesitim as a means of support, but as a
rmdered whioh tates ̂ Hure of sgr needs.

I make an effort to get aoquaiiitsd with the fboulty and the
people of "Uie Ihiiversity in general, also the people of Eugens, and
feel it is a benefit to the house in whioh X live. first, last,
and every e<msiderati(m is leyalty to my bouse.

f





APPBfCZX 8

C0B1IH8D COMMBOTg « tHE IMPaOTaffiST <g

FIHASeiAL CCaMTKaS OF THE OfiCEIPS

A) Btplisa of

Do you f««l that the houeeoother iMe «iv«B
W ̂ t aethedet

hwuw fiaeaol&l eteblUti

1* 9y oareful Ixidceting end living evil within eame* t!y piying billa
j^onptly* Bjy ^Midciag all slips daily and hy etaesking ss&s with ststv«
■mts at snd of mamtb» By <Nure2Ul seal planning and persooal seleotim
of food*

I* Bering hills when due* (^urofhl hanking prooodurs*

8* By oarofhl hudgetingn plannii^ for repairs and isqproieeents on tho
hMsOf shoppings antioipating prohahlo expenditttros* foving wni*o tunoy
tten before on aeals, irttilo having hotter halaneod seals*

4* Tea* By watohii^ oarvfully all roooipts md sacponiitwoo. ofaeokinK
hills, eto.

8* Tho Boals, help, and snperTikLon of tarn and yard are all nndor the
oapahlo snaag«Bont of the tousenother.

6. By enabling than to ro«estahlish thsdr eredit standing* By careful
■aMgSEaeat of ^o ooanLssary* The discounting of their monthly hills,
keeping all small hills paid*

T* Tes, I think so. By conservative buying, earefhl booking, prooi>t paynent
of hills, by taking up notes and eontraots assvaMd by house before her inetm-
beney* Knosring there was monoy to paj- befhre making purohases* Establishing
credit, than fcaoping it good* At present tlM with every bill paid, no
indebtodaoss of ai^ desoriptioan, on buod in ooomlssary I11S4.24 and in *»*««—
«800*00 from approximately nothing in September*

8* Tes* By asnaging flnanoUl affairs of tho sorority* During the first
month of the housemother*8 aanegasont the sorority was saved fifty dollars,
ai^ has boM saved at least this nount every month of her maaaginsant*
By ohooking all bills and eliminating mistakes*

9* Through eounsel and advioo in mwuqr matters, and house managsmont,
efflsiont help in eomnissary, th»ooi^ oheok of tradsman*s prioos md
IcMi^ag ranaiag oiqpoBSOs within sot bmdgat*



10. Tm. Bf kMplng w»ll bftlttiM4 E«7liiS ®11 eurrwt Mil*
prtnqptly-y •upsrrlsiiig buying froa rnliabla trndAnann.

11. ^ oarnlbl •xpenditnru of oamuissory ami hoooo f^nds* rofbml
to liT» boyoad tfao purehaoing pooor of tho Aonoy ollottod sb and
o<»atant ehooklag oquiinont.

(Thro* did not aamiw).

B) Bapllea of Bouao Froaldonta.

Ba« your houaeroother atabllised bouao flnanolal:

1. Tos. Ify hudgotlng and In taking oar* of old aoooanta.

' what Bothodaf

2. Xoa. By oaroful and nlmato hudgotli^, as noil aa tlovi^ a knso-
lodgo of prleoa and Taluos for aupplloa* repairs« eto.

B« Too. Baa Inpronred effloionoy in buying^ la nore efflelont In
oollMtlon of houao blllac baa brought flnanolal rating of houao
with nerehanta to tho top throu^ proa^ payMnt of all acoounta^
awolda all tanaooosory ezponao, wlldiait oattlng on naeosaltloa.

4. To*. Confornlng to budget, careAil planning, Indlwidual Ideas
on eoanoHr.

6« Tea. She la our houao misagor and has ̂ awn eery good judgment
In buying. We find her ej^arleneo In this lino wary bmefloial.

6. Tea. being an exoollent houao nanagor In erory aanao of tha
word. We haws boid fins meals and never run over the budget, while a
definite plan has been followed.

7. Tea. By eapart and nature knowledge of budgeting and how to keep
within that budget with tho best reaulta.

6. Tea. ^r oaro In luylng foods, and her diaorlnlnatioa in eowwoMon
with repairs and eenua.

Too. Beo&OBd.oal buying. Kltohen budget la aeparato fr<na hoaao
budget.

10. Tea. Bven though tho houao haaaH boon filled to eonplete oapaclty,
*11 bllla have bom not. This has been done duo to tha very oxeellant
fcnowlodg* of our haiamother in buying supplies, ete.

11. Tea. She la an ezoellent buyer and plans very ably. She Iroop*
oloae tiiook on evwything.



12* T«a« Ify eliaeking all •s^aditorea. buying
in ̂ laiatily for a raduoad priM* 9y earafblly bargaining and
aalaetiag.

IS* IBaa* Sf prudant adrioa and bp wking and holding ua to a
bedgat ao afuoh mm poaaiblo*

Id* Too* E^jr akillful bodgating and buying aha elawn^ #1000*00
dabt in tha oanaiaaary dapartoont, oo that «a ara abaolutalgr elaar,
aith a auhataatial aaringa fbnd*

IS* Taa* Our hauaanothar ia houaa raanagar and baa eharge.of all
tmipxlmr ajqpaaaaa idiieh ineli^ tha kitehm, ganaral rapaira, ato*
flha halpa prapara tha budgat*

6) Sapliea of Aluwnaa Adaiaara*

Do you foal that tha houaaaothar toio giaan your houaa flnamlal
atabllityt Bynhat nothodal

1* Tea* By asaisting in kaajj^Ag billa paid up to date and by
hUTing all billa paid at eloaa of aohool year*

2* Taa* aatohing all kit^an eoata« feoaping a oleaa ohaak
HMMla takM by outaida girla* aupenriaing patty oaah itaaa* ato*

8* Taa* houaaaothar at oar houaa baa dona a good job of
■aaaging tha kitehan <—> aha giTaa quality and yat ia aoonosiaal*
SlM haa aided with har part in tha finanoial stability of tho heaso*

d* Tho hooso finanoially was already quite atabla* HowoTar* tho
hoaoOBOthar hao boan wary oapabla in oawing nonay through bar Ibod
budgat that wo haaa boon ablo to ndto uony iaprovanonta In tha
houaa suoh as refinishing tha floors and painting tho tethrooaa*

S* Tea* Carofhl planning and buying* Qtmlity goods and no waato*
Sotting tha bast prioa on repair work» oto*

S* lot infOnMd*

7* Tea* Horo oaparlonoo in buying, morm planning and forothought,
Boro tirao to give, moro fooling of rosponsibility than uost eollan
girla*

S« Too* OarofUl ohooking on all oxpondituraa and budgoting. By
sooting all homo and fratomity financial oblii^tiens prin^ly*
SarolUl taying for ruxuiing oxponaoa which onabloa panaanant additions
to houso as woll a« keeping up all repairs*

#• Tos* ftraator suecoaa in oollacting houaa billa ragularlyi teom



ham to 1x17 bottor; n«v»r fail« to toko «dvMttae» of diseountaj
thoro ia aora eontinuiV yaar to yoars kaoira batter how to
aalaot and handla the kitefaMii faalp« ato«

10. Tea. plaimiag^ aha faaa radaead food biUa in Ibaa of
riaing j^leaa.

11* ^ keeping the hotiaa booka and haTlng MMbara of the elu^tar
pay her for all aapandituraa inoluding chapter onaa« whioh in turn
are mda over to ohaptar traaaur«r for her itama*

12* Taa« By careful naaagawent*

15. ^ha haa bean axtraate]^ earafol and viaa in houaa aaoaagKoent*

14* hiving within the hodgat aoid buying carefully.

IS. Toe. Keeping good aecounta^ letting good prieasc baying wiaely
8^ haa oof^ratad with oar finaaoa ayatam^ and bean aatisfbotory in
her managing ea^eoitiea.

-r-



AsmmvL B

COMEgBED COMMEBfS (M JMPSmstWR Of PHISICAL HAIT

fiBplies of Hoa«wu>thor8«

1. teoord of aooM^plioteOBfc for ̂  port two pooro:

Firo dofn" l&otolled on fcarnaoo roooi«
OrorhBuIinc of fumaoo •- neir erotoo* oto*
Firo pit lindor firoploooo ropoirod ond stool door Inotolled*
Two now firo oztinguisbnro inat&llod.
Lower floor oosstod ond roflnished«
Second floor rooM rodoeorotod — radiotora painted, floora

rarnisbod and waxod.
Soorad flow taralabed and ynamA*
Back stairs reflnishod«
Third floor rocaaa rodoeoratod, radiatoro painted, flows

vamishsd and waxed*
Hoassoiother*8 rocnos aoroonod*
Hmr kitohon ourtains*

A doson new tend towels*
Ei^t doste new dish towslo*
Two new waiter*s eoats*
Bow wiiring to electric stove for greatw Toltago*
Soventy*oi^t dollars i^nt «m kit<^t«i stove•
telpod organise Eugene Mothers' Club*
Seoured Oriental runnor for bouse fros Pcwtland Ifothers* Club*
Also pad^d runners for steond floor tells from ssmo sowoo*
fiathroon shovrers on both floors painted*
fieoso painted on outside (part obtained fTon altnuMO, part subscribed

by girls, part saved frcsa house budget)*
five new l<mg table covers*
Bow cilver*

Four dosen napkins*
Fence posts seated in concrete*
Four new teewor owtaina*
Bow desk for housenothor's room*

2* lea* Hot permitting any part to deteriorate by negleet to
paint, repair or any other neeessauy undertaking, making arrangemwite
to pay over l«ag periods in (muai amounts, ̂ os makiag tho bemten of
maintonaneo fall ttpm a grwter nombor*



S* Vary la l^iree acmths. HaTlng outl«t> pat in to mvo
•leotrlcitjr, having stairs scraped^ cloansd and waxod.

4. Tea* Wy aatehi&g for leaks and l>reaka, and attending to thn&.
Baplaelng and oending lUmiture* eto.

S» Perhaps hgr soring furniture to nalce it more hosslike^ Baking
mirtains^ renoratlng elMming equlpeMt, planting and ai^ranglng
flowers*

6* Tee* By eleanlng st«>e ro<ma« oloseta* cupboards of years of
aoooBuiationi Baking It sanitary. By having halls and stairs
earpetedf fbrniture reeorered and roBodeled* Buying electric
applianoes for kitehen* a |569 refrigerator, Hoorer eleaners, nade
lawn and put in shrubbery^ by appealing to board, getting a good
olloburner installed* Buying all new nattresses, sooe renodeling of
rooms, eto*

7* E|y doing marketing, supenrlsing meals, asking menus, inspecting
sanitary conditions, planning for oo&fortablo living arrangsasnts,
attending to all repairs of the building, checking and mending of
laundry, invoicing all linen, silver, dishes, twice a year, oolleotii^
long distance telephone tolls, mpervislng the care of the garden,
hiring, superintending and looking after eo&fert of all employees*

8* By persistent efforts to improve wansgSBOnt of daily house*
keeping* Planting new shrubs and flowara, repairs and painting insi^
and out* Through both Portland and Eugone Hothers*^ Clubs, 1 laara boon
able to aoocnpli^ the following:

Hsnovatlon of all bed mattresaes*

lew pictures*
BathrooBis repainted and showers repaired*
iUrnace built ever and coils installed to insure efficient beat and

sufficient hot water*
Kitchen repainted*
lew table linens*

lew dislwis end glasswmre.
Orange juiee extractor*
Bepair work aade possiblo under hausemotbsr*B supervision by

eareful planning: Z]d.ning tables reTarnished.
Telephone booth repaired and painted*
low shrubs and flowers*

House repairs on outside*
Baseaent thoroughly renovated and eeok's room
nadd more liveable*

Purchase of now gas range*
Hew radio*

Scae daily duties: impenrision of and care of dining room, kitehwa,
linen rooB) repair linen, sake old table elotha into napkins, asks mw
towelsi {urehase food, flmrers, eandles and other deeerations for



soelftl <knd at all houaa ̂ thorlngs^ eto« Keap own
apartfflant, pay billa, hira halp« superriae care of yard, train and
aaperviae all help,

9. KalaoiBiiiing all halls, bathrooaaa and all denastaira rooaia.
Mew screens on first and second floors, new cmrtains, mm dishes
and eone new silwer, replaoesent in kitchen equipment, ynrd improvesient,
etc. Itoussttother makes all menus, iMjrs all food, has full cherge of
eoimnissary departnent, superwisos help, etc. Orders all suppUes needed

resp«Ki8il4.Hty of heating plant, ajl repairs including plumbing,
light fixtures ai^ supplying new glebee, etc. Cheeks in fnd out all laundry,
keo{« waeuna cleaners clean and in good repair, changes ironing board
cowers frequently, hand laundars all table doiUes, mending Mtme whwre
needed, aiye and arrarjges practical^ all of the flowers used. Orders
«i^ errands fear all special social ftxnctlons, suporvlses all gardening
woric, serwing as head of house at all times. As hMtess when entertain
ing and as ehaporen iriien group is being antertaiiwd. At all times being
imitably Mid appropriately dressed, cooperating in every way with the
president, fisport to her any shortcoiaing tdiat needs her attention,
Lo^s up at night, attending froat door after closing hours. Cheeks
regular delivery ofpapers. Secures silver and valuables during vaoaticB
periods, seeing that the hcMse is securely looked and yard oared for.
Figuring all aooounts and cheeking all bills directing paynent of came
to troamirer, Becoivea house m<woy airf writes receipts for same, (And
BAay ether dutiee),

10. through constant care of oqui|Ment, replaMsaeat of worn oquipBeBt.
and improvement of grounds. * J

(Four did not answsHr), *'3

B) BspUea of lease Fresidents.

> ''.uLu nt throueh her supervisiont Howt

1, Tes, % menu planning, supervision of help, and attention to
repairs,

2, Tes, Takes as asioh Interest in refurnishing, rsideeorating, and
uj^eep as though it were her own house,

3, Tea. Been in eharge of all repairs,

Tes, She takes as meh interest in the bouse as if it were her
own hose. Takes ears of suoh matters as repairs, ete*

6, Bo, but it has been kept at the level desired. The gerdens cutaide
are regular^ tended to, while tl» house itaelf is well kept up,

^ ■•king provision for and suggesting certain i«prnTsmsnts
Uist we might overlook.



7. Tm. lfor« e«r« ia glvan to tbn waar or Ainiiture and repair
la wataliad.

9* Saa* Stisulating Intaraat in aooothly BRBa^ad groap^ eooperatloBf
ato«* naottraging high poaition of houao m ooRpaa*

9. Tea. Moro ooaqpetont Rannor in which tha eoalc* and other helpara
work* Alao the addition of aaw fhrnituro haa boon pMaiblo due to
ttM oxoollont iMnaging.

10* Xaa* She ia wary eareful about keeping ihinga in repair*

11* Tea* She ohooka on the houaeiaanager whoae duty it ia to
peat and eheek apan honae dutiea*

12* Taa, in yeara paat, but now the girla keep their problema
to thanaelwaa beoauae of differenee in agea. 1%ea laroblema eoaw up
ahe helps to aettle thesy bat often with little effect*

19* Tea* The upkeep of tha houae aa a whole haa been roBarkable*
Wa faawe aeeured mny iepronroBentSf in floora, plumbing, and equip-
aamt of all kinda through har ahrewdBoaa*

14. keeping a cloae ̂ eok on everything, tte houae ia always in
repair, and wori^HMt fixtorea replaced*

(One did not answer).

0) Bepliea of Alumnae Adwiaera*

'oved the throuf

1* 1 think ao* By auggaatihg needed repaira and improvawents
aaoh aa only one eloaely Identified with tiie house eould netiee and
keep track of*

2* Tea* ^r atandarda have been hi^ and ahe has done well in
directing imprevementa which have bewa beiwficial to the house*

2« Tea* Two ia^rovementa already mentitmed* The general iqpicaep
aid ajqpearaiwe of the house haa been much improved* Through har
efforts the exterior of the houae ia to be {Wiinted this apringi
alao through her «iggeation and cooperation the Portland Mothers*
Club bought a carpet for one of the halls*

4* Tea* Sncoiiragad a clean hause, aid a nice gardoB. Watehed the
heating plant hoping to awoid colds* Doing odd jobs herself*

6* let informed*



6. XM. ^ aa ftotiv* intarast in tha walfara ftf tha girla. Far
inatanaa» aha wggaatad a landrail tor %im ha^ ataira^ whioh are
rathar ataap; aha alao takea a graat Intaraat in flawara and afaruba
f<xr tha yard*

T* Yaa* latt«r knoaladga of narkat, anre tioe to kmop an aya on
oosAXtiom, Bore tima to tay oarafbUy, mere knooladga of ahat ia

^ *

8* Taa, All a«iaii^Bt ia kapt in eonditionj r^ira ara Bate at onaa
if naaaaaaryj a^ipBent ia sora vriaely pruohaaad*

9* Taa* Maintaining atriet auperriaiaa of ooaaaiaaary. Having all
halp do thair aork and kaap up tha hattsa aall. Balping and oooparating
with hoaaa praaidmt in running houaa* That ia absolutaly naoaaaaiy*

10* Taa. kaaping up tte appaaraneaa of tha houae and having
rapaira Bate i^n naoaaaary.

11* Taa. ly ItM* peracHuility whioh ooBaaanda raapaot and admiration aha
inflnaaaaa tha «itiro gtaap ai^ Moeun^aa tte Mra of tha individual.

12. Tha hottoa haa a ]m»h olaaaar ate aliok look Bora tnterly.

18. Taa. By adviaing wi^ Idia atu^ptar aa to tha naoda of tha houaa
ate trying to aaat thaaa.

14. Taa. By toying attraetiva uid naoaaaary additiona fwr tha living
rooB and badrooBa. and ty baing oonatantly alart to tha aacte of a
ahaptar in ordar to ba ooBfortably houaad.

(Taa dte wt auaaoi).

,  - '
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APPHTOIX r

COMBMSD comssns (» ZMPHCVBiSST OP SOCIAL TOE

A) B«pUes of »»■<—th>ro«

T  BoolBoo tha hoawwotBor laprorod tho ■oelal tono of tlio - - -
The Borol tonot

1* Bjr BAintaitiing a daily liouso atnoaphero of good taoto
good moBBoro* giving ebum aobool laetaro to froshBon* lE^
naintAAnlng oloae oooporatim and diBOuaalm«

(b) 1^ houso idoala* Clooe oontaet with glrla who wLi^t provo
prehloBO* Plroaldo diaeusBi<mo«

2« 1 wlah X know* Sonotiaos X fool ^lito aneouragod than
natura asaarta itaalf, and I faal that X n no influanoa whataoavor.
dust now X «B in tha Savn^ BaawMt*

(b) Tha mmam appliaa to aarala,

3* Triad to waka iptaats faal more at
eonaiderata of ^aata»

naka glrla nera

(b) Qirla don*t foal thay»re "putting things oaar* — laaa
inclinady X hopa, to do inpalaiva thin^.

4« Tea* ly diaoaaaing with tha girla how each aooial amt oould
have bean J^aprorad*

(b) Tea* Bjjr aidcing for tha raataml of any girl who did not
not naaaura up aiorally*

3* Tea. 1^sating all guaata and praaiding over all fhaaiMtfRS*

(b) Taa* By talks to tha <duift«r« and j^ivata nnnfaraaoai-

8* Bo irtftltaa*

(b) ioanawar*

f* Wf aduaati^al and social, advantagaa hava OMblad no to iaqpart
tha aana to ay girls* I found than aagar to loam tha Baanar in whieh
ana ahould antar a roow, naka and raoaiva an ln1urodaotl«a, ai^ ba able
to earry on a ewsforaaticn*

(b) Bo answer*



8* By sabtl* auggvatlon to thoao of group vhoso opixiitm would
oarry woight with othora* Conteaning iAvs boiaterima and oulogising
dignity, tar praiao iri»ro doaorrod and inaiating thoy are ladiea and
to act aeeerdingly.

(h) By atriot obaorTanoe of Univeraity rulea and r^pilationa •
SliBiaating a m^ing rooa in the faaeMwnt where sen had
gone to naoke.

8« Tee. By being an exaaple of gentle weaMnlineaa -Uiat girla
•dtaire and inatinotiwely eopy» awi by aaking outeide aooial oontacta
that are helpful and Inapiring to the girla.

(b) Tee. By adwialng a higher atanderd ef eerel eonduot.

10. Tea. Maintaining dignity and graeieua hM]^teli^« oloee
touoh with aooial Ghairs»n» apfHrofriate drese.

(b) Tea. TactlUl advice, pointing out helpfUlneas in good
rMding and entertainaent.

11. Tea. Dignity of aauiner at all times, and graoious hospitality,
Eneouzeges eorreot social aotiviV* droasing well« and apfvepriately
en all oceaaiona.

(b) Tea. Keeping eloae eontaot with grmip, atieulatiag hi^
idMils. erniatanxotive eonvereation at all tinea.

12. My mm morel end aooial standarda are high. Z try to live
to 'tiie etandterda Z act for ayaelf •

(b) ly ay eacampla Z faepa to influonoe the girls to maintain tha
•tand^ds their parenta have aeught to oatabliah for ttMa.

(Two did not anssmr).

B) fiapliea of House Piresidhmte.

BOe aba roved the eeeial tone of ̂ e groupt Bowt

1. Tes. Besides being a graeioua hoateaa aha arrangea attraetive
tablea. dee<»rationa. and fUmiture anvrngraent. also garden*

2. Tea. By eritioin of aooial eonduot of girls, and attitude
of asqpooting IrreprMMhablo conduct from every individual.

B. Tee. idds dignity to the atmosphere. Pleasant hostese herself.

4. Tee. By Arank orMieim to the houee president to bo brought
before the girla as a idiola.

r^-



6* !••• % telptng to mtizttaiit tlM standMrte «• hao» set up,
tgr sluMdng ia. hiw «etio&a how we shaild he, end ty being the perfect
heetewi*

6* Tee. Iftth her eultorel heidcgrettad she ie ea eoaMple to the gro^p*
Her saggestioBS ere elwaye wnrthy.

7* Tes. Hsr eeelel greode set e geod OMiple, end girls ero
stisBileted to he sore ledylike*

8» 7es« Gberaing p«rs<»iellt]r( (diersiiag social appearenoe; dis«
eouri^iBg petty "eliqaea* in the heeM} adnglSag with group*

t* Yes* Through <»ur houeeae*her*e social haokgroundi we ha-ve doiM
sore entertaining* ler affeeraaee adds a great ̂ 1*

10, Ho*

11. Sane* ^ her fan' disapprswal of rsodliiMS at bmIs
or elseshers*

12* Yes and no* Thrcu|^ nioirtles in aassMrs* She deeMs*t faaws aangr
Influential social contacts to bmeflt the house althou^ she is well
known in hsr own seeial grssqp*

IS* Yes. By hnr graeicuntess, personal eharm, whiah wins guests to
hsr, and her dignity suid kindlinees to which giraup roapsnds sri'Ui
affeetion and reapeot.

14* Yea. By being a charming and gracioua hostess, alw naturally
inflaemes the toae of the group.

(One did jMt eMwsr).

C) Aspliee of h^Mra*

ehe inproeed the eootal tone of the groupT BswT

1. Yee. hf eaasqple and auggeation.

2. Yea. Her eul^e, refinment, and personality have heen an
inaidration to the group*

S* Yes* Tfaa general atooaphere and poise of ihe group ommmi
iaproved. I have notion this particularly at tbe houao I
attended this year*

4* Yes* Always locln eell «iid is gracious idth the hope that the
girls will follow the eample*



S« l9r introducing a hoao atBoaphoro of fridjodly ooeporation
and ajpapathotie intoroot, which rodocos tho tonaion under which
the girla lira; and hgr naking "houao rulca" aocn (»ily the ordinary
courteay and consideration irihieh erery well-bred girl girea to her
faaily.

6* Tea, Tfy aending to each hoaaaBother a report on *aocial culture* —
a definite critieiam of sannera and befaaTior with auggestitma for
tn^oranent} alao 'tolfea to the freahaam olasa.

7* I think ̂ le acral ami aoeial t«M haa kept exeeHent under tMr«

8« Tea* The girla knew aha knows what is einrreot and seek her
adTioej she eorrecta then when neoea8arjr« usually through the social
ehairBnm*

8. Tea. By her own peraonality^ the girla adnire and resiieet her
and try to act to please her* More can be done along this line.

10. Yea. By her thorough knowledge of sooial oustona*

11. Yes. By being a gracious hostess and a wise, taetfUl adyiaer.

12* Tea. There is a teppier atnoaphere in the house.

13. lea. Sananding personal rei^peot*

14. Yea. By hawing oonferonoea with the IVeaid«it and Council.

16. Yea. Ify her own ̂ ara and graeiot anoaa* and good auggeationa.

(One did not mawer)

Baa she improwed the moral tone of the groupt BowT

1. Yes* By oonfwenee and by oloae superwision*

2. Yea. She haa aided in enforcing tiie gnmp'a obserwaneo of rulea*

6. Bo.

4. Yea. Corrected unladylike nannera and actions.

5. Yoa. By makihg it possible for ai^ girl to diacusa anything
with her frankly.

6. Itorely the influenee irttich ^e inreaence of an older wwan would have.

T. Sw haa graeioua end pleasing mannera and dreas^ and good standards —
but no apocial change haa oome about through hor.



»• T*s» At any tiae anything ̂ pactionabla ariaaa it is taksa
•ara of ianodiataly through the i^oper ohanneXs*

9« Tea* hJT having the girls* ocmfidenoe they volunteer infozaation
and kaons to a great extent what they are doing.

10. She has iqpheld the moral tone hy anfarcing the university
rules, (strictly).

11. Tea. Ber olMe aoquaintanae with that sMsher of girls.

12. Tes. College and national rules are being very strictly
adhered to.

13. Tes. Ihdcing a sure pleasant hosM for the girls.

14. Tes. 1^ eareful aapervisioa.

15. Tes. By hacking the leadwrs in the shapter and tlw university.

(One did not aa«m>)



AmiiQIX G

CCMBIMED COiiMBttS OM DtPROTBiBn OF IITELI£CTt7AL T(»B

A) l»pli«s of HoQOMM^ora*

Hag Aho houoeraotfchor boon on Intelloctttol atiiauluo for the ImproveBient
of the £rouP*a eeholorship? How?

1* Chook of ooiuTMa to apti^doa* Bolp with oaaoa of
failuro tgr adwleo or tutoring*

2« Thay aoom dellghtod to tell bo when they get a "A* and their
explanationa of anything Imer are aa intereating aa they are Tariod*

8« Afraid gradea wont down* Have diaeusaed papera with girla» read
then before they wore handed in* ^ried to read thinga girla were
atudying^ helped with French, Engliah, fhtloaophy atudents* Hneouraged
uae of library booka and attendance at concerts*

4* Tea* providing enooura^nant and praiae tw good work; by
helping slow students in diagn<»ing their problems; by sxirroiinding
atudents with good bocdcs; by having faculty talk to ^le group*

d* Praise of acocciplishments, and interest in activities shown*

6* Tes* In stressing the advantages of activities which make
<MM alert in mmtal activi-ty.

7* lot mnchi Sxeept occasionally discussing a lecture or concert,
lending a magasine or book, txr discussing some current nmrspaper
•urticle 'Ubey have heard mentioned, but haven't read*

8* Tes* lE^ being ever alert for new ideas to assist the scholarship,
^tainum in her effort to raise the scholarship of the group*

9* Tes* Calling attention to scholarship plafoe which is given Mch
year by Mothers* Club* Try to bring in new plays, and dismss
problffiBs of the day, oaapus activities, ete*

10* Tes* Attmding oai^s assemblies, lectures, oonoerts, exhibits,
reading good books and discussing ̂ ese vdien the om^drtunity offers*
Praise theme making good grades and encourage those who do not to try
harder*

11* Any contribution to the ii^proveaent of student eimditions should
act as a stimulus for the improvement of the group's seholartAip*
(I am not at present eudildng may elasses at the Dnivereily)*

(Three did apt eaewer).



R) A»pll«s of jnreoidents*

Hog oho b—n >n Intelloofaiol atimlua?

!• les. In her disouaalono with U8«

t, Eor broftd genorol educatioa mksa hor an interastlng
eonrwraatiomliat •

3* fos* Snoouragos tha i^rla to road good Utorature^ oaeouragaa
atudjr* and urgea intereat in eonearta and other cultural aotlTltiea*

4« Bo. lock of oontaot.

6. Tea. her own eaounple of taato and good brooding.

6. lea. By taking a direct interoat in our work and by inatilling
in ua our national*a idoala of acholership.

7. Tea. ^ her eonreraationa and auggoationa aa to our intelleetual
actiTlty and unireraity oouraea.

8. Tea. She is ao intereated in all thinga that it atiisulatea
intereat in others.

9. Tea. Bar own knowlodgo maA oxperienoo aot aa atimli to aerioao
ainoero diaonaaion. Intei^at in eemoadca# religi<m. odaeation. eto.

10. Tea. Through hor general knowlodgo of intellootaal aub^ecta, the
glrla learn a great deal by talking with her and diacuaaing aub^iaota
of the aoBient.

11. Bo.

12. Bo. Her intelleetual interoata are Taried enough, but ahe laoka
eonreraational ability, or Iwillianoo eonweraationally.

15. Bo. Bot now becauao of age. but at one time ahe waa very atiwulating.
Bow ahe oan*t get around to attexid claaaes. eto.

14. Bot partieularly. She is opon<.Biinded and intereated in cultural
pursuits herself, but not aa a leader.

16. by being well read, and well trarelod.. Tiwry iidiereating to talk
with.



C) BBpliea of Alvaentm Advisors•

Hsa sho boon or. intollecbual atlmlus for tho

group's scholarship? How?
»rovssMiBte of tho

1* Hot to any extent*

2* Sho is very nioh in sympathy with tho eork d<ms by tho group's
soholsrship loaders*

S* She takes a deoldod interest in soholairship and endeavors to
help the girls with their stu(fy programs and eork i^en they aaic her*

4* Yes* EBsearagsd scholarship aad gave fsraise when aehiovod*

5* Yes. A Oalversity gradhiate herself* and ko^^ aloz*t lntollect»
ually* she is oonstemtly bringiiig to their xnjtioa books aad magasine
artloles in tlw fields of their individual interests*

•* Probably not*

7* Hot aapecially*

6* Sobs* Intsrostod in the girls* papers uid assigmsnts; makes
good suggostions ooeaaioaallyi hocover* idie is primarily intorested
in •ttieir welfare.

9* Tea* Being aa intelligent weamui often can advise ehange of
courses or systemstised study* fride of girls* self* end family.
Here ean be done here also.

10* fissitedly* HsBbers ecofsr with )»r constantly.

11* Possibly. She is highly intelligent* uses sxoellsnt grarasar
and is fond of the arts.

IS* 1 SB net informed as to this*

IS* 1 don't know* 1 ̂ cmld imagine sto would onooursge s^olar^ip*
but a lot of her work is not in dirset contact with soholsrship* 1
don't consider l»r an intellectual giant at all* but novorthelosa*
interested and interesting*



9 ̂ ° -1

A^SiDZX H

CQHBXKED 80KMSITS GK BIFBOVBUEIT OF HEALTH C0NDITX0K8

A) B>pli«a of Bottsoaothora.

Can you spoalr of any InfLteneo that you hftTO iK>tleed which alght ahoir
tho hqii8«!?othor*a intereat In the hoalth of tba aambera of bar groupT

1# A health chart la kept, giving weight, ago, apaolal diets for
underwelghta aM apoolal oaaea,

2, 1 hope all ̂  girls know of my effvta to plan wall-halantM^
and healthful nemia apeeifioally naking wrange namalade in the
spring, and ehili Muiee in Ihe fall to try to reduce the nainiiiil of
catsup they would ctherwlee oonauBe.

8* Batching girls who «re dieting, giving ellk to all the girls
instead of mating them pay extra, watching sunhurns, cclds, etc*,
giving aunre fruits and vegetables and lighter deserts*

4. KKtouraged going to bed early as a safeguard for health; cneeeyi^^
going to dispensary when ailing.

6. Kot especially* She is always watchful, and tries to advise
regarding sleep, eating, ete*

8* Being interested, end ssmdlng sick to infiraary*

7* 4]r furnishing ̂ oleaonc well-balanced food* Batching and sending
suapiclcwts oases to the dispensery for diagnosis, and if nMessary to
ths infirMry* Suggesting doctors, dentists* Trying to diaoourago
too aeueh smoking, sremiraglng their going to bod earlier*

8* By ecnstant m^rvlid.«B of properly belaneed woals and sanitary
oonditions •-> eae<niraging girls to take suffiel«it milk and vigstsbles and
fruit and have the proper rest*

9* ^nutnding regular hours, htnas romedlos tor mixwr illnessos, consult
ing pl^sioian when neeossary; in planning seals tl»t might tempt the
undsr-ncmrlshed*

10* Tea* By giving special attentim to girls with colds, ̂ edaehcs,
all minor ailments, advising rest* Taking thmi to dispensary wium not
able to go for 'Uemtoont, ealling physician when neeossary*

11* I enteavcr to give the girls eell-balmneed meels, dlsooursgs
eating betmeea meals; sad see that th^r eenform te the sules lened

,



frem th* OnlTersii^ oozuserning closing hours« trlnglng in fbod
and like aattors*

(f|yr«« did Mt •mwr).

B) fisplies of Bquso Prosidonto*

Aro ̂ iho^ any OTidonoos •fco shoo that she is interested in the health
an<i wolfttro of the tndiTidual lawbers of the greapt

1* Tos. She is osry oonaoiontiaus about this*

2. Tes* In ease of any illnesses she is olways consulted* Bho
arranged for students entering the infimazy*

3* Takes a very narked interest in the health and welfare of all
the girlSf insisting upon proper diet «id oonsulting id^ician
wiMnerer necessary*

4* Tes* frequent Tisits to girl's ro&a^ especially if ill er
h<HBe8iok*

B* Tes. Slw always checks on the girls who are not feeling well and
■akes suggestions as to dMt(urs« etc*

6* TeSf for she is on hand when az^ person is not feeling well to
■iziister to them* while she stayed up all ai|^t to tidos care of a girl
before she could go to hospital*

7* She is at all tines most interested in our iMalth '«> providing
indiwidual diets and seeing that those who axw ill faawe the proper
eare*

8* Tes she wratehes the health of the girls closely* and is nest
interested in the girls* activities.

9* Tes* Conferences with Mich girl* She knows us all well*
Illness reported to her solicits her izosediate attenti<m and iziterest*

10* Tes* lay encouraging girls to consult the health senrioe if thwe
is really something wrong* a^ ly zu>t ^pmpathisiag wi^ petty ailnents.

11* Tes* she is very e«u>slhl about referring girls to the dispensary
and cheeking on their diets*

12. Tes. She nudces an effort to use healtiifbl food eenbiziations*
She is always active idien aiyone is ill. In fact* her training as a
nurse makes her especially vigilant.

IS* Tes* She is always interested in azid aiUnwd at the tealth of



tiM s^rls« if it fftils* StM hoasatly tries to help u« to eooperoto*
hot the girls are often too diffimlt for her to ■anage*

14« TeSf anadLeaa and silling to please in oheiee of moms; asare
than tolpful in case of illness^ eery silling and taetlhl in handling
discipline problems or helping vith personality difficulties.

IS. She is alsays available for personal interviess* and takes a
gsnuine interest in the selfhre of each girl in ^e honse.

0) fispUes of Altramie Advisers.

of any influence that you have noticed sdilch
»r*s interest in the health of the asaabersT

1. Advioe has often been given to girls sho sere overdoing in
aetlvities or dieting to redsee* ete.

2. She has alsays been oonsidered helplhl to the best of hvr ability
and wctreroely interested vrtienever any mmber has any t^pe of illness.
Sim Ims assisted in eheeking up on the late hours of the girls.

8. All oases of illness are reported to her.

4. Well-balaneed food. fieoosBsending good sleeping habits.

8. She seems constantly oonsolous of any tonsionsa iressuresa and
•vor-tiri^ossa deftly aanaging to lift and transfer loaday and sateh-
ing for the first syqptone of any run<-aosB ocmditiisi.

6. ^ is very eareful to eoo that any girl sdM has a eold* or la
ill in any say haa proper ears and treatment.

7. Xes. She ke^s an aye on fatiguo and ailnentsa advises going
to the infirmary or hasie* eto.

8* 7he neinu aro vell-balanMd* Bafore a girl is peimittad to go
on a apoelal diet (ustuklly for rediiriLng j^posos} she niet have a
atatement irom. her doetor.

9. Our housemother knoss definitely if any girl is ill and finde
out why. Does not spap^^hiso with minor ailnMmtSa but has no end of
strength and care in iMoeasary oases.

10. She's nmdo bonefieisl dhangss in the regular diet. 81» has
maintained rules of the University regarding illness.

11. The proper feed and the definite plan for quiot hours. Bar
sya^thy vith thoea who are ill and oonoorn tor their immediate ears.

12. I felt that they were keeping better hour# in studying and
slesfdng.



IS* Ulk iMlttOM ftt eiery mmi,

14* Our ia » grudmite nura* aad aaterully
girla* health*

IS* Bar aolioituda for aoyone who ia ill ia angr miy m
iMlp ia aeeiag that the girla are better eared f«r*

^Ctoe did aet aaaewr)*



AFmm X

CCUBIflED C(XiMBBtS <ffi jrarmiOli OF THE FUUI

A) B»pll»s ot Bviuuotbvrs.

Would ytm ehoose to go back to atudont «ty HarT

1* Ho. Becauso it takoa oxperieneo to livo ooll and stay within
a aaall budgat* It alao takoa moro tim than ha^y girla van aparo
to plan and buy for fortyofiwa daily.

2. Ho. Far tiw bntafit and of mind of tho atadant.

S. Bo. Boottiao tiM atudonta naod aomoono of aatura yoara and
•xperioneo to lo(dc eiftor thoir pbyaioal^ swntal, and aoral neada.

4. It ia roally a oooperatiwe ayatan* atadant^ alnmaa* eoak, and
houaamtbart irtiich fits the particular naad of thia year. (Arrange-
Dont paouliar only to that group). Hanagament of thia hooaa baa baaa
worked out to fit the circumatanoaa and eannot ha applied to othar
caaaa» I baliava. I would like to add ay iqppraeiation of the
halplblnaaa of tiia oontact with other houaa eh^parona and univaraity
offioiala.

H. X want to a aorcarity aa hauaaaiotharHBaDagar. There were faw in
auahar. The organisation at low abb. 1 took iaatadiata charge of the
eomiBiaaary^ help and all things pertaining to the houaahold. Their
credit waa gone. With the help of the president, who had such
ability* we aooa had an arganisation that worked in harmony. I nanagod
hy the atrioteat ooonoay to make a part paymnt cm ovary bill. At tho
and of the fall term I waa authoriaed to take fall charge of tho monay.
By oaroful buying* getting good food at least poeaible eoat. I i^va
the girla a wall-balane^* satisfying menu. They co exisreased that
fact. Making aMnua^ keeping house aired, fleers fresh in water, lights
and pltmbing lo^ed after* knowing the poreh and yaurd were cared for*
and that the house was inepeeted. basanent kept in order* met all
aolioitora and all who eallod tm. huainess. Thia was my routim ovary
day in the house* Vie eollected mousy from girls idio loft the Mapui
awiag tha houao hills and that waa applied on old acoounta. The
aaeond year* a repetition of the n.rst* we oollected at all timaa
enough to pay the bills and to -Mce advantage of tho discount. At tho
oloaa of each term 1 wont to MS every eradltor* told thm what they
eouUi aaq^aet ua to do in tho way if paying their bills. The result
waa that I was aolioitad at the beginning of the next term tor our
hu^waaa fram the firms l^at had rafuaad ua eradit. All bills are now
paid with one azoaptiwu It is the ramilt of unified effort on tha
part of tha housaaiotfaer and tha girls.



6* A ardent oouldn*t poaaibly kava the tiue to go into the detail
of proper food huylngf planning of halaneed eeala^ ommBlaaary, to
my nothing of the honae orgeniaation* Coaka eould run the kitohenn
the houae run itaelf^ and moat generally eeery^ing would run into
debt,

7* In replying to your requeat, 1 manage the houae, amdce out the
memaj, do the buying, colleot all houae billa, and keep the booka*
X prepare the food for glrla who are on a diet* Juat recently I
hare made owar Mm pillewa, and put new ooirera on tban* Alao, new
ourtaiM fMT thm aun rocB. I alwaya arran^ the flewMra for houae and
table* 1 am aure Z hare ii^oved bo(^ the aooial and moral tone of
tto girla* Zn finaneial mattera 1 hawe helped them greatly. I go
to the doctor with the glrla when they need hia adviee, and attend
ohurch with them, and try in every way to be as helpful as possible*

ft* Student amagaaent of a a<wariiy houeo ie ineffioimt in many
respects* Frcm the health condition, a student taking fiill time work
doea not have time to oenaider food from standards of well-halanoed
weals* Wrm finaneial standpoint, aha doea not have time to eoneider
the prieea and quality and <n>ders in a hurried way that tends to finan
eial iMsee*

9* Bet having under studwit MoagaBemt, eannet say<

10* the heuce has no defioit, all repairs er new eipiipment has
been paid for an cash basis* In a period of three years there has
been raplaoemmit and new equipment exteh aei oil burner installed,
panelled walla and corner cupboards in dining rocn, also walls
re^orated, two oMoplete seta of diahoa^ good glassware, plated
ailver-srare, heavy stove, stainleas steel drain boards both
in the peas pantry and kitohen, variqua idmwa of furniture, ruga,
•tair earpeta, hall runners, draperies, eleotrie sweepers, and maiqr
othar repairs and equipamt* He ranked fifst on our finaneial report
at "^o luitional eonvention last suraaar and flrct natixmally on all
"tttinga in general for the laat two years*

11* I have lived in the house undMr both the houaemother's sanage»
went and the student maaagment and feal £rm all angles that the
former ia by fhr the moat meeeaaful, helpfal^, and aatiafaetory te
the house in general, for health, aoeially, morally, finanoially,
and eeonomleally* (bur meals are more wholesome, better balanced, more
attractive and bettar prepared*

Students do not have the time to give to mstce it aucoeaaful* Zha
ei^rience if good for the one girl but hard m her sMroriiy aiatera*
Moat eooks profMr to open a tin mn rather than j^epare fresh vegetables
«d fruita* Ihay ean talk the inei^rieiwed girl into believing thi#
is fthe better wsgr, where the housemotlMr's eipqrienee has taught hw
batter*

I have maiateinad quiet hours for study, Inpiated that girls
eonsult thair advisers whm grades are not u9 tq requirements*
group hao boon at, or near, the top of the grad# list for yeara and
I feel that it is partly my maMagoment, inflw«Mei\ and guidanee that has
k«q^ thorn there*



1 have talked many times with both the group and the girls
Individually, about indiscreet and cheap petting*

1 have watched closely changes in table and social etiquette,
and hscve seen that my group had the benefit of such*

I have advised amny times in rushing, tried to help them to
see that knowledge, poisd, refinement, desire for eduoaticm, and
moral standing meant muoh siore to the success of meadters than a
pretty face, clothes and populairity with men*

X have used influence to help them select patrons and
patronesses idio would be helpibl to them socially, intellectually,
and mcvally*

I have beautified the home by upkeep of house, grounds, furnieh-
inga, etc*

Have enoouragdd churoh attendance and all devotional lines*
Have discouraged cultivating -ttie friendship of any who might

contribute to the lowering of the high standards of purity, good
citizenship, and the best of social standing*

12* The house was in debt and in a run>dewn condition under student
managenwnt* The house is in good financial condition and good repair
at present* It is difficult for an inei^rienoed girl to carry on
her studies and isanage a large house*

4Two did not a&swMr)*

B) Bsplies of House l^sidents*

Would you chooso to go back to stodsnt nsaagwisntt VhyJ (Or idiy not?)

1* Ho* Th^ don't have time* Th^ haven't ej^erienoe enough*

2* Ho* Students have neither time nor mffioient knowledge for
house menagneants*

8* Ho* Our houswBother manages fkr better than the most eapablo
student would ever bo able to do, having had much experienco, and taking
as real an interest in the welfare of the house as thou^ lAe were her-*
self a member*

4* Ho* Inefficient and inexperienced* We hstve fmind that it doesn't
pay to have housemanager changes every year*

8* Ho* I think it is nocossary to have the guidanM of an older womitt*
Many times she has helpcKl us by her wisdom and experience* Girls of
e oolloge ago are ei^able of doing many things for themselves, but
they have not the ejq^erienoe or always the good judgment to decide on all
natters* A pers<Hi who is with the house year in and year out, has the
advantage of mtchlng it grow and helping it grow* A college student
could not give the proper time and thought to the house and its matters*
Also you might have a c^ablo girl ono year, and one not so oapableths
Boxt* % must have somsons that we oan go to for guidanoo* As for
management itself, an older woman has more time and experience* I believe



our hoasanother has aliA]^ baan housa managar.

6m Baeausa our housaiuAhar Is so near our aga she can understand
us« fl»d yet she lais had the siature azperlenoa «e laak; and aha has
tlBW to derota to the fratamily as aha Is not a student^ wa ara
Mtlsfied with her Bianag^oent*

7. Sog because a student is so isasatura and inaxperianoad in Btanaging
that wa would losa financially,

Thara is too auch rasp(n)sibility« and the tiraa naaasssuy for
sttccassful swinaging placas too great a hardship on a student,

B, Bo, A student would not be able to accomplish the above
objectives nearly so wall as does this most successful housmothar,

10, Bo, The housSBothar has much mere ea^erianoa in buying* and tifia
girls* raspectii^ her position* pay their bills more promptly,

11, X feel that it is too axtansiva a job for a student,

12, Because a student has umially little or no training in
lnsti1xrt;ional aanagmient* and it should be a full-time job.

13, 1 thiidc tiAt they are too inexperienced and do not have the
time to devote to efficiently managing the housa,

14, It would be an unusual girl idto would be clever enough at
buying* planning menus* handling emplcyaas* and possessing enough
time to manage fimnces — complicated bookkeeping* etc.* — It
would result in continual diffieul-ty because the rest of the group
would larobably not respect her judgments nor cooperate with a girl
of their own aga* unless specially traiMd for such a pMition,

13, Our houseBother has more tio» for ttw work than s student* end
aonsaquantly can do it batter mare effaetivaly,

G) Baplies of Alumaaa -Nivisars,

Would you ohoosa to go back to student mansg«aant? Whyt (Or why nott

1, Nol T«ing people need a person of maturity and judgment to advise
and ohack important quaations,

2, No, I feel that in the first place* atudanta are not in college
to learn to nminaga houses* unless thi^ ara taking work in Home
Econoniios. In the second plnoe* they have not the experience neeessary
to effect the needed eoon<»nie8.

3, Bo, In the busy run of s1»ident life it is much more ideal to have



an older parson take more responsibility and have more author!^
suoh as the housemothers nor have as Ilnlvarsity offioials*

4. Ho« We have partial sti^ent managwosnt as far as the house
finances are concerned, but regarding the general laanageinent of the
house, i feel it would be a big mistake to go back to student
management*

5* No* Not unless the student manager ime well-trtined or could
be supervised and directed until trained. 1 do think that there is
wtmderful training in managmient of a house, but feel that students
should know more about it, and perhaps credit be given at the
University, or a small salary paid by the sorority* This house
mother has made it Misier in all waya, although ^ do not think tlmt
the house is coiscious of this fact* They have not thought of a
change at thia time, however*

How about an assistant house manager, who ia a studentt This
would hslp the housemo-^w and give the siMdmt some experience*

6* No* It means a house run by the oo<ric, and inefficiently and
extravagantly raa, and in most oaees wastefully* In the old era
of cook dooination, as president of the building aasooiation, X
want over the house after s^ool was out, to oonsider repairs* We
found in the kitchen, or rather bade pcnroh, left for idie garbsige man,
an enormous cardboard oarton (about the size of a three-dramer file)
of bread, rangii^ from Imlf loaves to single slices, twelve bunches
of oarrots, rotting, end six bottles of sour milk, — and the iprbage
can bulging with small oans* Sad buying, and bad planning*

7* (kie year is not long enough to prove any system, Init 1 em sure that
the present arrangement is going to be a big improvement ov«r student
managmnent* We still have plenty to learn*

8* No* Ft»* reasons given in former answers*

9* Ho. itudents ere net mature woough, nor in office lootg enough to
becotoe efficient*

10* No* Students do not have time <xc baok^ound of axparianca to meat
the situation* Need older head in ease of emergeney* Girls need
eapable refined influeitoe*

11* No* Because of the continual ehange in the managemsitb, and the
fact that it is too much responsibility*

12* Never* They have neither the time nor the oppMiiuaity for needed
experienoe*

13* No* X feel that it takes a mature person to manage a chapter
house, and one that can give more tisw to it timn the average student
is able to give*



14* Ko» I belio'w an older oxperioaood person has raioh sMre time
and good judgment*

16* Ho* Students do not ha^e time or e3Q>erience for the managOBont
of a largo house*

16* Ho* Becauao a housnaother haa more Imowledge* more experienoe*
more time to derote to suoh duties* In every instanee where we have a
good hoxisasiother^ the management la mu^ more effleiant and adequate*
I certainly approve of the maniwr in which the University of Oregon
has helped the housmottor situation* and feel that it is a step necea-
aary on many oampuaea* The influence of a housemother ia greater than
we ever used to imagine* and her part is a very important one in any
ohapter* Ejy making her a definite link between the school and thm
chapter* it strenglbhens her place ami gives the ohapter a better
understanding of her position* I am heartily in favor of all your
good work along this line* and only Iwpe many other schools follow
your lead*

Other Conments

1* We have alimys advocated housemother- house managers* 1 am
unable to anaeer all questions on the other dLde of thie sheet
because 1 have not visited the chapter when it was under student
■anagweent*

8* Aa you jsrobably know* our national required an alumnae financial
adviser* Our ohapter me alow about complying because «ie of the
active girls needed the opportuniiy to earn her board and room*
This year* however* we have an alinsnae adviser* who reoeivea a smll
salary for her xervioea* She colleots all the money* thoa retturns
a certain proportion ts the olwipter for national dues* entertaiissent* ete*

The housemother is allowed a certain amount of money for food*
vrhieh she buys* upon obtaining permiseion ^c»a the financial adviser*
Sito also orders such things as oil for the fumaoe* electric light bulbs*
and other upkeep* Fhynent for these things is made by the aliuonae
adviser*

This explanation takes the place of the answer to some of the
queations wiiieh apply to a different set-i^* If any more detailed
information about our system would be of any value to you* i shall
be glad to get it*

3* I like the plan very much* 1 wonder if it would not give the
housemother a better position if she were paid for the miMt part
by the Univoreityt

4* After some of the rooent data on the moral tone* it would 999m
this was not entirely satisfactory* but i feel oertain the situation
mas uni^ie and did not reflect on the personnel of the membership*

6* Our housemother has seen the need for mmy changes* but because
of being a now houaoimjther haa felt that aha will bide her time



in mnking tlw 2>roper appron^ to tha ehapt«r« fhia <Aaptor still
nsods to kuttm a more sympathetic attitude toward thair housmaother*
Thay shcaild not feel that baoeuse she is paid a salary that she is

only a hireling. Tha present housemother is vory vail liked and Z
have heard no critioism of h«r* Next ywur vs hops she can sake her
verk with tha girls still more effectise.



APPENDIX J

COMBINED MISCELLANEOUS COMHESTS

A) Qmmmata of Houao ̂ rosidonts

I* I fool that tho systaa of houMmother manageinsnt la not only
an iraiaroTeinent over the student mamgnient syatem^ Imt adso sororities
will find it inoreasingly neoesscu-y to adopt the farmer in order to
help raise standards of living to equal those of modern dormitoriec*

2« In my opinion^ there is no question but that manageinsnt by a
iMipable and experienoed wnan is much superior to student management.
A ehange in management every year or tiio« as is inevitable under stisient
nanagsment, means that there will have to be a decrease in efficiency
until the new manager becomes adjusted to the needs of the house. Also
the exjmrienoe which is neeessary for the most effioimt managmasnt of
^e house would be lacking to the most cffmble student manager^ and
the house would not always contain a girl who would be eapable of
taking over the duties of a house mannger.

5. I would like to add that this experimwat with a young houssmother
has proved hi^ly suooessfbl. in the muaaer I live in a huge camp
as councillixr, which is run by a young person. There is very little
difference between the rules of a oai^ and a sormrity. differing as
to age of the girls only. Sy the time girls cosm to college they
should learn to take major responsibilities (» their cdioulders» but
there needs to be a person at -Ute helm who is a bit older than Hiayr
are end has biased the trail. She should be a capable, responsible cme
who can do as imioh personnel work as l«mse managing.

4. Our hou8Wother*s rich experience with girls has mads her an
invaluable asset to the house. She is conservative, lait br«id enough
to understand conditims as they affect the girls of today. The girls
in the house ere very fond of her. and that, in itself, means much.

6. The housosother is so vitally interested in both the internal and
external organization of the fraternity that the house has improved
greatly as a unit in itself and on the euspus. Probably one of the
housemother's most valuable assets is her ability to put herself in
the position of "mother" to each individual in the house. She is not
«ily a chaperon, but one who knows and loves each of us and to whcai
we my go with each of our problems.

6. Our housemcUier has very great oapabilities. espeeially as a buyer.
Ho girl could possibly be anywhere near as cMspetent. Yia feel that



finanoiftlly we are very stable. 1 have had experiense as h<nxse
manager^ and so feel that ̂  oan Me elMurly just how much better
it is to have a housej-ether buying and managing generally. There is
no ill feeling in the houM such as night exist with a stadent nanagisr,

7. 1 feel that what our housemother nay laidc in a social way, she
Bunre than nakes up for in her ability to nsoiage and run the tMmse.
She is of nuch help to no.

(Sight had no fhrther oaements).

») Oonsobs of Parsaita.

1. I feel quite incanjMitent to anaswr y(mr question satisfactorily.
1 knew nothing of college life ui^r the old systMi, or of scn'arities,
but X am inerMsingly grateful for the excellent tone of sy daughter's
heuM and tar all that its very fine housemother is doing.

2. Fran whet 1 hear, conditions in all sororities are very midi
better tluui they were a few years ago. More sororities are out of
debt (except their funded debt), merchants complain less of unpaid
bills, fewer stories of wild behavior are afloat, more parents
are satisfied with conditions in their daughter's bouses •»> in short,
in By opini<m, the introduction of housmother as part of the
personnel managnasnt was a awst wise innovation.
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